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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Hanford reservation contains approximately 50-million gallons ofliquid legacy radioactive
waste from cold war weapons production that is stored in 177 underground storage tanks.
Current plans call for vitrification of the waste and final disposal in a geologic repository at
Yucca Mountain. The double-shelled carbon steel tanks presently used for storage will continue
in operation until a vitrification plant is constructed and waste processing operations are
completed. Due to various chemical reactions taking place inside the tanks, the waste
chemistries will tend to change over time. Although the changes occur slowly, the waste
compositions will be altered because of the current estimate for storage of waste, which goes
beyond 2035.
In addition, the present chemistries for some of the tank waste types are no longer in
specification with respect to corrosion mitigation (e.g., maintaining pH levels above 12). Thus,
there is concern within the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), oversight groups, and regulatory
bodies that tank integrity may have been or may become compromised given these changes in
chemistry. Furthermore, if tank integrity is potentially compromised, there is a need to define
mitigation strategies. Additional resources would be required to mitigate potential leaks and
conduct repairs. The objective of this work was to finalize the range of conditions where the
tank steel is susceptible to localized corrosion and stress corrosion cracking (SCC) in the
Double-Shell Tanks (DSTs) using primarily simulants ofwastes stored in various tanks, in
particular Tanks 241-AP-105, 241-SY-103 and 241-AW-105. The chemistries in these tanks
cover a broad range ofwaste chemistries in the tank farm including low nitrate concentration
wastes, low nitrite to nitrate ratio wastes, and wastes containing high halide concentrations.
These tanks were specifically selected because they provide bounding compositions of
aggressive ions. In addition, testing was conducted in simulants ofwastes from Tank
241-AZ-102 and 241-SY-101 to test the impact of specific aggressive ions. Tank 241-AN-107
and Tank 241-AY-101 simulants were tested to complement results from previous corrosion
studies with respect to carbonate SCC and pH impact on corrosion susceptibility, respectively.
The work involved a series of cyclic potentiodynamic polarization (CPP), slow strain rate tests
(SSRTs) and crack growth rate (CGR) tests in the waste simulants on a plate ofAmerican
Association of Railways Tank Car (AAR TC) 128 Grade B steel, which is believed to have
similar properties to the waste tanks.
Based on the work conducted, the key findings ofthe research are listed below.
• The SCC potency of the waste simulants for the three tanks studied followed the trends
previously established for nitrate-based simulants. SCC only occurred at relatively high
applied potentials (e.g., 0 mV vs. SCE) or at low nitrite/nitrate concentrations ratios.
• Limited CGR testing performed in AY-101 simulants indicated that stress intensity
factors above 45 ksi-Vin were necessary for crack propagation to occur in the waste
simulants tested.
• Though at current tank conditions the Present Supernate Composition (PSC) simulant for
tank 241-AP-105 (AP-105-PSC) showed a low propensity for corrosion, the tank steel
exposed to the Tank AP-105-PSC simulant at elevated temperatures and under anodically
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polarizing conditions demonstrated a susceptibility to SCC and localized corrosion at the
liquid/vapor interface. Long-term immersion tests indicated that the steel was susceptible
to corrosion at the liquid/vapor interface even at open circuit potential (OCP), but the
extent at room temperature was not as severe as at elevated temperatures (e.g., 50°C).
The AP-105-PSC is the only simulant in which SCC was observed in a SSRT performed
at OCP. Local chemistry changes (nitrite depletion or pH drop) may be responsible for
the interfacial attack, though the precise mechanism is unclear at this time. The
liquid/vapor interface attack indicates that localized corrosion is possible in simulants
with high pH, and this should be considered in any future corrosion mitigation strategies.
• The Present Interstitial Liquid (PIL) for Tank 241-SY-I03 (SY-103-PIL) simulant, which
has the upper limit of chloride concentration ofthe DSTs, appears to be benign with
respect to corrosion and SCC relative to the AP-l 05-PSC and previously tested Tank
241-AN-I07 simulants and the PIL for Tank 241-AY-I02 (AY-I02PIL) simulant. Any
possible corrosion liability associated with the high chloride content, appears to be offset
by the relatively high nitrite content.
• The PIL for Tank 241-AW-I05 (AW-I05-PIL) simulant, which has the upper limit of
fluoride concentration, also appears to be benign with respect to tank steel SCC.
However, some localized corrosion has been observed at the liquid/vapor interface.
• The AZ-I 02 simulant, tested at the higher temperature of 77°C, appears to be benign with
respect to SCC, confirming the inhibitory nature ofnitrite. The AZ-I 02 simulant has a
high nitrite/nitrate ratio of 8.4.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
The Hanford tank reservation contains approximately 50 million gallons of liquid legacy
radioactive waste from cold war weapons production that is stored in 177 underground storage
tanks. eurrent plans call for vitrification of the waste and final disposal in a geologic repository
at Yucca Mountain. The carbon steel DSTs presently used for storage will continue in operation
until a vitrification plant is constructed and waste processing operations are completed.
The waste chemistries in the storage tanks are grouped according to their main constituents, such
as nitrite/nitrate-based and carbonate-based chemistries. Most ofthe wastes are highly alkaline
in nature, typically with pH values between 12 and 14. Under alkaline conditions, carbon steels
will tend to be passive and undergo relatively slow rates of uniform corrosion. However, carbon
steels can become susceptible to localized corrosion (e.g., pitting) and see in the presence of
certain aggressive constituents, such as chloride and nitrate, even in these passive conditions).
The original Single-Shell Tanks (SSTs) at Hanford experienced some see failures because of
the presence ofhigh concentrations ofnitrate in the waste and high residual stresses near the
welds in the tanks. Research at Hanford and Savannah River Laboratories demonstrated that
cracking could be prevented by post weld heat treating the tanks and maintaining the waste at a
high pH (>13), which were practices incorporated into construction and operation of the tanks
respectively. Although most wastes stored in the DSTs are currently within specification and
will remain within specification for the next 20 years, there will be cases in which the chemistry
will be out of specification (i.e., pH levels below 12). This transformation is a result of waste
chemistries changing over time due to various chemical reactions taking place inside the tanks.
These out of specification conditions could also develop during waste transfer and mixing
operations. Thus, there is concern within DOE, oversight groups, and regulatory bodies that tank
integrity could be compromised given these chemistry changes. If tank integrity is threatened,
there is a need to define mitigation strategies. Additional resources would be required to
mitigate potential leaks as well as conduct repairs.
Thus far, research has been conducted with waste simulants for Tanks 241-AN-I07 (AN-I07),
241-AN-I02 (AN-I02), 241-AY-I0l (AY-IOI) and 241-AY-I02 (AY-I02) using the simulants
developed for the wastes in these tanks. The AN-I07, AN-l 02, and AY-I0l simulants have
nitrate-based chemistries with high concentrations ofnitrite and nitrate (typically> 1.3M nitrate).
The AY-102 stimulant has a carbonate-based chemistry as the carbonate concentration is
considerably higher than the nitrite and nitrate concentrations (typically in the order of 1 M
carbonate, vs. mM nitrate concentration).
Research conducted at ce Technologies in AN-l 072 simulants revealed that a nitrite
concentration above 1M considerably reduced the susceptibility of carbon steel to pitting
corrosion and Sec. Although the current pH value of the interstitial liquid in the salt
cake/sludge in AN-107 is out of specifications (pH 11 rather than 13), the laboratory testing
demonstrated that the pH did not have a significant impact on either localized corrosion or sec
I R. N. Parkins, and R. Usher, The Effect ofNitrate Solutions in Producing Stress Corrosion Cracking in Mild Steel,
Proceedings Frist International Congress on Metallic Corrosion. London, U.K.: Butterworths (1962): 296-302.
2 Hanford Tanks 241-AN-107 and 241-AN-I02: Effect ofChemistry and Other Variables on Corrosion and Stress
Corrosion Cracking, CC Technologies Inc, September 8, 2006.
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of carbon steel in the range of 10 to 13.5. SCC was commonly observed at an applied potential
of -100 mV (vs. SCE) or above. This potential range is more positive than the OCP ofthe steel
in the simulants. Furthermore, the concentration of the corrosion and SCC inhibitor nitrite is
gradually increasing in the AN-l 07 waste from the initial concentration of 1.2M to 203M in the
predicted endpoint chemistry. Thus, the tank chemistry in AN-I07 is self-inhibiting owing to the
increasing nitrite concentration with time. The implication of this research is that adjustments to
the pH of the interstitial liquid in the salt cake/sludge to high levels is unnecessary
(specifications stipulate pH between 12 and 14). Applications of these findings to interstitial
liquid was immediate, but changes to control of the supernate liquid will only be possible if it
can be shown that corrosion at the liquid/air interface and vapor space will be unaffected.
The work in AY-I01 3 and AY-I024 simulants indicated that these chemistries were largely
benign with respect to localized corrosion. As with the AN-I07 simulants, nitrite is a potent
inhibitor to localized corrosion for these simulants. In nitrate-based AY-I0l, SCC was observed
only at relatively high applied potentials (e.g., 0 mV vs. SCE). In carbonate-based AY-102,
however, SCC was observed both at high potentials (0 mV vs. SCE) and at potentials near
-800 mV vs. SCE where an active-passive transition was noted on CPP curves. Fortunately,
corrosion potential monitoring of steel in the carbonate-based simulants suggested that the OCP
of the steel will be far more positive than -800 mV vs. SCE. These results indicated the
necessity to monitor the corrosion potential of the tank wall.
In the present work, the localized and SCC corrosion behavior of steel in waste simulants for
Tanks 241-AP-105 (AP-I05), 241-SY-I03 (SY-103), 241-AW-105 (AW-I05), 241-AZ-102
(AZ-102), 241-SY-I0l (SY-I0l), AN-I07 and AY-Wl were investigated. The AP-I05- PSC
contains high nitrate (3.58 M) and low nitrite (0.27 M) concentrations. It has the lowest nitrite-
to-nitrate concentration ratio among all simulants that have been investigated thus far. The SY-
103 and AW-I05 PILs (SY-I03-PIL and AW-I05-PIL) represent wastes with bounding chloride
(0.5 M) and fluoride (0.58 M) levels, respectively. Chloride is known to contribute to pitting
behavior in steels. Fluoride is expected to be detrimental to the tank steel as well. The AW-105
simulant has low nitrite (0.12 M) and nitrate (0.42 M) concentrations, whereas the SY-I03
simulant is high in both nitrite (2.91 M) and nitrate (1.97 M). These differences are expected to
have a significant influence on the corrosion and SCC behavior of the tank steel. The various
chemistries of simulants investigated in this work are listed in Table 1 and compared with other
chemistries studied previously.
The SY-I0l simulant also has a low nitrite-to-nitrate concentration ratio and raised a concern for
the susceptibility of the tank steel to localized corrosion and SCC. The AN-I07 simulant was
previously studied to examine its propensity for corrosion. The simulant was investigated to test
susceptibility to carbonate SCC because of the high carbonate concentration of 1.4 M. The
AZ-I02 simulant represents a tank chemistry at the other extreme: the nitrite-to-nitrate ratio is a
relatively high 8.4, with a nitrate content of 0.1 05 M and a nitrite content of 0.883 M. The
3 Hanford Tank AY-101: Effect ofChemistry and Other variables on Corrosion and Stress Corrosion Cracking, CC
Technologies Inc, January 2008.
4 Hanford Tanks AY-102 and APIOI: Effect of Chemistry and Other Variable on Corrosion and Stress Corrosion
Cracking, CC Technologies, September 7th 2007.
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supernate and interstitial liquid in Tank 24l-AY-101 was investigated in previous programs. In
this work, the condensate surface layer (CSL) in Tank AY-lOl (AY-lOl-CSL), which has a
relatively low nitrite-to-nitrate ratio (0.2), was studied.
This report summarizes the results obtained for the chemistries described above. The scope of
the test program includes a series of CPP, SSRTs, and CGR tests on a plate ofAAR TC 128
Grade B steel. AAR TC128 Grade B steel has similar properties to the steels used in
constructing the DSTs.
The results from this work in conjunction with those obtained in other previous research
programs for other tanks will help expand understanding of the roles of nitrite and nitrate (both
absolute concentrations and ratio), and the roles ofhigh chloride and fluoride in the corrosion
process. Based on these results, strategies may be formulated about possible mitigation schemes.
Table 1. A List of the Concentrations of the Main Constituents in Different Simulants.
Acronym Simulant Al02- SO/- N02- N03- TIC cr F- OH- pH
AY-I02-PIL Present Interstitial Liquid 0.002 0.018 0.001 0.002 1.021 0.004 0.003 0.001 11
APIOI-TSC Transferred Supernatant 0.31 0.029 0.98 2.13 0.47 0.05 0.09 2.61 14+Composition
AY-I02-CSC Combined Supernatant 0.29 0.028 0.938 1.967 0.477 0.046 0.084 2.42 14+Composition
AY-I02-ACS Aged Combined Supernatant 0.29 0.028 1.27 1.635 1.118 0.046 0.084 1.24 14+
AY-102-AIL Aged Interstitial Liquid 0.002 0.009 0.001 0.002 0.935 0.004 0.003 0.001 11
AY-I02-ATL Aged Total Liquid 0.37 0.027 1.20 1.532 1.242 0.043 0.079 0.96 14+
AY-lOI-PIL Present Interstitial Liquid - 0.305 0.847 0.057 1.842 0.011 0.068 0.001 11
AY-IOI-PSC Present Supernatant Composition 0.107 0.020 0.205 1.33 0.201 0.018 0.014 0.71 13+
AP-I05-PSC Present Supernatant Composition 0.15 0.047 0.270 3.58 0.326 0.03 0.009 0.18 13+
SY-I03-PIL Present Interstitial Liquid 2.06 0.017 2.91 1.97 0.123 0.50 - 2.43 14
AW-I05-PIL Present Interstitial Liquid 0.02 0.014 0.12 0.42 0.097 0.01 0.58 0.45 13+
AP-I05- Mixed Simulant 0.195 0.04 0.413 2.857 0.274 0.039 0.026 0.95 13+Mixed
AP-105- Evaporated Simulant 0.347 0.072 0.736 5.087 0.489 0.069 0.047 1.67 14Evaporated
AZ-I02 AZ-I02 Simulant 0.007 0.186 0.883 0.105 0.619 - 0.0520 - 12+
AW-105-PSC Present Supernate Composition 0.0065 0.005 0.064 0.44 0.108 0.008 0.156 0.26 13+
SY-lOl SY-101 Simulant 0.1407 0.02 0.203 0.931 0.133 0.023 0.028 0.66 13+
AY-IOI-CSL Condensate Surface Layer 0.0153 0.002 0.037 0.181 0.147 0.006 0.002 0.005 11.82
13
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2.0 EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH
2.1 MATERIALS AND SPECIMENS
All test specimens were fabricated from a 2'x2'x 1" as-supplied plate ofAAR TC Grade B steel.
This is similar in composition and mechanical properties to the A515 Grade 60 steel used in the
Hanford AY-101 double-shelled underground storage tank construction. The plate was supplied
to CC Technologies by ARES Corporation. Chemical and mechanical specifications for AAR
TC 128 Grade B tank car steel are shown in Table 2 and Table 3, respectively; however, no
efforts were made to confirm these values. Figure 1 (a) shows a photomicrograph of the
AAR TC128 Grade B Tank Car Steel used in this investigation. This steel was also used in
previous AY-102, AP 101, and AY-101 work. For comparison, Figure 1 (b) shows the
microstructure of the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) A537 Class 2 steel
used previously for Tank 241-AN-105 and AN-107 work. The most significant difference
between the two microstructures is the presence of pearlite bands in the tank car steel which is
commonly observed in hot rolled steels.
Table 2. Chemical Specifications for AAR TC128 Grade B Tank Car Steel.
Element
C Mn P S Si Cn Fe
Max. 0.50 1.35 0.040 0.05 0.30 0.35 balance
Min. -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Table 3. Mechanical Specifications for AAR TC128 Grade B Tank Car Steel.
Ultimate Tensile Strength 0.2% Offset Elongation
(psi) Yield Stren2th (psi) in 2" (%)
Max. 101,000 -- --
Min. 81,000 50,000 21.0
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Figure 1. Photomicrographs of (a) the Microstructure of the AAR TC 128
Grade B Tank Car Steel Used for the Current Work and Previous
AY-102 and AP101 Work, and (b) the Microstructure ofthe ASTM AS37
Class 2 Steel used for Previous AN-lOS and AN-107 Work.
(a)
(b)
Three main specimen geometries were utilized in this work. A schematic representation of the
CPP specimens, SSRT specimens, and COR specimens are shown in Figure 2, Figure 3, and
Figure 4, respectively. The specimens were fabricated by Metal Samples Company in Munford,
AL and Metcut Research, Inc., in Cincinnati, Ohio. Material close to the flame cuts at the edges
of the plates was avoided for specimen fabrication to ensure consistent microstructures. SSRT
specimens were fabricated such that the longitudinal axis was aligned with the plate rolling
direction (i.e., longitudinal orientation). Compact tension (CT) specimens were fabricated such
that the pre-crack was in the plate rolling direction (i.e., transverse-longitudinal orientation).
15
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Figure 2. Engineering Drawing of the Cyclic Potentiodynamic
Polarization (CPP) Specimen (Units in Inches).
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Figure 3. Engineering Drawing of the Slow Strain Rate Test Specimen (Units in Inches).
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Figure 4. Engineering Drawing of the Crack Growth Rate Specimen (Units in Inches).
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The dimensions of the CT specimens shown in the figure below are a standard size, and
consistent with the dimensions used for CT samples in previous constant load experiments.
Constant displacement rate tests previously used were again employed to determine the CGR and
the threshold stress intensity for SCC (KthSCC). All specimens were side-grooved (Figure 5)
following the guidelines provided in ASTM E1820-06e15 to ensure crack growth did not diverge
significantly from the pre-crack direction and to promote plane strain conditions. This standard
recommends a total reduction in cross-section of the crack plane of 20% of the width of the test
sample, with an included angle of 90° or less, and a root radius of <= 0.02 ±O.O I in. Figure 5
shows a digital photograph of the CT sample machined with side-grooves.
Figure 5. A Photograph of One of the CGR Specimens Following Side-Grooving.
2.2 CHEMICALS AND SOLUTIONS
The chemistries used in this work with AP-I 05, SY-103 and AW-105 were "present"
chemistries. The aged chemistries for the tanks studied are not expected to be significantly
different from the present chemistries due to the small concentration of organic carbon
compounds (0.05M). That is, the oxidation of organic carbon compounds, when present at such
low quantities, will not significantly alter the carbonate, hydroxide, nitrate, or nitrite
concentrations. The presence and concentration of these species are believed to play critical
roles in the corrosivity of the simulants.
As stated previously, the simulants that were chosen for evaluation were selected to bind the
effects of various tank chemistry compositions, such as the effects of chloride, fluoride, and
nitrite/nitrate ratio. All of the simulants are considered chemically stable and did not require
continuous agitation prior to being used. The pH of each simulant was adjusted after initial
mixing using either sodium hydroxide (Noah), or nitric acid (lIN03) or acetic acid (CH3COOH).
If the difference between the measured pH and the target pH was large, nitric acid was favored
over acetic acid; however, acetic acid was most commonly used because of the small
adjustments that were typically required.
5 ASTM E1820-06el, 2006, Standard Test Methodfor Measurement of Fracture Toughness, American Society for
Testing and Materials, ASTM International, West Conshohocken, PA.
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For each simulant a standard chemistry and several modified chemistries were often investigated.
The standard chemistry was used to establish the baseline localized corrosion and sec behavior.
The modified chemistries were used to explore the role of certain species, such as nitrite, nitrate,
and sulfate, on the localized corrosion and sec behavior of the material. The chemicals used to
mix the baseline simulants (i.e., without modifications) as well as the concentrations used are
listed in Table 4. The rows containing some of the key species of interest are shaded. Note that
in some cases simulants were mixed using the baseline chemistry, and then pH balanced. The
pH balance will change the hydroxide concentration, and influence the proportions of carbonate
and bicarbonate present in the solution.
3.0 OPEN CIRCUIT POTENTIAL MONITORING, POTENTIOSTATIC AND
CYCLIC POTENTIODYNAMIC POLARIZATION TESTING
CPP testing was perfonned according to the guidelines set forth in ASTM G61-86el.6 Samples
were either fully immersed or partially immersed in the simulants. When the samples were
partially immersed, a liquid/vapor interface was created so that the corrosion phenomena at the
interface could be investigated.
Prior to testing, the specimens were prepared to a 600 grit surface finish, ultrasonically cleaned
with isopropanol for five minutes, rinsed with DI water, and then dried with nitrogen. Prior to
introducing the specimen to the test cell, the test solution was added. In cases where testing
above room temperature was conducted, the solution was then heated to the desired temperature
(50°C [122°F] or 77°C [170°F]). The test solution was then purged with the desired test gas for
approximately one hour prior to specimen introduction and testing unless the test was conducted
under quiescent conditions. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE) was usually used as the
reference electrode with a salt bridge to separate the reference electrode from the testing
environment. This was done so that the reference electrode could be maintained at room
temperature. In a few limited cases, a Ag/AgCI wire reference electrode was used. For tests
where polarization was required, a platinized niobium wire was used as the counter electrode.
The OCP, CPP, and potentiostatic tests were perfonned under two different conditions - (I)
quiescent in air conditions (i.e., no gas purging and the cell was open), (2) gas purging conditions
(nitrogen, high purity Ar or compressed "zero" air containing no C02). In a set oflong-tenn
immersion tests to investigate the susceptibility of the steel to interfacial corrosion in the
AP-I05-PSC simulants, the head space of the cell was blanketed with compressed "zero" air (no
C02), nitrogen or argon so that the mixing of the interface chemistry with the bulk solution could
be minimized. The quiescent conditions and compressed air purging aimed to provide oxygen to
the simulants, and in many cases were used to investigate the role of oxygen in both CPP and
corrosion at the liquid/vapor interface. Nitrogen and argon purging were used to maintain
deaerated conditions (i.e., the oxygen reduction reaction was minimized or eliminated). For the
deaerated experiments the cathodic reactions were dominated either by other reducible species in
the solution (i.e., nitrite or nitrate) or water reduction (assuming the potential was sufficiently
negative).
6 ASTM G61-86el, 2003, Standard Test Methodfor Conducting Cyclic Potentiodynamic Polarization
Measurements for Localized Corrosion Susceptibility ofIron-, Nickel-, or Cobalt-Based Alloys, American Society
for Testing and Materials, ASTM International, West Conshohocken, PA.
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Table 4. The Concentrations of Chemicals Used in Preparation of the Simulants.
Chemical Formula
AP-10S-
PSC
AP-
105-
Mixed
Molarity
M
AP-10S-
Evaporated
SY-103-
PIL SY-101
AW-
10S-PIL
AW-10S-
PSC
AY-
AZ-102 I 101-
CSL
Molarity
M
Sodium Sulfate Na2S04 0.0472 0.04 0.072 0.0167 0.0196 0.0139 0.0053 I 0.1860 I 0.0021
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 0.0100 0.0115 0.016 0.1880 - 0.0033 0.0021 - -
cgSodium Acetate Trihydrate NaCH3COO.3H2O 0.0075 0.0105 - 0.0439 - 0.0062 0.0023 - -
"i:l
Sodium Oxalate Na2C204 0.0075 0.0115 0.016 0.0044 0.0244 0.0032 0.0017 0.0170 0.0014 Icg
.....,
I
...... u..l
'00 -...lVl
0
Vl
iO(1)
Cobaltous Nitrate CO(N03)2 - - - - - 0.0000242 - I - I - I ~0
Nickel Nitrate Ni(N03)2 - - - - - 0.00007
Boric Acid H3B03 - - - - 0.0008 0.0006 0.0003
Potassium Molybdate K2Mo04 - - - - - 0.00003 0.00001 I 0.0005
Zirconyl Nitrate zrO(N03)2 - - - - - 0.0000049
Tributyl phosphate C I2H270 4P - - - - - 0.0049
I-Butanol C4H9OH - - - - - 0.0125
Dibutyl Phosphate CSHl90 4P - - - - - 0.0125
Ammonium Acetate NH4CH3COO - 0.0040 0.008
Iron Nitrate, 9-Hydrate Fe(N01h.9H,O - - 0.00002
Zinc Nitrate, 6-Hydrate Zn(N01)2·6H20 - - 0.00007 - - - 0.00003
Sodium Bicarbonate N"Hro, - - - I - I - I - I - I 0.0120
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Prior to CPP and potentiostatic testing, the OCP was monitored for 18 hours. The start potential
for the CPP tests was -100 mV vs. OCP. The scan was reversed at 1V vs. SCE or if the current
reached ImNcm2. A scan rate ofO.17mV/s (0.6 V/h) was used. For the potentiostatic testing,
the sample was polarized to an anodic potential for the desired amount of time.
When a test was completed, the specimen was removed from the test solution, rinsed with
deionized (DI) water, and then dried with nitrogen gas. If visible corrosion products were present
on the specimen surface, the specimen was ultrasonically cleaned in acetone for five minutes,
rinsed with DI water, and dried with nitrogen. The post-test appearance ofthe specimen was
photographically documented to show any evidence of corrosion attack. In some cases, the test
specimen was examined using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) in addition to examination
using optical stereomicroscopy. Finally, the tested specimens were stored in separate specimen
bags in a desiccator for possible further analysis.
3.1 SLOW STRAIN RATE TESTING
All SSRTs were performed according to the guidelines provided in ASTM G129-007 using
cylindrical tensile specimens at a constant extension rate of 10-6 in/in-s (unless otherwise noted).
To perform the tests, the specimen was placed in a Teflon®8 test cell and the load was applied
using grips that entered the cell through sliding seals. This assembly was then inserted into the
load frame, after which the solution of interest was introduced and heated to 50°C. Tests were
conducted at open circuit or at an applied potential against a SCE reference electrode that was
maintained at room temperature using a Luggin probe/salt bridge filled with the test solution. A
platinum flag was used as a counter electrode. All of the SSRTs were performed under quiescent
air conditions; i.e., exposed to air with no gas sparging.
The test specimens were pulled to failure. The stress-strain curves provided in the following
results sections are for reference purposes. However, the time-to-failure and the strain-at-failure
of the specimens did not always clearly indicate the presence of SCC. Also, the degree of SCC
was not easily established from these parameters. Therefore, the occurrence of SCC was always
confirmed by both visual inspection and SEM examination. Examination of the specimens after
failure consisted of examination in a stereographic optical microscope at 10 - 63x, and a SEM.
The fracture surface of each ofthe test samples was examined using the SEM to identify regions
of intergranular fracture, indicative ofhigh pH SCC.
3.2 KthSCC AND CRACK GROWTH RATE TESTING USING COMPACT
TENSION SPECIMENS
KthSCC and CGR tests were performed using pre-cracked 'i1-T (0.5 inch wide) CT specimens
(Figure 5). The objective of these tests was to determine the KthSCC for the steel in various
7 ASTM G129-00,2006, Standard Practice for Slow Strain Rate Testing to Evaluate the Susceptibility ofMetallic
Materials to Environmentally Assisted Cracking, American Society for Testing and Materials, ASTM International,
West Conshohocken, PA.
S Teflon® is a registered trademark of DuPont in the United States and other countries.
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simulants. The KthscCcould then be related to the maximum K, expected for a variety of flaw
sizes in the tank. This would aid in the determination as to whether or not there is an integrity
concern for the tank. The CGRs estimated in these tests can also be used to approximate the time
for any growing flaw to go through-wall. The term KthSCC refers to a "threshold." The term K,scc
is not used because the test procedure utilized for this investigation does not satisfy the
requirements ofASTM E1820. In particular, samples were not wide enough to ensure plane
strain conditions, which are necessary for a valid K,scc determination.
Previous tank chemistry studies had been performed using a constant tensile load. Constant
tensile load testing was not performed in the current investigation because of the difficulties
associated with the determination of KthSCC in tank waste simulants with this technique. Results
from previous testing showed some inconsistencies in estimated KthSCC from the different tests. In
some cases, direct current potential drop (DCPD) indicated negative crack growth due to build up
of corrosion product in the crack mouth. To avoid the difficulties, the approach was modified to a
"dynamic-K" test. The dynamic K-tests were initiated with a constant displacement rate rather
than a constant load. At the onset of cracking or a predefined K, the displacement was held
constant for several weeks or months. Tests were concluded when evidence of crack growth and
a declining K were observed or a sufficient length of time had elapsed (~5 months) to imply no
cracking in the test sample. The advantage of the technique is that both KthSCC and CGR can be
estimated from the same test data, provided that some crack growth occurs during the test.
The dynamic-K tests were performed using the same loading frames as those used in the SSRTs.
The dynamic-K tests were run at approximately 5 x 10-8 in/s, which was substantially slower than
the nominal extension rate of 10-6 in/s used for SSRTs. The time frame for the dynamic load
experiments ranged from several weeks to several months because of the slow loading rate to a
specified K value and longer hold time. Comparatively, the constant load tests typically
concluded within 30 days.
Dynamic-K experiments were conducted at 50°C in Teflon cells that contained the desired
solutions. Tests were carried out either at open circuit or an applied potential. The OCPs were
continuously monitored with a high impedance voltmeter and a reference electrode (SCE). The
reference electrode was maintained at room temperature in a separate container that was
connected to the test cell by means of a Luggin probe/salt bridge filled with the test solution. For
the tests at applied potential, a platinum flag counter electrode was included in the test cell while
a potentiostat was used to maintain the potential at the desired value.
The applied load and displacement for the test samples were monitored and recorded continuously
throughout the experiments. Additionally, the DCPD was monitored as a means to estimate crack
growth in situ. The DCPD technique involves the application of a constant current (in this case
20A) through the specimen while the potential drop across the two sides of the crack is recorded.
Any crack propagation during the test will increase the resistance across the sample and this will
be reflected by a change in potential drop. The increase in crack length is calculated from the
potential drop and sample geometry using the Johnson equation9.
9 Johnson, H. H. "Calibrating the Electric Potential Method for Studying Slow Crack Growth," Materials Research
and Standards, Volume 5, No 9, September 1965, pp 442-445.
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To monitor crack propagation and growth, both the DCPD measurements and load measurements
were used. A significant DCPD (beyond the noise in the data) was interpreted as crack growth.
A reduction in the loading rate during loading or a reduction in load during the hold time was also
interpreted as crack growth, as it indicates an increase in specimen compliance. Tests were
carried out until cracking was detected by load and/or DCPD measurements or until a predefined
limit ofK was reached.
Following testing, the samples were sectioned longitudinally. Halfof the sample was mounted
and prepared for metallographic examination, while the other half of the sample was cooled in
liquid nitrogen, and then overloaded to failure. The fracture surfaces were examined using the
SEM for evidence of intergranular fracture features, which are indicative of SCC as described
above for the SSRT specimens.
The morphology of the fracture surfaces observed in the SEM reveals whether crack growth has
occurred. In particular, facture surfaces were examined for intergranular features, which are
indicative ofhigh pH SCc. Four types of fracture surfaces are expected during examination of
the samples: transgranular fatigue (pre-crack), transgranular ductile (tearing during the test),
intergranular (SCC), and transgranular brittle overload (fracture of the specimen in liquid
nitrogen). From the inspection ofthe fracture surfaces, the known test conditions, and the load
and DCPD data, estimates ofboth KthSCC and CGRs are generated provided there was some crack
propagation. If no crack propagation is observed, then it is known that KthSCC is higher than the K
applied in the test.
4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 ELECTROCHEMICAL POLARIZATION BEHAVIOR IN TANK 241-AP-
105 BASED SIMULANTS
Table 5 summarizes the results of the electrochemical tests conducted in FY2008 AP-I05-PSC
based simulants, including standard AP-I05-PSC simulants, AP-I05-Evaporated simulants, and
AP-I05-Mixed simulants as well as their modified versions.
4.1.1 Cyclic Potentiodynamic Polarization Behavior
Figure 6 (a) is the CPP curve obtained with a fully immersed specimen in deaerated AP-I05-PSC
at 50°C and at pH above 13. This simulant contains 0.27 M nitrite ion and 3.58 M nitrate ion
(nitrite-to-nitrate concentration ratio of 0.075). As shown in Figure 6 (a), the polarization curve
showed a wide passive region before the increase in the current. This area of increased current is
shown with more detail in Figure 6 (b). A small positive hysteresis loop was observed but no
pitting corrosion was noted on the post-test sample. This implied that the increase in current at
approximately 500 mV (vs. SCE) was not associated with localized corrosion but the oxidation of
electro-active species in this simulant.
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Table 5. A Summary of Electrochemical Tests Performed in AP-I05-PSC Based Simulants. (2 sheets)
Base Chemistry pH NOz-
N03- TIC OH- cr F T Aeration Testing type Visual Sample ID(M) (M) (M) (M)' (M) (M) (oq condition (#EL1l96-)
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nzpurging
CPP No pitting 54Full immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz purging
CPP No pitting 60Full immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz purging Potentiostatic at 0 mV No pitting 63
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz purging
CPP Crevice corrosion 64Full immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nzpurging Potentiostatic at 0 mV Crevice corrosion 65
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Quiescent Air Potentiostatic at 0 mY, half Severe attack at 66immersion liquid/vapor interface
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.6 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Quiescent Air Potentiostatic at 0 mV, half Corrosion 72immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz purging Potentiostatic at 0 mY, half Corrosion 73immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Quiescent Air CPP Corrosion 75Half immersion
AP-105-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 Room Quiescent Air Potentiostatic at 0 mY, half Corrosion 76immersion
AP-105-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Quiescent Air Potentiostatic at 100 mV vs. Corrosion 77OCP, half immersion
AP-105-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 Room Quiescent Air CPP No pitting 81Full immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Quiescent air Potentiostatic at 0 mV Minor corrosion 91Half immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Zero air purging OCP Corrosion 84Half immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 High Purity Ar OCP Corrosion 85purging Half immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nzpurging
OCP Corrosion 86Half immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Quiescent air OCP Interface attack 83Half immersion
* This reflects the concentration prior to pH adjustment.
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Table 5. A Summary of Electrochemical Tests Performed in AP-I05-PSC Based Simulants. (2 sheets)
Base Chemistry pH NOz- N03- TIC OH- e.-
F- T Aeration Testing type Visual Sample ID(M) (M) (M) (Mf (M) (M) (Oq condition (#ELI196-)
Potentiostatic at 50 mV vs.
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 Room Quiescent air OCP Corrosion 92
Half immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0 3.85 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nzpurging CPP Pitting 93Full immersion
AP-105-Mixed >13 0.41 2.85 0.274 0.952 0.03 0.026 50 Nzpurging CPP No pitting 983 7 9 Full Immersion
AP-105-Evaporated 14 0.73 5.08 0.489 1.67 0.06 0.047 50 Nz purging CPP No pitting 996 7 9
AP-I05-Evaporated 14 0.51 5.08 0.489 1.67 0.06 0.047 50 Nzpurging CPP No pitting lOS(Nitrite/Nitrate=O.I) 7 9 Full immersion
AP-I05-Mixed
>13 0.28 2.85 0.274 0.952 0.03 0.026 50 Nz purging CPP No pitting 106(Nitrite/Nitrate=O.I) 7 9 Full immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Zero air OCP Minor corrosion 94Blanket Half immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 High Purity Ar OCP Minor corrosion 95blanket Half immersion
AP-105-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz blanket OCP Minor corrosion 96Half immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 Room Quiescent air OCP Interface attack 97Half immersion
AP-I05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Quiescent air CPP Pitting 102Full immersion
* This reflects the concentration prior to pH adjustment.
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Figure 6. The CPP Curve in Nitrogen Deaerated AP-I0S-PSC Simulant
(T= 50°C and pH>13).
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Figure 7 shows a comparison of the CPP curves obtained in deaerated AP-105 mixed and
evaporated simulants at 50°C. These simulants have a higher nitrite-to-nitrate ratio (0.14) than
the standard AP-I05 simulant (0.075). The CPP curves showed a tiny hysteresis loop. No pitting
corrosion was observed on the sample after CPP testing. Similar to the observation in
AP-105-PSC, therefore, the hysteresis loop was not associated with localized corrosion but most
likely with the electrochemical oxidation and reduction of other electro-active species in the
simulants.
Figure 8 is a comparison of the CPP curves obtained in the AP-I05 evaporated and mixed
simulants with nitrite-to-nitrate concentration ratio of 0.1. No clear positive hysteresis loops were
noted in either CPP curves and the samples tested in both simulants did not show any indication
of localized corrosion.
Figure 7. CPP Curves in Nitrogen Deaerated AP-IOS Mixed
and Evaporated Simulants at pH 14 and 50°C.
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Figure 8. CPP Curves Obtained in Nitrogen Deaerated AP-I0S Evaporated and Mixed with
Nitrite-to-nitrate Concentration Ratio of 0.1 (pH 12+ and T=SO°C).
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The lack of localized attack on the samples tested in the AP-I 05 based simulants was likely a
result of relatively high hydroxide concentration and the combined inhibition from both nitrite
and other inhibitory species. In the previous AN-I07 program, at nitrite/nitrate ratio of 0.095, a
value slightly higher than that in AP-I05-PSC, severe pitting was noted and the repassivation
potential was more negative than OCP. Although the nitrite/nitrate concentration ratio in the
AP-I05-PSC is lower than 0.095, the pH was significantly higher than the AN-I07 simulant.
Furthermore, other inhibitory species, such as aluminate, were present in the AP-I 05 simulant but
not in the AN-I07 simulants. The combined effect from all these differences very possibly
caused the difference in the observed polarization behavior (i.e., different repassivation potential
and the extent of localized attack). Similarly, although the nitrate concentration in the evaporated
simulant is 5.087 M, a significantly higher value than other simulants investigated to date, no
pitting corrosion was noted on the CPP specimen. Thus, it appears that nitrite, combined with
other inhibitory species (e.g., hydroxide, aluminate), efficiently inhibited localized corrosion in
the evaporated simulant.
4.1.2 LiquidNapor Interfacial Corrosion in AP-I0S-PSC
Figure 9 is a comparison of the CPP curves obtained in AP-I05-PSC simulant when the specimen
was partially immersed in quiescent air conditions and fully immersed in deaerated conditions.
The sample was partially immersed to create a liquid/vapor interface that simulated the sample
configuration in the SSRTs. In the SSRTs, which were all performed in quiescent air conditions,
a liquid/vapor interface was present and severe attack at the interface was observed after
polarizing to 0 mV vs. SCE at 50°C for approximately 60 hours in the AP-I05-PSC simulant.
Details of the SSRT results are discussed in the following section. Also, the investigation of
corrosion at the interface could provide insight into the integrity evaluation of the waste storage
tanks because a liquid/vapor interface will be present at the supernate level in the tank. As
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mentioned above, a slightly positive hysteresis loop was observed when the sample was fully
immersed in the deaerated simulant. However, the CPP curve for the partially immersed
specimen in quiescent conditions exhibited a large hysteresis. The post-test inspection of the
partially immersed sample revealed corrosion at the bottom of the sample, near the liquid/vapor
interface, and the portion exposed to the vapor phase (Figure 10). The attack at the liquid/vapor
interface was further investigated in a set of potentiostatic tests, as will be discussed below.
Figure 9. A Comparison of CPP Curves in Nitrogen Deaerated AP-I0S-PSC Simulant at
Different Nitrite and Nitrate Concentrations (pH=13+, T=SO°C).
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Figure 10. Sample Appearance after CPP Testing in AP-I0S-PSC Simulant under
Quiescent Air Conditions (pH=13+, T=SO°C).
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Figure 11 shows the current change as a function of time when a partially immersed sample was
polarized at 0 mV vs. SCE for 50 hours (pH>13, T=50°C) in an AP-105-PSC simulant under
quiescent conditions. The current measured in the potentiostatic test showed a sharp increase
shortly after the potentiostatic test began. Severe corrosion attack was noted on the sample at the
liquid/vapor interface, as shown in Figure 12 (a). Corrosion attack was also observed on the
specimen areas that were above the liquid/vapor interface (Figure 12 (b». The observed
corrosion attack was similar to that observed on the SSRT sample when exposed to the same
simulant under quiescent air conditions. In contrast, no corrosion was noted on a fully immersed
sample in the same environment and conditions. The measured current density remained low
indicating passive conditions throughout the test, as shown in Figure 13.
Figure 11. The Change in the Current as a Function of Time when the Partially Immersed
Sample Was Held at 0 mV vs. SCE (AP-10S-PSC, pH>13, T=SO°C, Quiescent Air
Conditions).
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Figure 12. The Sample Appearance after 50 Hours of Potentiostatic Testing at 0
mV vs. SCE in the AP-I05-PSC Simulant (pH>13, T=50°C, Quiescent Air
Conditions).
(a) Corrosion at Liquid/vapor Interface; (b) Corrosion on the Portion above the
Liquid/vapor Interface.
(a)
Solution line
(b)
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Figure 13. Current as a Function of Time for Fully Immersed Sample Polarized at 0 mV
vs. SCE in AP-I05-PSC Simulant (T=50°C, pH>13) Under Quiescent Air Conditions.
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The contrasting results of severe corrosion attack for the partially immersed specimen and no
corrosion attack for the fully immersed specimen are likely related to chemical reactions
occurring at the interface. Typically, materials corrode more readily (at a higher rate) at a
liquid/vapor interface than in the bulk in an aggressive environment. This is because oxygen is
more readily available at the interface than in the bulk solution, allowing oxygen to contribute
more significantly to the cathodic reaction (assuming oxygen reduction dominates the cathodic
kinetics). However, when a sample is polarized to a noble potential (e.g., 0 mV vs. SCE as it was
in these experiments), it is expected that all the cathodic reactions would be displaced to the
counter electrode. This indicates that the fully immersed and partially immersed specimen should
have similar cathodic reactions (as well as similar anodic reactions). Therefore, it is possible that
some unknown reactions at the interface created a locally aggressive environment that resulted in
severe corrosion attack of the partially immersed specimen.
While corrosion attack was noted at the liquid/vapor interface in quiescent air, the extent of
corrosion attack was greatly decreased when the nitrite concentration was increased to 0.6M. The
observed decrease in current density with the higher nitrite concentration is shown in Figure 14.
Minimal corrosion attack was observed for this condition as shown in Figure 15.
Similarly, the current densities under deaerated conditions were lower than under quiescent
conditions for the AP-I05-PSC simulant with 0.27 M nitrite, as shown in Figure 16. The
corrosion attack on the samples tested in deaerated simulants was also less severe than that
observed under quiescent air conditions (see Figure 17). Additionally, the corrosion attack was
noted to be less severe when the solution was actively sparged with nitrogen (Figure 16 and
Figure 17). Note that in the test for the sample shown in Figure 17, though, the interface was
actively disturbed and mixed with the bulk solution under the gas purging.
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Figure 14. A Comparison of the Change in the Current as a Function of Time in the
Potentiostatic Tests Conducted in AP-I05-PSC Simulants with Different Nitrite
Concentrations at 50°C and Quiescent Air Conditions.
AP105-PSC, pH=13+
--6- 0.6 M nitrite, quiescent, 50'C, 0 mV vs. SCE
--0- 0.27M nitrite, quiescent, 50'C, 0 mV vs. SCE
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Figure 15. The Sample Appearance after Potentiostatic Test at 0 mV
(vs. SCE) in the AP-I05-PSC Simulant with 0.6 M Nitrite for 50 Hours
(Sample Partially Immersed) at 50°C Under Quiescent Air Conditions.
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Figure 16. A Comparison of the Current Density as a Function of Time in the
Potentiostatic Tests Conducted at 0 mV (vs. SCE) in Quiescent
and Nitrogen Purged AP-I05-PSC Simulants at 50°C.
AP105-PSC, pH=13+
-v- O.27M nitrite, N2 purging, 50·C, 0 mV ys. SCE
--0- O.27M nitrite, quiescent, 50·C, 0 mV ys. SCE
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Figure 17. The Sample Appearance after Potentiostatic Test at 0 mV (vs. SCE) in Nitrogen
Deaerated AP-I05-PSC Simulant for 50 hours (Sample Partially Immersed) at 50°C.
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Initially, it was thought that the rapid corrosion observed at the liquid/air interface was linked to
the oxidation of nitrite in the presence of oxygen. However, corrosion at the interface was still
observed in one test in which the head space of the test cell was purged with nitrogen to eliminate
oxygen (i.e., the solution was not agitated). The current change as a function of time is shown in
Figure 18 and the sample appearance after the potentiostatic test is shown in Figure 19. This
demonstrated that the attack at the interface at 0 mV vs. SeE could still occur in the absence of
oxygen. It also indicated that the role of nitrogen when actively purging the simulant was to
primarily mix the bulk solution and the interface environment so that the local aggressive
environment could be eliminated. Thus, it seems necessary to have a stable liquid/vapor interface
to maintain the local chemistry at the interface in order to observe the corrosion attack as shown
in Figure 12.
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Figure 18. The Current Density as a Function of Time in the Potentiostatic
Tests Conducted at 0 mY (vs. SCE) in AP-I05-PSC Simulants with the
Head Space of the Test Cell Purged with Nitrogen at 50°C.
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Figure 19. The Sample Appearance after the Potentiostatic Tests
Conducted at 0 mY (vs. SCE) in AP-I05-PSC Simulants with the
Head Space of the Test Cell Purged with Nitrogen at 50°C.
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The extent of corrosion attack at the liquid/vapor interface at a polarized potential decreased
significantly with a decrease in temperature from 50°C to room temperature. Figure 20 shows a
comparison of the current density as a function of time at room temperature (~25°C) and 50°C at
omV vs. SCE with quiescent air in the head space. Although corrosion was noted when the
solution was at room temperature and at 0 mV vs. SCE, the extent of corrosion was much less
severe compared to 50°C and 0 mV vs. SCE (Figure 22 (a) vs. Figure 12). The current density at
room temperature did increase dramatically after approximately 33 hours of exposure (Figure 20),
while at a temperature of 50°C under the same conditions, the current increased within the first
few hours, indicating the onset of corrosion.
The applied potential also had an impact on the onset of corrosion initiation at the liquid/vapor
interface. Figure 21 shows that corrosion initiation took approximately 10 hours to appear at the
interface when polarized to 100 mV vs. OCP (-204 mV vs. SCE) at 50°C and under quiescent air
conditions. Comparatively, the current increased (i.e., corrosion initiated) within a few hours at
omV vs. SCE at 50°C in quiescent air conditions. A similar trend was observed at room
temperature. In Figure 21 (b), the current did not increase within 50 hours of exposure at room
temperature with an applied potential of 50 mV vs. OCP (-160 mV vs. SCE). However an
increase in the current was noted after 33 hours at room temperature and an applied potential of
omV vs. SCE. Figure 22 (b) shows minimal corrosion attack at the interface for the 50mV
vs. OCP potentiostatic polarization at room temperature and quiescent air conditions. As
expected from the current transient data, the corrosion attack for the 0 mV vs. SCE, room
temperature, quiescent air case (Figure 22 (a)) was more severe; however, the overall corrosion
damage to both specimens was not substantial.
Figure 20. Current as a Function of Time in Potentiostatic Tests Conducted
at Different Temperature Levels and Quiescent Air Conditions.
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Figure 21. Current Density as a Function of Time in the Potentiostatic
Tests Conducted in AP-105-PSC Simulants Under Quiescent Air Conditions
at (a) 0 mY (vs. SCE, 50°C) and 100 mY (vs. OCP, 50°C); (b) 50 mY
(vs. OCP, Room Temperature) and 0 mY (vs. SCE, Room Temperature).
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Figure 22. Sample Appearance after 50 Hours Potentiostatic Testing in AP-105-PSC
Simulant at Different Potentials (Under Quiescent Air Conditions, Room Temperature).
(a) 0 mV vs. SCE; (b) 50 mV vs. OCP (-160 mV vs. SeE).
To further investigate the corrosion attack at the liquid/vapor interface in the AP-l 05-PSC
simulant, long-term immersion tests were performed with the samples partially immersed in the
simulant to create a liquid/vapor interface. The effect of gas purging (through the bulk solution
and the cell head space), temperature levels (room and 50°C), gas types (quiescent, compressed
zero air, nitrogen and argon) on the interfacial corrosion susceptibility and extent were of
particular interest. Figure 23 compares the corrosion rates of the samples that were partially
immersed in the AP-I05-PSC simulant at different conditions. It should be noted that the
corrosion rate was calculated using the exposed surface area. This tends to underestimate the
corrosion rate since the corrosion attack usually focused at the liquid/vapor interface or a few
local sites. The samples exposed to the simulant open to the ambient air showed evident attack at
the liquid/vapor interface (Figure 24 and Figure 25) and the extent of corrosion was less at room
temperature. The corrosion rates at the other conditions (e.g., purged with nitrogen, argon and
compressed zero air) did not differ from each other significantly. Additionally, the corrosion
attack on the samples partially immersed in the actively sparged simulants were mainly located on
the portion exposed to the vapor space region. Conversely, the corrosion was widely spread to
the entire sample surface in cases where the solution remained stagnant or only the head space of
the cell was purged with gases. These differences in the amount and mode of attack may suggest
that the mixing of the bulk solution and the interface solution may have prevented the formation
of a relatively aggressive environment adjacent to the sample surface.
It was also noted that the samples exposed to solutions with oxygen behaved differently. When
the solution was open to the ambient air, the corrosion attack was more severe at an elevated
temperature than at room temperature. In the case where the oxygen was introduced by actively
purging the solution using zero air (i.e., air without CO2), the corrosion was minor as the mixing
of the interface with the bulk likely prevented the locally aggressive environment from forming.
When the head space of the cell was purged with zero air, the corrosion attack was still not as
severe as that in the solution open to the ambient air. Since the pH ofthe bulk solution did not
change dramatically after the exposure, as shown in Table 6, it is not clear whether the local pH
change at the interface played a significant role on the initiation of the attack at the interface.
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Figure 23. Corrosion Rate Calculated Based on Weight Loss for the Samples
Partially Immersed in the AP-IOS-PSC Simulants Under Freely Corroding
Conditions for More than Three Months (T=SO°C Unless Noted Otherwise).
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Figure 24. The Appearance of the Sample (a) and the Cross Section of a
Corroded Site (b) after Exposed in AP-IOS-PSC under Quiescent Air Conditions
(Sample Partially Immersed, T=SO°, EL1196-83).
(b)
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Figure 25. The Appearance of the Sample (a) and the Cross Section of a
Corroded Site (b) after Exposed in AP-I05-PSC under Quiescent Air Conditions
(Sample Partially Immersed, Room Temperature, EL1196-97) at OCP.
(b)
Table 6. The Bulk pH Values ofthe Simulant after the Long-Term Immersion Tests.
Exposed sample Solution pH after test
ELl 196-83 13.28
ELl 196-84 13.23
ELl 196-85 13.32
ELl 196-86 13.21
ELl 196-97 13.32
ELl 196-94 13.4
ELl 196-95 13.44
ELl 196-96 13.38
The interfacial corrosion appears to be a complicated process and the exact mechanism is still
uncertain without conducting a comprehensive investigation. Based on the results obtained to
date in the present work, several mechanisms are possible, as discussed below.
(a). Nitrite depletion through oxidation at a polarized potential
Severe attack at the interface in deaerated AP-I05-PSC simulants at polarized potentials above
OCP may be able to convert the inhibitory nitrite locally to nitrate. Thus, a locally aggressive
environment could be formed. It has been demonstrated above that the interfacial attack strongly
depends on the applied potential. Typically, a more positive polarized potential led to more
severe attack with a shorter initiation time. The depletion of nitrite could be linked to the
oxidation of nitrite to nitrate via the electrochemical reaction below:
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E(NO; / NO;) = 0.835 - 0.000198TpH + 0.OOO099T 10g([NO;] /[NO;])
The equilibrium potential for this half reaction is listed in Table 7. Clearly, a polarization of 0
mV vs. SCE and 50 mV vs. OCP (-160 mV vs. SCE) are both sufficiently noble to oxidize nitrite
to nitrate and the oxidation is still thermodynamically possible even at some OCPs. Although
nitrite oxidation can occur anywhere on the immersed electrode surface, the local depletion can be
compensated by the nitrite in the bulk solution through mass transport. At the liquid/vapor
interface, however, the mass transport may be limited such that a local low nitrite environment
can be maintained to form an aggressive environment.
Table 7. The Equilibrium Potential of Nitrite and Nitrate Redox Couple as a Function of
Temperature at pH 13.5 (Nitrite=O.27M, Nitrate=3.58M).
E (V vs. SeE)
25
50
-0.170
-0.235
To illustrate that the depletion of nitrite and a corresponding increase in nitrate concentration
compared to the bulk AP-I05-PSC simulant solution could lead to a more corrosive environment,
a modified AP-I05-PSC simulant was created in which the nitrite was removed and the nitrate
concentration was increased to 3.85 M. This high nitrate content represents complete conversion
of nitrite to nitrate. CPP testing showed an open hysteresis loop (Figure 26) with severe localized
corrosion attack noted, as shown in Figure 27. Clearly, the depletion of nitrite can lead to a very
aggressive environment. The CPP curve shows a repassivation potential more negative then the
OCP, indicating that localized corrosion may occur at open circuit. This could be a plausible
explanation for the observation of severe corrosion in the vapor phase and interfacial regions on
some samples.
Figure 26. A Comparison of CPP Curves in Nitrogen Deaerated AP-I05-PSC Simulant at
Different Nitrite and Nitrate Concentrations (pH=13+, T=50°C).
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Figure 27. The Sample Appearance after CPP Testing in Nitrogen Deaerated
AP-I05-PSC with No Nitrite and 3.85 M Nitrate (pH=13+, T=50°C).
(b). Oxygen enhanced corrosion and possible nitrite depletion
In general, increased oxygen concentration results in higher corrosion rates. Furthermore, the role
of oxygen is uncertain in the process of nitrite depletion. Oxygen may be a promoter for the
nitrite depletion to aid in creating a more corrosive environment. As shown Figure 28, the CPP
curve in AP-I 05-PSC simulant under quiescent air conditions and 50°C showed a positive
hysteresis loop and the sample showed pitting corrosion (Figure 29). In the long-term immersion
tests, however, the samples immersed in the simulants purged by compressed zero air (no CO2)
did not show appreciable corrosion attack. These observations seem to indicate that the presence
of oxygen may have no strong influence on the liquid/vapor corrosion process. Rather, the
presence of CO2 in the quiescent air coupled with evident corrosion, and the lack of C02 and
observable corrosion in the zero air (and nitrogen), suggests that CO2may be the controlling
species in liquid/vapor corrosion process.
Figure 28. A Comparison of the CPP Curves Obtained in the AP-I05-PSC Simulant under
Different Aeration Conditions using Fully Immersed Samples.
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Figure 29. The Pit on the Sample Tested in the AP-IOS-PSC Simulant Under Quiescent Air
Conditions and at 50°C (pH=13+).
(b). Local pH change causes an aggressive environment
In the long-term immersion tests, the samples immersed in the simulants under quiescent
conditions (open to air) showed appreciable interface attack. However, when the solution or the
cell head space was purged with zero air (compressed air without C02), the corrosion attack was
minimal. This may indicate that the attack at the interface was due to a change in the interfacial
pH resulting from reaction with CO2in the air.
The results of the four tests in which oxygen and carbon dioxide were both excluded from the test
systems with the AP-l 05 simulant at 50°C imply that one or both ofthese gases are required for
rapid corrosion at the liquid air interface. The results of the two tests carried out with air from
which carbon dioxide has been removed imply that the carbon dioxide content of air is the key
factor in determining the rate of the interfacial corrosion process. Because in the absence of
carbon dioxide the corrosion rate was low and since the bulk pH at the conclusion of these tests
was observed to be similar, it seems that interfacial corrosion is a localized phenomena and that
the rate of transport of hydroxide ion from the bulk solution to the corrosion site is insufficient to
neutralize the acidic influence of carbon dioxide in unmixed solutions. However, no confirmatory
chemical analysis has been performed to validate the proposed C02/pH reduction mechanism.
4.2 SLOW STRAIN RATE TESTING IN TANK 241-AP-IOS BASED
SIMULANTS
Table 8 summarizes the results ofSSRTs performed in AP-105 based simulants. Variants include
"mixed" and "evaporated" simulants. Tests were performed at 50°C, at potentials of 0 mV and
-250 mV vs. SCE, and at OCP. Tn two cases the tests were stopped at the ultimate tensile strength
of the steel, in order to study the role of the strain in the development of intergranular SCC in the
gage sections of the samples. Replicate tests were conducted for some conditions.
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Table 8. A Summary of Slow Strain Rate Tests Performed in AP-IOS Based Simulants.
Test Temp Pot OCP Failure Failure SEM Surface Estimated CGRBase Chemistry pH Strain TimeID eq (mY) (mY) (%) (hrs) Exam (mm/sec)
50 AP-105-PSC 13+ 50 0 -242 15.0 41.6 Visual
cracking
51 AP-105-PSC 13+ 50 ocp -249 22.3 62.1 Secondary 1.3 x 10-7Crack IG
52 AP-105-PSC 13+ 50 OCP -289 21.5 62.1 Ductile* -
53 AP-105-PSC 13+ 50 0 -259 16.3 49.2 Visual 3 x 10';;
cracking
54 AP-105-PSC 13+ 50 0 -287 19.4 53.8 Visual
cracking
59 AP-105- 13+ 50 OCP -510 21.2 59.0 DuctileEvaporated -
60 AP-105-PSC** 13+ 50 OCP -277 - - No cracking -
AP-105-
62 Evaporated 13+ 50 OCP -333 23.3 64.7 Ductile -
(ratio o. ()
63 AP-105-Mixed 13+ 50 OCP -259 23.2 64.3 Ductile(ratio 0.1) -
64 AP-105-Mixed 13+ 50 OCP -312 21.7 60.3 Ductile -
65 AP-105-PSC** 13+ 50 -250 -281 - - No cracking -
*Secondary cracks were re-exammed uSing the SEM, no apparent mtergranular features
** Test was stopped at ultimate tensile stress
Figure 30 shows a plot of the stress-strain data from two of the slow strain rate tests, SSRT 50 and
51, performed in the AP-I05-PSC base simulant. The specimens failed at 15.0 and 22.3 % strain.
The former failure strain is lower than expected for this grade of steel, and is indicative of reduced
cross-sectional area associated with severe corrosion attack during the testing. Visual and stereo-
graphic examination of the test specimens indicated severe corrosion, though the nature of the
corrosion was not typical of the corrosion that had been observed in previous testing.
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Figure 30. The Stress-Strain Behavior of Samples Tested in AP-I05-PSC Based Simulants
at 0 mV vs. SCE and at OCP (-249 mV vs. SCE).
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A fracture surface examination ofthe samples tested at OCP (SSRT 51 and SSRT 52) indicated
ductile failure. However, in SSRT 51, with an OCP of -249 mV vs. SCE, secondary crack
examination showed intergranu1ar features, indicative of high pH SCC (Figure 31). Similar
behavior has been observed in previous testing, for example testing in modified AY-102
simulants with high nitrate contents when the specimen was polarized between -200 to
-300 Mv vs. SCE. In addition, some tarnishing was seen on the shafts of samples as shown in
Figure 32.
The intergranular features observed in the secondary cracks in the shaft of SSRT 51, tested in
AP-105-PSC simulant at OCP, were unexpected. SCC has not been observed in any tests
performed at OCP in waste simulants, including AN-107. One thought is that the sample may
have been overly strained to enable the formation of the side cracks. This overly strained
condition is unlikely to be relevant under normal tank operations. To investigate the role of
strain, SSRT 60 was performed in AP-105-PSC simulant at OCP, but the test was stopped at the
ultimate tensile strength. Post-test examination did not reveal any evidence of secondary cracking
(Figure 33).
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Figure 31. An Electron-Micrograph of a Secondary Crack in Test Sample SSRT-51
Performed in AP-I05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, and at OCP
(-249 mV vs. SCE).
Figure 32. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Test Sample from SSRT-51 Performed in
AP-I05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, and at OCP (-249 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure 33. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Test Sample from SSRT-60 Performed in
AP-I05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, and at OCP (-277 mV vs. SCE). The test
was stopped at the ultimate tensile strength.
It was also noted that the OCP in SSRT 51 was -249 mV and the OCP in SSRT 52 was -289 mV
vs. SCE. The test performed at the more noble potential was the one that had intergranular
features. To determine if the more noble potential and/or the increased strain was primarily
responsible for the SCC at OCP, SSRT 65 was performed in AP-105-PSC simulant at
-250 mV vs. SCE, and stopped at the ultimate tensile strength. No secondary cracking was
observed, indicating the SCC in SSRT 51 was most likely influenced by the high strain.
Examination of the fracture surface of the samples tested at 0 mV vs. SCE in the AP-105-PSC
simulant showed intergranular features, indicative of high pH SCC (Figure 34). The observation
of SCC at 0 mV vs. SCE is expected in a nitrate-based simulant, based on the results obtained in
the previous testing programs. Previous testing had demonstrated that steels were susceptible to
SCC in simulants containing high concentrations of nitrate and with low concentrations of
inhibiting nitrite.
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Figure 34. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample from SSRT-53
Performed in AP-I05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
Visual examination of the samples tested under polarizing conditions (0 mV vs. SCE) also
revealed severe corrosion on the sample above the gauge section (Figure 35 and Figure 36). A
close examination of the SSRT cell indicated that the corroded section was at the liquid/vapor
interface (Figure 37). Similar corrosion attack was observed in replicate tests. The discussion in
the earlier section suggests the attack at the interface may be a result of the depletion of the
inhibiting species (e.g., nitrite) or a reduction in the interfacial pH, both of which would result in
the formation of a locally aggressive environment.
Significant corrosion has not been observed during SSR testing except under highly aggressive
conditions in modified AN-I07 simulants. Re-examination of the samples from testing in
AN-I07 with decreased nitrite concentrations showed severe corrosion along the entire length on
the test sample, as opposed to just at the liquid/vapor interface. For those tests in the AN-I07
program, however, the nitrite concentration was lower than 0.27 M while the simulant contained
comparable amount of nitrate. Thus, the environment was sufficiently aggressive to attack the
entire immersed portion. In the case of AP-I 05-PSC, it seems the nitrite concentration is near a
threshold level below which localized corrosion could initiate. Therefore, the corrosion was
observed at the liquid/vapor interface where even a slight decrease in nitrite or drop in pH could
change its concentration to be below the threshold leading to an aggressive environment.
Corrosion attack was also seen near the base of several test samples. This attack was originally
believed to be crevice corrosion associated with the seal between the test cell and sample.
However, further examination indicated the corrosion was higher up on the sample than the test
cell seal. Because a significant amount of corrosion product was observed at the interface (Figure
36), it was speculated that corrosion products may have accumulated at the base of the test cell
and contributed to creating an occluded region. This hypothesis, however, was not studied further
but is supported by the observation of corrosion products at the location of heavy corrosion.
What is unclear is if the buildup of corrosion products is the cause or the result (or both) of the
corrosion reaction at this location.
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Figure 35. Stereo-Micrograph of the Test Sample from SSRT-53 Performed in AP-105-PSC
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
Figure 36. Photograph ofthe Test Sample from SSRT-54 Performed in AP-105-PSC
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure 37. Photograph and Schematic of the Test Cell and Sample Indicating Regions of
Corrosion (Schematic Not To Scale).
Tests performed in the AP-105 variants, that is mixed and evaporated simulants (SSRT 64 and
SSRT 59, respectively), showed no evidence of SCC. These simulants have nitrite/nitrate ratios
of -0.14, so it was expected there may be SCC based on previous testing in the simulants with
low nitrite contents. The simulants were modified to further decrease the nitrite/nitrate ratio to
0.1 to study the SCC sensitivity to the chemistry. SSRT 63 and SSRT 62, performed in mixed
and evaporated simulants with a decreased nitrite content showed no evidence of SCC. Note that
all of these tests were performed at OCP, and potentials were lower than potentials at which SCC
has typically been observed.
4.3 ELECTROCHEMICAL POLARIZATION BEHAVIOR IN TANK
241-SY-I03-PIL BASED SIMULANTS
Table 9 summarizes the results of a CPP test conducted in the SY-103-PIL baseline simulant that
investigated the susceptibility of the steel to localized corrosion in a simulant containing high
chloride (0.5M). The chloride concentration in this simulant is the highest among the simulants
that have been investigated thus far. No tests were performed in modified SY-I03-PIL simulants.
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Table 9. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in SY-103-PIL Based Simulant.
Base NO," NO' TIC OH" C!" F T Aeration Sample ID
Chemistry pH (M) (~ (M) (M) (M) (M) (0C) condition Visual (#ELII96-)
SY-103-
>13 2.91 1.97 0.123 2.43 0.5 0 50 N, purging No pitting 89PIL
Figure 38 shows the CPP curve obtained in deaerated SY-1 03-PIL simulant at 50°C with a pH
above 13. The CPP curve showed a negative hysteresis loop. No pitting corrosion was noted on
the samples during post-test inspection. This phenomenon could indicate that there are other
inhibiting species present in this simulant (e.g., 2.91 M nitrite in SY-I03-PIL and/or pH 13), even
though the chloride concentration in this simulant is high, 0.5 M.
Figure 38. A CPP Curve in Deaerated SY-103-PIL Simulant (pH>13 and T=50°C).
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4.4 SLOW STRAIN RATE TESTING IN TANK 24l-SY-103-PIL BASED
SIMULANTS
Table 10 summarizes the results of the slow strain rate tests performed in SY-I03-PIL simulants
in quiescent air. Tests were performed at 50°C, and potentiostatically polarized to 0 mV vs. SCE
or at OCP. Both tests were performed in the standard SY-I03-PIL sirnulant. This simulant has
high nitrate (1.97 M) and nitrite (2.91 M) concentrations, as well as a high chloride (0.5 M)
concentration.
Table 10. A Summary of Slow Strain Rate Tests Performed in SY-103-PIL Based Simulants.
Test Temp Pot OCP Failure Failure SEM Surface Estimated CGRBase Chemistry pH Strain TimeID (0C) (mY) (mY) (%) (hrs) Exam (mm/sec)
55 SY-103-PIL 14 50 OCP -424 22.0 61.2 Ductile -
57 SY-103-PIL 14 50 0 -477 22.4 62.2 Ductile -
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Figure 39 is a plot of the stress-strain data from the two tests. When polarized to 0 mV vs. SCE
the SSRT specimen failed at 22.4% strain. The specimen that was tested at open circuit failed at
22.0% strain. No evidence of SCC was observed in either of the tests. Both stereoscopic (Figure
40) and electron microscopic (Figure 41) examinations displayed ductile fracture features.
Examination of the secondary microcracks observed in the gauge section of the specimen
indicated no intergranular features. These results are consistent with CPP results already
discussed. That is, although chloride concentration is elevated in this simulant, other inhibiting
chemicals may still be able to prevent SCc.
Figure 39. The Stress-Strain Behavior of Samples Tested in SY-I03-PIL
Based Simulants at 0 mV vs. SCE and at OCP (-424 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure 40. Stereo-Micrograph of the Test Sample from SSRT-57 Performed in SY-I03-PIL
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 14, at a Potential of 0 mV vs. SCE. The yellow dashed
circles indicate axial microcracks observed on the shaft of the sample.
...-
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Figure 41. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample
from SSRT-57 Performed in SY-I03-PIL Standard Simulant at
50°C, pH 14, at a Potential of 0 mV vs. SCE.
4.5 ELECTROCHEMICAL POLARIZATION BEHAVIOR IN TANK
241-AW-I05 BASED SIMULANTS
Table 11 summarizes the CPP test conducted in the AW-105 baseline simulant. These tests were
aimed at investigating the susceptibility of the steel to localized corrosion in simulants containing
high fluoride concentrations (0.58M fluoride in the AW-I05-PIL simulant) or a low nitrite-to-
nitrate concentration ratio (Nitrite/nitrate of 0.145 in the AW-I05-PSC simulant). No tests were
performed using modified AW-105 simulants.
Table 11. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in AW-I05 Based Simulant.
Base pH
NOz" NO)" TIC OU" cr F T Aeration Testing type Visual Sample InChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M) (M) (M) (0C) condition (#ELIl96-)
AW-105-PIL >13 0.124 0.419 0.097 0.4502 0.01 0.58 50 Nz purging
CPP No pitting 90Full immersion
AW-105-PSC >13 0.0638 0.44 0.1076 0.2630 0.0083 0.156 50 N z purging CPP No pitting 108Full immersion
Figure 42 shows the CPP curve obtained in deaerated AW-I 05-PIL simulant at 50°C with a pH
above 13. The CPP curve showed a negative hysteresis loop and no pitting corrosion was noted
on the samples during post-test inspection even though the fluoride concentration in this simulants
is as high as 0.58 M. This indicates that either there are other inhibiting species present in these
simulant (e.g., pH 13) or that the concentration of the aggressive species (e.g., nitrate at 0.42 M)
is below a critical threshold above which localized corrosion would occur.
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Figure 42. A CPP Curve in Deaerated AW-IOS-PIL Simulant (pH>13 and T=SO°C).
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Figure 43 is a CPP curves in deaerated AW-I05-PSC simulant at 50°C. Again, no clear positive
hysteresis loop was observed on the curve and the sample did not show any indication of
localized corrosion. The lack of localized corrosion on the samples suggests that even though the
nitrite/nitrate ratio in this simulants is lower than other simulants investigated before, other
inhibitory species present in these simulants were able to efficiently prevent localized corrosion.
Additionally, the benign nature of these simulants with respect to localized corrosion may be a
result of the relatively low concentration of the aggressive nitrate.
Figure 43. A CPP Curve in Deaerated AW-IOS-PSC Simulant (pH>!3 and T=SO°C).
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4.6 SLOW STRAIN RATE TESTING IN TANK 241-AW-10S BASED
SIMULANTS
Table 12 summarizes the results of the SSRTs performed in AW-l05 based simulants. Tests were
performed at 50°C and at OCP or potentiostatically polarized to 0 mV vs. SCE. Two tests were
performed in the base AW-105-PIL simulant. This simulant has a low nitrate (0.42 M) and nitrite
(0.12 M) concentration, as well as a high fluoride (0.58 M) content. Six tests were performed in
AW-105-PSC or PSC-modified simulant. The PSC simulant has a low nitrate (0.44 M) and low
nitrite (0.06 M) concentration. The PSC -modified tests were performed with either half the
typical nitrite, or with three times the typical nitrite and six times the typical nitrate. These
modifications were made to study the nitrite / nitrate ratio versus potential relationship.
Table 12. A Summary of Slow Strain Rate Tests Performed in AW-10S Based Simulants.
Test Temp Pot OCP Failure Failure SEM Surface Estimated CGRBase Chemistry pH Strain TimeID (OC) (mY) (mY) (%) (hrs) Exam (mm/sec)
56 AW-105-PIL 13+ 50 ocp -290 22.3 62.0 Ductile -
58 AW-105-PIL 13+ 50 0 -193 21.7 60.3 Ductile -
66 AW-105-PSC 13+ 50 ocp -235 21.3 61.9 Ductile -
71 AW-105-PSC 13+ 50 -100 -269 23.4 65.1 Ductile -
72 AW-105-PSC 13+ 50 -50 -210 21.9 60.8 Ductile -
73 AW-105-PSC 13+ 50 -100 -217 22.5 65.4 Ductile(half nitrite) -
74 AW-105-PSC "6X" 13+ 50 -100 -257 22.1 61.3 Ductile -
75 AW-105-PSC "6X" 13+ 50 -50 -270 8.5 23.6 Visible
corrosion
Figure 44 is a plot of the stress-strain data from the two tests performed in AW-105-PIL. When
polarized to 0 mV vs. SCE, the SSRT specimen failed at 21.7% strain. The specimen that was
tested at open circuit failed at 22.3% strain. Corrosion product was observed around axial micro-
cracks along the shaft of the test sample that was performed at OCP (Figure 45). These
microcracks have been observed in many of the previous test samples, and are attributed to grain
boundary tearing. No intergranular features were observed during SEM examination, as shown in.
Figure 46 and Figure 47, though it is possible that such features corroded away prior to
examination ( though this seems unlikely given the nominally benign nature of this simulant) The
test performed at 0 mV vs. SCE was also devoid of intergranular features on the fracture surface
(Figure 48); however, there was some interfacial corrosion along the shaft of the test specimen at
the liquid/vapor interface (Figure 49). Since the nitrite concentration in the AW-1 05-PIL is
relatively low compared to other aggressive species, the attack at the interface may be due to a
similar mechanism that led to the interlace corrosion in the AP-1 05-PSC. That is, although the
existing nitrite concentration was able to inhibit localized corrosion in the bulk solution, in the
case that the nitrite concentration was decreased due to an unknown depletion mechanism at the
interface, the environment could become aggressive to cause localized corrosion.
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Figure 44. Stress-Strain Behavior of Samples Tested in AW-I05-PIL
Based Simulants at 0 mV vs. SCE and at OCP (-290 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure 45. Stereo-Micrograph of the Test Sample from SSRT-56 Performed in
AW-I05-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, at OCP (-290 mV vs. SCE). The yellow
dashed circles indicate axial .crocracks observed on the shaft of the sample.
'M
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Figure 46. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample from SSRT-56
Performed in AW-I05-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, at OCP (-290 mV vs. SCE).
Figure 47. Electron-Micrograph of an Axial Micro-Crack on the Shaft of
Test Sample from SSRT-56 Performed in AW-I05-PIL Standard Simulant
at 50°C, pH 13+, at OCP (-290 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure 48. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample from SSRT-58
Performed in AW-I05-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, at 0 mV YS. SeE.
Figure 49. Stereo-Micrograph of the Shaft of Test Sample from SSRT-58 Performed in
AW-I05-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, at 0 mV YS. SCE.
Tests in AW-l05-PSC base simulants showed no evidence of SCC when performed at OCP,
-100 mV or -50 mV vs. SCE. Failure occurred between 21.3 and 23.4 %. Tests in the "6X"
simulant were performed with the same nitrite/nitrate ratio as the "half nitrite" modified simulant,
but with six times the absolute amounts of both nitrite and nitrate. This was done to explore the
relations between nitrite / nitrate ratio and absolute nitrate content versus potential. Figure 50 is a
plot of the stress-strain data from two of the tests performed in AW-105-PSC modified simulants.
The test performed at -100 mV vs. SCE failed at 22.1 % strain. Corrosion was observed at the
liquid/vapor interface, but no intergranular features were observed on the fracture surface during
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SEM examination, see Figure 51 and Figure 52. The test performed at -50 mV vs. SCE failed at
8.5 % strain, and severe corrosion was observed on the fracture surface and along its gauge
length, see Figure 53. The results suggest that there is a "critical" potential between -100 mV and
-50 mV vs. SCE necessary for significant corrosion to occur in this modified simulant.
Figure 50. Stress-Strain Behavior of Samples Tested in AW-I05-PSC
"6X" Simulant at -50 and -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure 51. Photograph of the Test Sample from SSRT-74 Performed in AW-I05-PSC 6X
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, at a Potential of -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure 52. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of
Test Sample from SSRT-74 Performed in AW-I05-PSC 6X Simulant at
50°C, pH 13+, at a Potential of -100 mV vs. SCE.
Figure 53. Stereo-Micrograph of the Test Sample from SSRT-75 Performed in
AW-I05-PSC 6X Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+, at a Potential of -50 mV vs. SCE.
:1.10 IIIIIl
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4.7 SLOW STRAIN RATE TESTING IN TANK 241-AN-I07 BASED
SIMULANTS
Table 13 summarizes the results ofSSRTs performed in AN-I07 simulants. Tests were
performed at 50°C and potentiostatically polarized to potentials between -740 and -790 mV
vs. SCE. The objective of these experiments was to test the propensity of carbonate cracking at
low potentials since AN-l 07 simulant contains 1.4 M carbonate. Previous testing in AY-1 02-PIL
simulants with high carbonate (1.021M) contents indicated cracking at low potentials -750 to
-800 mV vs. SCE. These potentials correspond to the active-passive transition range observed in
the AY-I02-PIL CPP curve from previous studies.
Table 13. A Summary of Slow Strain Rate Tests Performed in AN-I07 Based Simulants.
Test Temp Pot OCP Failure Failure SEM Surface Estimated CGRBase Chemistry pH Strain TimeID (0C) (mY) (mY) (%) (hrs) Exam (mmlsec)
47 AN-107 II 50 -740 -315 22.5 62.9 Ductile -
48 AN-107 II 50 -765 -296 2\.4 6\.6 Ductile -
49 AN-107 II 50 -790 -274 22.0 61.1 Ductile -
Figure 54 is a plot ofthe stress-strain data from the three SSRTs. The samples all failed at strain
from 21.4 to 22.5 %. No intergranular features were observed during SEM examination of any of
these tests, suggesting the steel is not susceptible to cracking in AN-I07 at potentials where
carbonate cracking was observed in AY-I02-PIL simulants, see example (Figure 55). It should
be pointed out that the OCP of steel in the AN-l 07 simulants were generally much higher than the
tested potentials above because the cathodic reactions were likely dominated by nitrite and/or
nitrate reduction that occurred at potentials much more positive than -800 mV vs. SeE. In
carbonate-based waste simulants, an active-passive transition associated with the formation of
carbonate films was observed at potentials near -800 mV vs. SCE and was not observed on the
CPP curves in the AN-I07 simulants. Therefore, these tested potentials were selected similar to
the potentials in AY-1 02-PIL where carbonate cracking was observed. Based on the observations
in AY-I02-PIL, the potential range for carbonate cracking was near -800 mV vs. SCE and fairly
narrow. In the AN-I07 simulants, the results above could indicate that cracking at these low
potentials is not possible or the tested potentials may be away from any active/passive transition
that may (or may not) be present. As mentioned above, because of the significant amount of
nitrite and nitrate in AN-I07 simulants, it is unlikely that the OCP of the tank steel would be
anywhere near -800 mV vs. SCE and therefore the likelihood of the stee!l:ral:king at these low
potentials is extremely small. Because of this, no further work was conducted to investigate the
susceptibility of steel to carbonate cracking in AN-107 simulants.
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Figure 54. Stress-Strain Behavior of Samples Tested in
AN-t07 Based Simulants at various potentials.
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Figure 55. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample from SSRT-48
Performed in AN-t07 Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 11, at a Potential of -765 mV vs. SCE.
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4.8 ELECTROCHEMICAL POLARIZATION BEHAVIOR IN TANK 241-AZ-
102 BASED SIMULANT
Table 14 summarizes the results ofthe CPP test conducted in the AZ-1 02 simulant that
investigated the susceptibility of the steel to localized corrosion in simulants at a temperature
level higher than 50°C. The test temperature for AZ-1 02 simulant was 77°C, which represents the
upper bound of the temperature levels in all waste simulants. No tests were performed using
modified AZ-1 02 simulants.
Table 14. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in AZ-102 Based Simulant.
Base pH
NOz- NO)- TIC OH- cr r T Aeration Testing type Visual SampleIDChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M) (M) (M) (0C) condition (#EL1l96-)
AZ-102 >12 0.883 0.105 0.619 0.052 77 Nz purging
CPP No 103- - Full immersion pitting
Figure 56 is the CPP curve obtained in the deaerated AZ-1 02 simulant at 77°C. No clear positive
hysteresis loop was observed and the sample did not show any indication of localized corrosion
even at 77°C. The lack oflocalized corrosion on the sample is consistent with the inhibitory role
ofnitrite, since the nitrite concentration in this simulant is significantly higher than nitrate and
other aggressive species (nitrite-to-nitrate concentration ratio of 8.4).
Figure 56. CPP Curve in Deaerated AZ-102 Simulant (pH>12 and T=77°C).
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4.9 SLOW STRAIN RATE TESTING IN TANK 241-AZ-I02 BASED
SIMULANT
Table 15 summarizes the results of the slow strain rate test performed in the AZ-l 02 simulant.
Only one test was performed, and it was at 77°C and at OCP. The standard AZ-I02 simulant has
high nitrite (0.88 M) and low nitrate (0.105 M) concentrations, and contains no halides.
Table 15. A Summary of Slow Strain Rate Tests Performed in AZ-I02 Simulant.
Test Temp Pot OCP Failure Failure SEM Surface Estimated CGRBase Chemistry pH Strain Timem (0C) (mY) (mY) (%) (hrs) Exam (mm/sec)
61 AZ-102 12+ 77 ocp -239 21.0 58.3 Ductile -
The AZ-l 02 simulant has a very high nitrite/nitrate ratio (8.4) and no chlorides or fluorides, so no
SCC or pitting was expected. In addition, the CPP curve exhibited no positive hysteresis. No
localized corrosion was observed during post-test examination of the sample. The single SSRT in
AZ-I02 simulant failed at 21.0 % strain (Figure 57). No evidence of SCC was observed on the
fracture surface of the test sample during SEM examination (see Figure 58). The SSRT result and
CPP test results are consistent with previous test results in which nitrite was demonstrated to be
inhibitory towards localized corrosion and SCC.
Figure 57. The Stress-Strain Behavior of the Sample Tested in
AZ-I02 Simulants at OCP (-239 mV vs. SeE).
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Figure 58. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample from SSRT-61
Performed in AZ-I02 Simulant at 77°C, pH 12+, at a Potential of -239 mV vs. SCE.
4.10 ELECTROCHEMICAL POLARIZATION BEHAVIOR IN
TANK 241-SY-I0l BASED SIMULANT
Table 16 summarizes the results of the CPP test conducted in the SY-IOI simulant. The SY-lOl
simulant has a relatively lower nitrite-to-nitrate concentration ratio than other simulants being
investigated. No tests were performed using modified SY-101 simulants.
Table 16. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in SY-I0l Based Simulant.
Base pH NO,-
NO)- TIC on- cr F T (oq Aeration Testing type Visual Sample mChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M)" (M) (M) condition (#EL1I96-)
SY-IOI >13 0.2027 0.9313 0.1328 0.6555 0.0228 0.0277 50 N, purging CPP No 109Full immersion pitting
Figure 59 is a CPP curve in deaerated SY-IOl simulant at 50°C. No positive hysteresis loop was
observed on the curve and the sample did not show any indication of localized corrosion. The
lack of localized corrosion on the samples suggests that even though the nitrite/nitrate ratio in this
simulant is lower than other simulants investigated before, other inhibitory species present in this
simulants were able to efficiently prevent localized corrosion. Additionally, the benign nature of
this simulant with respect to localized corrosion may be a result of the relatively low
concentration of the aggressive species.
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Figure 59. CPP curves in deaerated SY-I0l simulant at pH 13+ and 50°C.
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4.11 SLOW STRAIN RATE TESTING IN TANK 241-SY-I0l
BASED SIMULANT
Table 17 summarizes the results of the slow strain rate tests performed in the SY-101 simulant.
Only one test was performed, and it was at 50°C and OCP. This simulant has high nitrate
(0.93 M) and low nitrite (0.20 M) concentrations.
Table 17. Summary of Slow Strain Rate Tests Performed in SY-I0l Simulants.
Test Temp Pot OCP Failure Failure SEM Surface Estimated CGRBase Chemistry pH Strain TimeID (OC) (mV) (mV) (%) (hrs) Exam (mm/sec)
67 SY-IOI 13+ 50 OCP -206 22.9 63.7 Ductile -
The SY-101 simulant has a relatively low nitrite/nitrate ratio (0.18), so SCC or pitting was
considered possible. However, no positive hysteresis was observed in the CPP curve and no
localized corrosion was observed during post-test examination of the sample. The single SSRT
performed in SY-101 simulant failed at 22.9 % strain (Figure 60). No evidence ofSCC was
observed on the fracture surface of the test sample during SEM examination (see Figure 61).
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Figure 60. Stress-Strain Behavior of the Sample Tested in
SY-IOI Simulant at OCP (-206 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure 61. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample from SSRT-67
Performed in SY-IOI Simulant at 50°, pH 13+, at a Potential of -206 mV vs. SCE.
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4.12 ELECTROCHEMICAL POLARIZATION BEHAVIOR IN TANK
241-AY-101-CSL SIMULANT
Table 18 summarizes the results of the cpp tests conducted in the standard AY-IOI-CSL
simulants and the modified AY-1 Ol-CSL simulants. The tests performed in the standard
AY-10 l-CSL simulants established the baseline of the susceptibility of the tank: steel to localized
corrosion whereas the tests in the modified AY-IOI-CSL simulants (with pH adjusted) were
performed to understand the impact of pH on the localized corrosion susceptibility of the tank:
steel.
Table 18. Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in AY-101-CSL Based Simulant.
Base pH
N02- NOl - TIC OH- n r T Aeration Testing type Visual Sample IDChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M)* (M) (M) (OC) eondition (#ELl196-)
AY-IOI-CSL 11.8 0.0368 0.181 0.1474 0.0051 0.0064 0.0015 50 N2 purging
CPP Pitting IIIFull immersion
AY-IOI-CSL 12.8 0.0368 0.181 0.1474 0.0051 0.0064 0.0015 50 N2 purging
CPP No 112Full immersion Pitting
AY-IOI-CSL 11.8 0.0368 0.181 0.1474 0.0051 0.0064 0.0015 Room N2 purging
CPP No 113Full immersion Pitting
AY-IOI-CSL 12.3 0.0368 0.181 0.1474 0.0051 0.0064 0.0015 50 N2 purging
CPP Pitting 115Full immersion
* This reflects the concentration prior to pH adjustment.
Figure 62 is a comparison of the CPP curves obtained in the AY-1 01-CSL simulants under
different conditions. The CPP curve at pH 11.8 and 50°C showed an open loop with the
passivation potential below the OCP. This is consistent with the observation of severe localized
corrosion on the sample after the CPP test, as shown in Figure 63. At room temperature and pH
11.8, the CPP curve showed a negative hysteresis loop. The pitting corrosion noted at 50°C was
not observed on the sample tested at the same pH but at room temperature. At pH 12.3 and 50°C,
the CPP curve still exhibited an open loop even though the pitting potential was slightly higher
than at pH 11.8. The sample showed severe localized corrosion after the CPP test, as shown in
Figure 64. When the pH of the simulant was increased to 12.82, the CPP curve was similar to
that at room temperature and pH 11.8 in that it showed a negative hysteresis loop. No pitting
corrosion was noted at pH 12.8, even at 50°C. The testing results in the AY-I0I-CSL as a
function of temperature and pH implied that the steel was susceptible to localized corrosion in this
simulant at 50°C and pH 11.8 despite the relatively low concentration of aggressive species (such
as nitrate = 0.181 M). The pitting corrosion at this pH, however, can be mitigated by decreasing
the temperature. Furthermore, the results suggest that a threshold of pH exists above which
pitting corrosion will not occur even at an elevated temperature (50°C). This threshold appeared
to be between pH 12.3 and pH 12.8, but was not precisely determined with the limited
experimcntal cfforts conducted.
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Figure 62. A Comparison ofCPP Curves in the Deaerated AY-IOI-CSL Simulant at
Different pH Levels and Temperatures.
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Figure 63. Appearance of the Sample after CPP test in the Deaerated AY-IOI-CSL
Simulant at 50°C and pH 11.8. (a) Before Cleaning; (b) After cleaning.
(a) (b)
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Figure 64. The Appearance of the Sample after CPP Test
in AY-1 01-CSL Simulant at pH 12.3 and 50°C.
(a) (b)
4.13 SLOW STRAIN RATE TESTING IN TANK 241-AY-I0l-
CSL BASED SIMULANT
Table 19 summarizes the results of the slow strain rate tests performed in the AY-10 1-CSL
simulant. Only one test was performed at 50°C and OCP. This simulant has low nitrate
(0.181 M) and nitrite (0.0368 M) concentrations.
Table 19. A Summary of Slow Strain Rate Tests Performed in AY-I0I-CSL Simulant.
Test Temp Pot OCP Failure Failure SEM Surface Estimated CGRBase Chemistry pH Strain TimeID (DC) (mY) (mY) (%) (hrs) Exam (mmlsec)
69 AY-IOI-CSL 11.8 50 OCP -181 21.6 59.9 Ductile -
The one SSRT sample failed at 21.9% strain, and showed no evidence ofSCC during SEM
examination (Figure 65 and Figure 66). The simulant has a relatively low nitrate content, and it
may be that there was insufficient nitrate to cause SCc. A large positive hysteresis was noted in
CPP curve provided by electrochemical testing in the AY -101-CSL simulant at pH 11.8 at 50°C.
These results indicate that evidence of pitting is not necessarily indicative of SCC susceptibility.
Note that the SSRT was performed at OCP, and the combination of potential and limited test time
may not have been sufficient to allow any localized corrosion to initiate.
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Figure 65. Stress-Strain Behavior of the Sample Tested in
AY-101-CSL Simulant at OCP (-181 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure 66. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample from SSRT-69
Performed in AY-101-CSL Simulant at 50°, pH 11.8, at a Potential of -181 mV vs. SCE.
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4.14 DYNAMIC-K TESTING IN 5M NAND3 AND TANK 241-AY-I0I-PSC
BASED SIMULANT
Table 20 summarizes the details ofthe two dynamic-K tests perfonned during this test program.
The objectives of the two K-tests were (1) to investigate the effect of a hold time on crack growth
initiation; and, (2) to aid in the detennination of Kthscc by measuring the nominal K, at which
crack growth arrests under constant displacement conditions. With the test specimen geometry,
both load and stress intensity reduce as a crack propagates under constant displacement
conditions. A constant load during the test indicates the crack is not propagating. The crack's
stability point and Kthscc can then be calculated from the test parameters. Previous tests
perfonned for this program were not held sufficiently long for this phenomenon to occur.
CT-17 was perfonned in 5 M NaN03 solution at OCP and at 50°C. This solution has previously
been shown to cause severe cracking. The sample was loaded at a constant displacement rate
until both DCPD and load measurements indicated cracking. The loading was stopped and the
sample was held at constant displacement for approximately 80 days. DCPD (Figure 67) and load
measurements (Figure 68) indicated continued cracking of the sample during the test. The
maximum CGR for this sample was estimated as 4.5 inch / year (104 x 10-7 in/sec) based on
DCPD data.
CT-18 was perfonned in AY -10 I-PSC simulant at 0 mV vs. SCE and at 50°C. Previous testing
indicated no cracking in this environment for samples loaded to 40 ksi~in; however, the hold time
was relatively short (approximately 30 days). The current investigation loaded the constant
displacement sample to 45 ksi~in. DCPD (Figure 69) and load data (Figure 70) indicated that
there may have been minor cracking in the sample, but it was not definitive because of the
significant noise detected in the data. Note that a lower stress intensity (40 ksi~in) was accidently
placed on the specimen for over a week near the onset of testing.
Table 20. A Summary of the Dynamic-K Tests Performed.
Test Base pH Temp Pot (mY) OCP Test Type CommentsID Chemistry ("C) (mY)
Load to above OCPD, load reduction and SEM17 5MNaNO] II 50 OCP +107 Ko.scc and hold
80 days examination indicated significant cracking
Load to 45 OCPD and load reduction indicated possible
18 AY-IOI-PSC II 50 0 -328 ksi...Jin and hold minor cracking. Not confirmed by SEM
150 days examination
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Figure 67. Plot of DCPD Calculated Crack Length as a Function of Time for CT-17
Performed in 5M NaN03 at Open Circuit Potential. The Displacement was Held Constant
Following Loading to a Nominal K ~ 25 ksi-Vin.
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Figure 68. Load as a Function of Time for CT-17 Performed in 5M NaN03
at Open Circuit Potential. The Displacement was Held Constant Following
Loading to a Nominal K ~ 25 ksi-Vin.
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Figure 69. Plot ofDCPD Calculated Crack Length as a Function of Time for CT-18
Performed in AY-IOI-PSC Simulant at 0 mV vs. SCE. The Displacement was Held
Constant Following Loading and Adjustment to a Nominal K ~ 45 ksi--Jin.
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Figure 70. Load as a Function of Time for CT-18 Performed in AY-IOI-PSC
Simulant at 0 mV vs. SCE. The Displacement was Held Constant Following
Loading and Adjustment to a Nominal K - 45 ksi--Jin.
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The fracture surfaces of the two K-test samples were examined using the SEM. Figure 71 is an
electron-micrograph of the fracture surface of the test sample from CT-17, performed in 5M
NaNG3 solution. SCC was confirmed by the presence of intergranular features. Figure 72 is an
electron-micrograph of the fracture surface of the test sample from CT-18, performed in the
AY-101 simulant with an applied potential of 0 mV vs. SCE. No intergranular features were
observed. This confirms the previous results, in which no SCC was detected in the AY -101
simulant loaded to 40 ksiv'in and held for 30 days. This indicates that KthSCC is over 45 ksiv'in in
this environment.
Figure 71. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample
from CT-17 Performed in 5M NaN03 at 50°, at OCP (+107 mV vs. SCE).
The sample was held at a constant displacement for -80 days following a
constant displacement rate slow loading to a nominal K of 25 ksiv'in.
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Figure 72. Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of Test Sample from CT-18
Performed in AY-I0l Simulant at 50°, at 0 mV vs. SeE. The sample
was held at a constant displacement for -150 days following a constant
displacement rate slow loading to a nominal K of 45 ksi~in.
The lack of intergranular features in test CT-18 was unexpected, given the apparent crack growth
indicated by the DCPD measurements. Post-test analysis of the DCPD data indicated some drift
in the applied DCPD current occurred over the course of the test, resulting in potential drop
changes on the order of a few tens of millivolts. This explains the apparent crack growth from the
DCPD data calculations. Another possibility is that there was some minor ductile tearing during
the long-term hold.
The recent K-tests were performed using a constant displacement rate slow loading and a long-
term hold. This technique was developed to try to eliminate some of the inconsistencies observed
in data from tests that were performed using constant loads tests. However, it has not yet been
confirmed that the test technique provided conservative values of KthSCC. The technique relies on
crack arrest following some SCC propagation. The KthSCC calculation is then based on the [mal
load and crack length values at arrest. To date, only one test (CT-17 performed in 5M NaN03
solution) has shown significant crack propagation and has been held for a long enough time to
confirm crack arrest. Tests in various simulants have shown some minimal cracking, but not
sufficient to provide a high level of confidence in the KthSCC estimates. The effect of loading rate
on Kth has also yet to be considered. Loading rate effects may influence the applied K at which
SCC initiates, and the slower loading may produce artificially high KthSCC estimates, though this
would go against results typically observed in SSRTs. If this is the case then it is even more
important to allow any growing cracks to arrest. The microstructural mechanisms involved in
SCC crack initiation become an important consideration.
The dynamic-K test used in the current program shows promise as a test technique, but there are
some issues still to be resolved. One limitation is that the tests must be run for a sufficient period
of time for cracking to initiate and to arrest. This has only been done with the 5 M NaN03
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solution. Given the low CGRs observed in some of the tests performed in waste simulants, tests
would have to be performed for months, or years in some cases, in order to achieve the same
results. A second limitation of the dynamic K-test is that it has not been validated that the test
results are conservative. There are few comparisons that can be made between the current results
and previous years' results, as the tests were performed under different conditions. Previous
constant load testing in AN-I 07 simulant indicated a KthSCC of approximately 20 ksi-vin.
However, the more recent dynamic K-test in AN-l 07 simulant implied a Kthscc closer to
35 ksi-vin, as crack growth was minimal when loaded to that level and held for 30 days. Note that
in the latter test, the sample was not held for sufficient time for the crack to arrest. It is possible
that the crack would have continued to propagate and eventually arrested at K nearer to 20 ksi-Vin.
If so, the test techniques' results would have been self-consistent.
There are common features of the results ofthe constant load and dynamic-K tests that are
encouraging. The CGRs measured in the waste simulant have been significantly less than those
measured in the 5 M NaN03 solution. Consistent with this is the higher KthSCC estimates in the
waste simulants. Although the technique requires some further validation to ensure conservatism,
the current qualitative indications are that the tests are providing useful information.
In previous work, crack growth in constant load tests was identified by DCPD, examination in the
stereo-microscope and metallographically. Many of the tests showed a minimal amount of crack
growth and visual observations become subjective. It is very difficult to distinguish between
fatigue pre-crack, ductile tearing at the crack tip, and intergranular SCC. In some cases, the
results were inconsistent between techniques, and in general the conservative result was reported.
The difficulties in distinguishing microstructural features led to the use ofthe SEM in post test-
examinations.
4.15 GENERAL DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The purpose of this work was to examine the effects ofdifferent tank farm operational variables
(chemistry, temperature) on the propensity for localized corrosion and stress corrosion cracking.
To accomplish this goal, a range oftank chemistry simulants and variations thereof have been
examined in an attempt to bound certain tank farm characteristics and to better elucidate the
controlling mechanisms and processes that may compromise tank integrity from a materials
degradation perspective. In the course of this work, nitrite has been found to inhibit both
localized corrosion and SCC whereas nitrate promotes these degradation modes. In the present
work, the localized and SCC corrosion behavior of steel in waste simulants for Tanks 24l-AP-I05
(AP-I05), 24l-SY-l03 (SY-I03), 24l-AW-I05 (AW-l05), 24l-AZ-102 (AZ-l02), 24l-SY-lOl
(SY-lOl), AN-107 and AY-101 were investigated to better examine the effects oflow nitrite-
nitrate concentration ratios, high bounding chloride and fluoride concentrations, and low and high
absolute nitrite and nitrate concentrations. The AP-l 05-PSC simulant has a unique chemistry that
includes 0.27 M nitrite and 3.58 M nitrate (nitrite/nitrate ratio of 0.075). Although the nitrite
concentration is less than 10% of the nitrate concentration, this chemistry appears to be more
benign than some ofthe previously investigated simulants (e.g., AN-I07) at pH above 13
(assuming the nitrite concentration can be maintained). While this nitrite concentration seemed to
play some inhibiting role, the previous discussion indicates that this concentration may be near a
threshold of nitrite below which the nitrite will not be able to provide effective protection for the
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steel. Severe corrosion was observed at the liquid/vapor interface where the nitrite may have
become depleted to a concentration below the threshold level for efficient inhibition or
alternatively the pH was suppressed below a critical value.
Corrosion attack at the liquid/vapor interface strongly depends on temperature, potential, and
liquid/vapor interface stability. The results obtained thus far indicate that the extent of corrosion
could be decreased relative to test conditions at potentials near OCP or at temperatures near room
temperature. The corrosion initiation time generally increased significantly for these conditions.
However, the long-term immersion tests revealed that the corrosion at the liquid/vapor interface is
likely even at room temperature. It appears that the CO2present in the air may have played a role
by changing the pH locally to create an aggressive environment locally at the liquid/vapor
interface. No definitive conclusion can be drawn with respect to the initiation mechanism of the
interfacial attack. Even though the experimental evidence indicated that potential, oxygen, and
C02 may play certain roles, a comprehensive understanding of the initiation mechanism is
lacking.
Figure 73 summarizes the susceptibility of the steel to pitting corrosion as a function of inhibiting
species and aggressive species in various simulants. Open symbols indicate that no pitting
corrosion was observed after CPP testing. For AN-I07 simulants, pitting corrosion was observed
in all cases. However, the difference of repassivation potential and the OCP was considerably
larger in some cases and thus the safety margin was sufficiently wide to prevent pitting under
freely corroding conditions. Therefore, the tests that showed a IEpit-OCPI greater than 500 mV
are indicated with half-filled symbols, meaning that pitting corrosion was observed but a large
safety margin (the difference between OCP and pitting potential) exists. Note that pitting
corrosion was observed after polarizing to potentials higher than OCP during CPP testing. The
conditions outlined in Figure 73 indicate that pitting might occur under the given environmental
conditions. Therefore, Figure 73 should be used only as an illustrative tool to help understand the
prospective roles of inhibiting and aggressive species.
Three zones are indicated in Figure 73: no pitting zone, pitting possible but unlikely zone, and
pitting possible zone. AP-I05-evaporated simulants were outliers that did not lead to localized
corrosion at an extremely high nitrate concentration (5.087M). For illustrative purposes, dashed
lines have been included in Figure 73 to qualitatively differentiate the pitting possible, pitting
possible but unlikely, and no pitting regions. At each nitrate concentration level, there appears to
be a critical nitrite level, above which the material was protected from localized corrosion.
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Figure 73. Susceptibility of Materials to Pitting Corrosion as a
Function of Nitrite and Nitrate Concentration. The Symbols Represent
Various Simulant Chemistries Previously Studied.
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Figure 74 shows the estimated CGRs for tests that cracked as a function of applied potential in all
simulants investigated. These data are primarily from SSRTs, with the one exception being the
data point for the 5M NaN03 solution which was provided by a dynamic -K test. The new data
obtained from the recent tests do not affect the general trend of the curve, which was developed
using results from previous work. From previous testing, significant crack growth was only
observed at potentials higher than -100 mV (vs. SCE) for the nitrate-based simulants (e.g.,
AY-IOI-PSC). Much slower CGRs were observed in carbonate-based simulants at potentials
near -800 mV (vs. SCE). Similar slow CGRs were also observed in modified (increased nitrate)
carbonate based simulants around -300 to -200 mV vs. SCE. The new data is seen in this third
peak in the plot at -249 mV vs. SCE. This was generated from the one CGR experiment
conducted in AP-I05-PSC stimulant at OCP that showed cracking.
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Figure 74. Estimated CGR vs. Potential in the Investigated Simulants.
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Figure 75 is a plot of the nitrite/nitrate ratio vs. applied test potential. This data indicates
conditions for SCC susceptibility. A similar plot was developed during previous work, and has
been updated to include the new test data. SSRTs that showed cracking are indicated by solid
symbols and tests that showed no cracking are indicated by open symbols. The general trend for
the nitrate-based simulants is that SCC susceptibility tends to increase with increasing potential
and decrease with increasing nitrite concentration. There is a transitional region of SCC behavior
at low nitrite/nitrate ratios between potentials of -200 and -300 mV vs. SCE which remains poorly
defined.
The results of the AP-I 05-PSC, SY-103-PIL and AW-105 testing are consistent with the results
from previous tests programs, as can be seen from Figure 75. The AP-105-PSC simulant has a
very low nitrite/nitrate ratio (0.075), and did show evidence of SCC, even at the relatively low
OCP potential (-249 mV vs. SCE). The AW-105-PIL simulant has a slightly higher nitrite/nitrate
ratio (0.29) and showed no evidence of SCC, at a comparable potential (-290 mV vs. SCE).
These data help to further define the transitional region of the plot. The SY-103-PIL simulant has
a much higher nitrite/nitrate ratio (1.47), and also shows no evidence of cracking, as the data in
the Figure 75 would predict. The AW-105-PSC simulant and modified "6X" simulant data
further defines the critical region in low nitrite/nitrate ratio and higher potential 0 mV to -100 mV
vs. SCE region. Figure 75 indicates that SCC is possible in many of the simulants. However, it is
important to realize that all but one of the tests that showed cracking behavior were anodically
polarized. The one exception is the one of the two tests performed in AP-105-PSC at OCP that
cracked. This is the only test that has shown evidence of cracking at OCP. This observation is
important from a tank integrity perspective.
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Figure 75. A Plot of Nitrite/nitrate Ratio vs. Applied Test Potential Indicating Conditions
for SCC Susceptibility. Only Nitrate Based simulant Results Are Included.
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An important conclusion that was drawn from this test program is that localized corrosion at
liquid/vapor interfaces is possible at high pH. This indicates that the current requirements to
maintain a high pH may not necessarily be sufficient to ensure long-term tank integrity. The
interfacial corrosion is not currently well understood, and should be considered as a possible
focus area for future work.
Based on the work conducted to date, it would seem that the risk of localized corrosion and see
is relatively low under nominal tank operating conditions. There is, however, a possibility of
sec in achievable chemistries (these are chemistries similar to those already existing in the tank
farm or those that may develop due to mixing/transfer operations) if a sufficiently noble potential
is reached. This observation highlights the importance of the tank probe monitoring program.
Also of significant note was the observation of rapid corrosion at the liquid/vapor interface which
appears to be related to a drop in the interfacial pH due to the presence of CO2 in the head space.
Because the corrosion rates observed with some simulants were quite rapid, additional efforts to
explore optimal mitigation strategies for this interfacial region are recommended.
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5.0 SUMMARY OF KEY FINDINGS
Based on the work conducted, the key findings of the research are listed below.
• The SCC potency of the waste simulants for the three tanks studied followed the trends
previously established for nitrate-based simulants. SCC only occurred at relatively high
applied potentials (e.g., 0 mV vs. SCE) or at low nitrite/nitrate concentrations ratios.
• Limited GCR testing performed in AY-101 simulants indicated that stress intensity factors
above 45 ksi..Jin were necessary for crack propagation to occur in the waste simulants
tested.
• Though at current tank conditions the PSC for tank 241-AP-I05 (AP-I05-PSC) simulant
of the tank showed a low propensity for corrosion. The tank steel exposed to the Tank
AP-I05-PSC simulant at elevated temperatures and under anodically polarizing conditions
demonstrated a susceptibility to stress corrosion cracking (SCC) and localized corrosion at
the liquid/vapor interface. Long-term immersion tests indicated that the steel was
susceptible to corrosion at the liquid/vapor interface even at OCP, but the extent at room
temperature was not as severe as at elevated temperatures (e.g., 50°C). The AP-I05-PSC
is the only simulant in which SCC was observed in a slow strain rate test (SSRT)
performed at OCP. Local chemistry changes (nitrite depletion or pH drop) may be
responsible for the interfacial attack, though the precise mechanism is unclear at this time.
The liquid/vapor interface attack indicates that localized corrosion is possible in simulants
with high pH, and this should be considered in any future corrosion mitigation strategies.
• The PIL for Tank 241-SY-103 (SY-I03-PIL) simulant, which has the upper limit of
chloride concentration of the DSTs, appears to be benign with respect to corrosion and
SCC relative to the AP-105-PSC and previously tested Tank 241-AN-I07 simulants and
the PIL for Tank 241-AY-I02 (AY-I02PIL) simulant. Any possible corrosion liability
associated with the high chloride content, appears to be offset by the relatively high nitrite
content.
• The PIL for Tank 241-AW-I05 (AW-105-PIL) simulant, which has the upperlimit of
fluoride concentration, also appears to be benign with respect to tank steel SCC.
However, some localized corrosion has been observed at the liquid/vapor interface.
• The AZ-l 02 simulant, tested at the higher temperature of 77°C, appears to be benign with
respect to SCC, confirming the inhibitory nature of nitrite. The AZ-l 02 simulant has a
high nitrite/nitrate ratio of 8.4.
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APPENDIX A
SIMULANT RECIPES, CERTIFICATES FOR CHEMICALS AND QA DOCUMENTS
A-I
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AN-101~ SimuIant Recit- for. 2""" Batch pH. 11
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AP105-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
4 L
13+ AP105-PSC
Ija)·O
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
__O.;.J.:,..,D_----NIST Weight (ole} g):
_...;o:..:..l1)~ NIST Weight (.BoO g):
Technician: i\JoO. ¥el\e.i- Date:---"rol.d;..,f_.1_1_0_t Tracking: 68Add 2400 L mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and lf1ermocouple, and place on stifTer / hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 6O'C (±10'C).
Add the foIowing chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
• Sodium fluoride Is highly toxic. Handle with caution.
Chemical Fonnula Massla} Mass (a) Comments
Sodium Aluminate N~.2HzO 70.71 ?tJ,1-1
Sod~ Chloride HaC! 7.20 • ,to
Sodium Fluoride N8F 1.53 B
SodIum Chromate NaaCrOc 6.87 ,'H·
Sod~ Sulfate N~ 26.82 G .'63
SodIum Pf1o&phale, 12-fiydrate Na.PO~ 12HzO 45.n 5'l~
Sodium Formale NaHCOO 2.72 .H
Sodkn Acelate Tritwdrate NaCH.COO.3HzO 4.08 .. • 0"
Sodium 0lcaIa1e ~c 4.02 ,,0
Sodium C8rtlonale INa.CO. 13821 I )&.J
SQdiwn N"m.te N~ 1211.75 /01,.11
PotassiUm Nilrate KNO. 5.38 !J ,~I
Sodkn Nitrite NaNO" 74.52 ~.<
'GlyQ)1Ic Acid CtHA 323 ~.J. ~
SOdIum H-IdroXlde NaOH 28.18 ~~,t~
QA APPROVED
NAME: ~
DATE:,__i_-']_-<l_'il_~
3400 ml by adding 01 water.Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust soIuIlon temperature to 5O'C to 6O'C.
Filter solution by vacuum through meorum glass lilter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
RInse beake.- With approximately 50 ml of oi water
Rinse filter with 8ppfl)lCImately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final fIIlnrte and rinse soIjJtions~beaker with stir bar.
MeasureandreeordlnitialpH AI::-~ "~. J(
Oleck the pH to make sure it Is hiMI:4- 13+
Transfer to volumetric Ilask and include rinse with OJ water. AIoN solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
TlUget Specific Density
1630.98g
4L
1.41
Total chemicals (a~a')
Total water (actual)
Cak:ulated density
Check~ solution pH and ree:ocd.
Comments: reccn:I any difficulties or dlscrepancles
pH:: B.J.(Readjust If significantly different from target.
(fJ.
,--1i---I...:~:~;:;i"!:·:l··'1""-=F"'~.~"""'''''''f'''''''fi!'t-''·I· I
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~\
13.' LIAP105-P5O
J6 .(lOX)
Batch Size:
pH:
AP105-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance DeviCe 10:
_--.o....JO;..:..--.,; NIST Weight (J.c g):
__'_':..l:lg:...- NIST Weight~ g):
Technician: ~~ -l4tt41 Date:~I~-..:/,;,:./J....:.;I0....l.1 Tracking :_.:..:73:.....-...
Add 0 1ioPL ml 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermOcouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to oooe (±10°C).
Add the following chemicals and r9COC'd their actual weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass fal Mass fa) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAI02.2HzO 35.35 ~.5.?J(,
Sodium Chloride NaC! 3.60 .3 W'J
Sodium Fluoride NsF 0.76 ('}4b
Sodilm Clwmat.e NSzetO. 3.43 ~ ,A..
SodIum Sultat.e NSzSO. 13.41 /3,
"Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrate Na,PO..12H:P 22.88 ,9..9 . ...
Sodium Fonnate NaHCOO 1.36 I, ?>
Sodium AGetate Trihydrate NaCH3COO.3H,p 2.04 "t.o
SodIum Oxalate NaaC:P. 2.01 J.. oJ..
Sodium Catbonate NBzC03 69.11
'"
• 9.0
Sodium Nitrate NaNOo 605.88 be .1
Potassium Nilrate !<NOs 2.69 ,W
Sodium Nitrite ~ 37.26 ~ ,,+.3..0
Glycollc Add ~HeOs 1.62 t. bJ.
Sodilm H1Il1rolCide .N8OH 14.09 JtI. ~ III
.. Sodium ftllOride IS highly (OXIC, Handa with caution.
{. t\°PROVED
".5"":. toU t
Adjust total solution volume to 1700 mL by adding Dl water.
Adjust solution temperature to 500 e to OO·C. .
Alter SOlution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution. hot and caustic solution .
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse flter- with approximately 50 mL of DI water-
Transfer final filtrate and rinSe solutions to la~ beakef" with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH 1?J. 'tit
OIec1< the pH to make sure It is 13+
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. AJaw solution to cool ,~, TE:_...-:..I-_7.:......;::-v::.,.r _
Adjust final solution to volume of . 2 L with 01 water. and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (tatget)
Total watef" (target)
Target Specific Density
815.49 9
2 L
1.41
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
calcutated density
Check fina( solution pH and record. pH-~eadjustIf sIgnIflcanUy different from target.
Comments: record any difficulUes or discrepancies
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Required Actual
Batch Size: 4 L
pH: 13+ AP105-PSC
NIST Weight ( .tOg): 1'1.'"('1.7
NIST Weight (..800 g): 2(1)'0
Date: flttl O~ Tracking: 76
090
AP105-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
to°0Add 2400 L mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thennocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Sodium fluoride IS highly tOXIC. Handle with caution.
Chemical Formula Mass (AI Mass'(g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAlO2·2H2O 70.71 't011-
Sodium Chloride NaCI 7.20 ,,!iJ~
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 .1)"
Sodium Chromate Na2CrO. 6.87 ,'is ....
Sodium Sulfate Na~O. 26.82 C b,'ii~
Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrate Na/,O•.12H2O 45.77 As. '.t1-
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.72 rJ.'..I-..o.
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate NaC~COO.~O 4.08 h.m<
Sodium Oxalate Na2C20. 4.02 -t.oB.
Sodium carbonate Na2C~ 138.21 ,~%•.~
Sodium Nitrate NaNO. 1211.75 I;JII~ {."
Potassium Nitrate KN~ 5.38 ~,..{O
lSodium Nitrite NaN02 74.52 '1J41lii
Glycolk: Acid C:z~03 3.23 '-;).,93 l\elXf'1 te.. \-1 'CI 1.01.. ( .
Sodium Hvdroxide NaOH 28.18 Ot."S. ~., tU~:eD\jQ" 1>'l'!I:fp,'\.!\-I'~
• I
QAAPPROVED
NAME: ~'>rJ
DATE: .J.-S"-o'O
3400 ml by adding 01 water.Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust solution temperature to SO·C to 5O·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution. hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 ml of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to IWge bjiaker with stir bar.
Measure and record Inftlal pH 19a 4 ':,
Check the pH to make sure it is --~----1~3~+
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Tetal water (target)
Target Specific Density
1630.98 9
4L
1.41
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record.
/ .
pH:!~A~eadjustif significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
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Batch Size: 4 L
pH: 13+ iAp10S-PSC
NIST Weight ( 10 g): fr;, (JOO ()
NIST Weight(500 g): 800- 0
Date: Jill ()% Tracking : 77
01'3
AP105-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
Technician~:_N.....;;O~d~_~-..:...(r,_I:.-r~I--__--M
Add 2400 l mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass fal Mass (a) Comments
Sodlum Aluminate NaAI02·2H2O 70.71 "10. 1D
Sodium Chloride NaO 7.20 ,,&,:
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 r, !J
SodIum Chromate Na2CrO• 6.87 • 't)l
Sodium Sulfate Na~4 26.82 ~'b. '!£j-
SodiUm Phosphate. 12-Hydrate Nll3PO•.12H2O 45.77 J(.!:l.M
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.72 .:frY.
SoOIUm Acetate Trihydrate NaCH3COO.3H2O 4.08 A,0'1
Sodium Oxalate N~~O. 4.02 .O~
Sodium Carbonate N~~ 138.21 J %.3
Sodium Nitrate NaN~ 1211.75 'U61
Potassium Nitrate KN03 5.38 -AO
Sodil.l11 Ni1rite NaN~ 74.52 '1'4:. I.:>
GlycoRc Acid ~H.o3 3.23 ~.?J* 'g'fY'«M '?1U,p,lm-I~
Sodium Hvdroxide NaOH 28.18
"
1.:~~·0 \)~v1L aHn ~~
* Sodium fluoride Is highly toxic. Handle with caution. \} ,
tlA APPROVED
NAME:~1.-t"
DATE:__.:J-_f_-<l;..::;S:..-__
3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust total solution volume to
AdjUst solution temperature to 50·e to 60·C,
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustIc solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of DI water
Rinse filter with approXimately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to lar,lJe beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record Initial pH },J" '1~
Check the pH to make sure it is 13+
Adjust flnal solution to volume of 4 l with DI water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Oensity
1630.98 9
4 l
1.41
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= ~Readjustif significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
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.,fJtb.o
>,: L IAY-101-PSC
/0,0000
Batch Size:
pH:
AY101-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Balance Device 10: _"","cJ~&.I!':D_· NIST Weight ( 109):
Balance Device 10: __8....;.,1<i~ NIST Weight (bCO g):
...........,N"a ke11e-'1 Onto, _":O'::;'~''':!..Ir&,-1,.;..1_0_% Tracking :_....;.78~_
Add 1200 L
0
mL OJ water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon slirbar and thermocouple. and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 6O·C (±10·C).
Add the fonowing chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass (!II Mass (g) Comments
Sodinum Alumniate NaNOz·2HzO 25.25 .t5, ~ 1-
Sodium Chloride NeCI 2.13 (j{g[ t+
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.16 1. I ::j-
Sodium Chromate NazCrO. 0.92 0, ~
Sodium Sulfate NazS°. 5.65 !JI l- -S
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate NS3PO..12HP 37.71 ':>':j-,-
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 1.73 It" '1';
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate NaCH:!COO·3HzO 2.41 d .. lt-t;
Sodium Oxalate NazC,O. 1.34 ",::74-
Sodium Carbonate Na2co:' 42.61 .- r:1..-H)·
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 226.07 cfdI!"" 0Sodium Nitrite NaNOz 28.29 ~,~'
Sodium Silicate NazSj~·9HzO 0.99 .0 n"'''''f'1 ~.A MU",""
Glycolic Acid C2H.03 1.60 Ii~'''' 1\Sodium HYdroxide NaOH 56.88 :>(:',Coj
al\ APPROVED
non-standaft!~1 E: a r1ww
iJl TE: ~-(,2.-o~
1700 ml by adding 01 water.
* Sodium fluoride IS highly toXIC. Handle With cautIOn.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. A1Jow solution to cool
Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust solution temperature to SO·C to 6O·C.
Fnter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with apprOXimately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to, ~rg,e ,beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH ~o v{,
Check the pH to make sure It Is _.:.......;..--~>":'1='3
Adjust final solution to volume of 2 L with 01 water. and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
434.74 9
2 L
1.22
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH:: ~eadjustif significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
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Balance Device ID:
Balance Device 10:
AP105·PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
_.,.O...<:>'l...n...'O NIST Weight (d}aI g):
__D.....;.I..;;'il NIST Weight (!Jm g):
Technician: NO() I<R tI-e(.~ Date: ~ / /410%
Add 2400 l mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stimar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
,.: L IAP105-PSC
t90.0000
Tracking: _....;.7.;.9__
Required Actual
Sodium fluonde IS highly tOXIC. Handle WIth caution.
Chemical Formula Masslal Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAlO2·2H~ 70.71 1(!, '+~
Sodium Chloride NaCI 7.20 '1'• .>to
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 tt fj7;
Sodium Chromate Na2ClO•.4H20 9.92 10.0
Sodium Sulfate Na,sO. 26.82 ~ .%cll-
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate N3:lPO•.12H,o 45.77 A ~. '5 '?
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.72 c .1-'?
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate NaCH,COO.3H2O 4.08 "'~Sodium Oxalate Na2C,O. 4.02 ,A-o.3l
Sodium eart>onate Na2C~ 138.21 r~,~
Sodium Nitrate NaN~ 1211.75 /tqr;9..
Potassium Nitrate KN~ 5.38 ?J~'K
Sodium Nitrite NaND, 74.52 f4..s'cl
Glycolic Acid C,H.03 3.23 :J,,i/
Sodium HYdroxide NaOH 28.18 Jf.b/ ~ l
.
QAAPPROVED
NAME: Cgk.wv
DATE: J-iS-08
3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust solution temperatUre to 5O·C to 60·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution .
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions t9Ji;lrQ~.Peaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH ,''!J.4~
Check the pH to make sure it is -"-------::1'::'3+':""
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 l with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
1634.03 9
4 L
1.41
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
calculated density
Check final solution pH and record.
;'
pH=!'3.45:.Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
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AP105-PSC
0.6M nitrite
4 L
13+
Batch Size:
pH:
AP105-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
o~ () NIST Weight ( Jog):-?i6~i~~~----NISTWeight (990 g):
Technician: ~C'6 ~lt~ Date: __J.:.../...;,.f....:.+.:..I_rJ...;%;....- Tracking: __8_0_
Add 2400 l mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Tetlon stirbar and thermocouple. and place on stirrer / hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Sodium !luonde IS highly toXIC. Handle With cautIon.
Chemical Fonnula Mass (gl Mass Cal Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaA102·2H2O 70.71 '1 /,1 ~ q. &..
Sodium Chloride NaCI 7.20 1~ 1M
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 f, }''j
Sodium Chromate Na:.CrO•.4H2O 9.92 0.0
Sodium Sulfate Na~. 26.82 ~{,. '63
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydtate Na3PO•.12HzO 45.77 1('.%
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.72 O'V:t.!l.
Sodium Acetate Trihydtate NaCH3COO.3H2O 4.08 4, .:'''\
Sodium Oxalate Na2~O. 4.02 A,Oi..j
Sodium carbonate Na2C03 138.21 ':~.JI
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 1211.75 /flf !)..,
Potassium Nitrate !<NO, 5.38 9, '?'b
Sodium Nitrite NaN02 165.60 I b y~ (,
Glycolic Acid ~H.o, 3.23 S ,.P.:!:J
Sodium HWroxide NaOH 28.18 dl~>~'-r
.
QAAPPROVED
NAME: C&d+wv
DATE:__~-..;..(.s_-c.;;.,lQ~_
13+
3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust solution temperature to 5O"C to eo·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with apprOXimately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to lawe aker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH 1'1'~
Check the pH to make sure it is
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
1725.11 g
4 L
1.43
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH: 1~S'~eadjustif significantly different rrc;m target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
A-9
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13: L ~105.p5C
dIO,lXVO
Actual
Batch Size:
pH:
Required
Mass (g) Mass (g) Comments
Date: _Jl_I_a_~_l;..0...lXu.... Tracking: _....;;8_1_
Formula
Or!).jj NISTWeight(cRo g):--O~I'6------NIST Weight (Bco g):
AP10S-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
Technician: !'JoG ~~e.~
Add 2400 L mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thennocouple. and place on stirrer 1hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Chemical
Sodium Aluminate 70.71 'i? t 1:?
Sodium Chloride NaC! 7.20 '1,,').7
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 ,3~
Sodium Chromate Na2GrO•.4H20 9.92 G.t:ll
Sodium Sulfate
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate
SOdium Formate
Na2S0.
NaJPO•.12H20
NaHCOO
45.77 ~:; 19-~
2.72 ;; o'-f"l
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate
Sodium Oxalate
NaCH3COO.3H,o 4.08 .•~
4.02 .J,.JO~
Sodium carbonate
Sodium Nitrate
Potassium Nitrate
Na2C03
NaNOJ
13821 1?)<6.~
1211.75 a.l/J..
5.38 ,?,<;{
• Sodium f1uonde IS highly tOXIC. Handle with caution.
3.23 ·~/Jl"J SIl'fI.Il\L\ OI!W)"""-* cl P'!eUF \Q \-'t""
28.18 ~. 1'1 161\\ .,'\t'C.lP( I,ol-<'P\A\.} OCQr.d
Il??Ll. 5'~ hso\Vf.
74.52 4-. ~
NaOH
Sodium Nitrite
Sodium Hydroxide
Glycolic Acid
Adjust total solution volume to 3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 5O·C to 6O·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to Ii\rge beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH /0(, 'bJ 1-' ~t "0 l'> H i~ +Check the pH to make sure it is 13+ "''''''I U ~ IV <\.-(l) H 1 I
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Oensity
1634.03 g
4 L
1.41
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= 1.3~~ReadjustIf significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies ~J ,.\l ~ 0 t- (IJ 0 0Ii +0 j-e f
--::::f:;"TR"')::"""T':I:?5~-----------"";"';""---d~.....,Iio~------}it'rJ--
-,..-------------ttA-AfPR{WEfr
NAME: CpOu,»
DATE: 3-l.:>- O~
A-IO
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
AP105-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
Batch Size:
pH:
0610 NIST Weight (JrY g):--~o'"'I<g"""----NIST Weight (3ev9):
13: L ~1O"'SC
Jo.O(!)(JO
Technician: NO"\ Karte'-{ Date: ~11i/ot
\j If --.:....--------
Add 2400 L mL Ol water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 6O'C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Tracking: __8_2__
Required Actual
Sodium fluonde IS highly tOXIC. Handle with cautIOn.
Chemical Fonnula Mass (A) Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAlO22HzO 70.71 1-0.1-1
Sodium Chloride NaCI 7.20 /f• .!lo
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 1•• 5'5
Sodium Chromate Na2ClO•.4H20 9.92 ..,.'14
Sodium Sulfate NazS°. 26.82 fj. "t,(J
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate Na3PO•.12H,O 45.77 -+~,~O
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.72 ~. 7'11
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate NaCH3COO·3H2O 4.08 A'O'i;
Sodium Oxalate Na2CzO. 4.02 .-f'C\,l
Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 138.21 /1i'" f).
Sodium Nitrate NaN~ 1211.75 1611~
PotaSsium Nitrate KN03 5.38 .!:>·-ill
Sodium NilJite NaN02 74.52 't~'K
Glycolic Acid C~.~ 3.23 ;;>,J.l.l
Sodium Hydroxide NaOH 28.18 .xlS· :::;.
*
Adjust total solution volume to 3400 mL by adding 01 water.
AdjUst solution temperature to 50·C to 60'C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle wfth caution, hat and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to la~ beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH !'?>, l6
Check the pH to make sure it is ....--...;..;;---1:":3;-:"'+
l'ransfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
c
w
:::::- ~ <00 '?
a: ~ '"c.. ~c... illc:e w
c:e ~ t-o:::( <r..c:s z 0
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water. and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
1634.03 9
4 L
1.41
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check frnal solution pH and record. pH=I:?,IS" Readjust if signifrcantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
A-ll
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SY103-PIL
Base Solution 2008 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
Technician: f ""-; /1'
Batch Size: 4 L I
pH: 13+SY103-PIL
~O~6~Z~() NIST Weight~ g): /1. '/91 ""------
-->0>""11"",,,",'~!r-- NIST Weight (pro g): 100'"
Date: ';1/1/08 Tracking :__8_5_
0
w
?>0 J
a:: "'l
D.. ~
D..~w W<C~ ~C~ 0
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Fonnula Mass (9) Mass (g) Comments
In the first container measure 2400 mL DI water heat to 80-90·C using hot-plate
Sodium Numinate Na~02 I 675.6801 ~?i'" I ISodium Hydroxide INaOH I 388.800 g q
In a separate container measure 1000 mL 01 water
Copper Nitrate 2.5-hydrate Cu(N03h·2.5H2O 0.186 O.t~'3
Ferric Nitrate 9-hydrate Fe(N03b·9H20 0.808 O"Oq
Add the followina Omanics Ito the second container)
Sodium Acetate :H1ydrate NaCH3COO.3~O 23.896 d"3.~O::t
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 51.144 5"1.14'"
Glycolic Acid ~.~ 14.39 Iq.3~.
Sodium Oxalate Na2~O. 2.358 d,35"
Citrk: Acid 1-hydrate C6HeO,.H2O 16.643 lid.Ii I
Disod"lUm EDTA Na2C,oH,.Oe.2H2O 13.103 1'3.103
HEOTA C,oH,eN20 , 4.897 U ,r<q I
Nitrilotriacelic Acid ~H,NO. 1.682 U.~,j
Iminodlacelic Acid C.H,N02 10.542 10. 5'1~
Combine the two solutions into one container, maintain a temperature of 50"C. Add the remainina chemicals.
Bone Acid H3B03 3.263 3.~1.1.
Sodium Chromate Na,CrO•.4H,O 0.936 o,HO
Potassium Molybdate K2MoO. 1.714 1.111..\
Potassium Nitrate KN~ 51.712 5V706
Sodium Chloride NaCl 115.945 "lJ.O
Sodium Nitrate NaN~ 625.600 \015.1..
Sodium Nitrite NaND, 803.160 \f~. ;;2
Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrate Naj'O...12H,O 41.800 t I.1l:ltl
Sodium Sulfate NazS°. 9.486 l 'lltt
Sodium'carbonate Na2~ 52.152 '~.;.l
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, caustic so/uUon .
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of DI water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water.
Adiust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (targe 2910 9 Total chemicals (actual) ~Total water (target) 4 L Total water (actual) 'eoOTarget Specific Oensit 1.73 Calculated density ('
Check final solution pH and recon 1'1 010 .pH= _'_ Readjust if significantly dIfferent from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
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Batch Size: 4 l I
pH: 13+ AW105-Pll
~~~ NISTweightC;lo g):;ZO .Oele. _
...:;;...;:;..,j..... NIST Weight (fl%'t' g):It'tb.o
AW105 Interstitial
Base Solution 2008 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device II:{:
Technlclan''::::~=:::''~+-4=:::.....:::. .........__~Date:__'2.::.--.,:.W=::..- Tracking: __8_6__
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass (g) Mass (g) Comments
r"ln.:..th=e-,fi:.:;lrst=..;C:.;:on;;.:ta=ine.:,:.:..r:.:;mea=s:.;:u;;.:re=--__T:':"----;-:-:::-__..:2:..40=,Oml 01 water heat to 80-90"C using hot-plate
Sodium Aluminate Na~02 1 .-::::5,:::.2~48:::::t.:::;0:-:.~2:::fo~If_:___tI--------1
Sodium Hydroxide INaOH I 72.032 72. DO .
In a~ container measure 1000 ml 0i'-'Ic.;wa.:.=te::..;r --....".----r--------,
, Cobaltous Nitrate 6-hydrate CO(N03)2·6H20 I 0.0281b. D 27 I I
Nickel Nitrate 6-hydrate Ni(N03h·6H20 0.081 C .08 '3 .
Add the following Organics (to the second container)
~
'5 (p4i: 9..I
('j
~ ~W W
~ ~ t-o:::( c:::(z: 0
~t::TIJ::::j
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
4 l with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
447.49 9
4 l
1.11
Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
SUM
Adjust final solution to volume of
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with cautIon, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 ml of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 ml of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
" Sodium Acetate 3-hydrate NaCH3COO.3H20 ~__---:3;.:;.3o:6;.::9:+--~",--,3~~=O'--+ -t
" Sodium Formate NaHCOO ~__---.:0:.::.8;;:8",,4:+-,O"--'-.;c'f.-.::u:""'=-+--------t
Sodium Oxalate Na2~O. 1_-----::1::..7:.;2:::6:f-..,!1~.7,-'"-:7~~'..w....«-'I_------___t
Tributyl Phosphate C,2HvO.p ~__---:5::,.1=::9~2"'..;:l~·t,o..Il--z<3~;0l:~_~ --t
1-8utanol C.HgOH 3.705 ~,'10("
Dibutyl Phosphate CgH,gO.p L---:=::::1,::O~.500?~/r..:'(O:..c'~~Ol.fI;---..I;---:,--;-:-- -J
Combine the two solutions Into one container, maintain a temperature of SO"C. Add the remaining chemicals.
Boric Acid H3B03 ~__---:0:-:-.1-:-:56==+-,,6:.:.,~f.Ili:-,S:...,_I- ---j
• Sodium Chromate Na2CrO•.4H20 1_-----.:0::..1.:.:9:-:2=tLL:I\...!.?Iq~4_+ -,-__-;
Potassium Molybdate K2MoO. 0.029 ,D?q 1.l----...:.:.:.-::-:t.<..::..~.E:::....--t--------j
· Potassium Nitrate KN03 1___..:8:.:::8.:.:.0:.::7~2f-~-'l..!!~~,..!2.::::-_t- -i
Zircony! Nitrate I-hydrate ZrO{N03h.H20 0.005 0.00r
Sodium Chloride NaCI 1-__---::::::2;:..3;<;84:-::+..,,2;:.,'*2 ~1-==----+ --j
J Sodium Fluoride NaF 1--__...:9;:7;,:..60~8;+-...I;;-l.fl~.. :-$_+ -1
• Sodium Nitrate NaN03 1- 6~8~.34::.,:.::0+'~Y!!."i<;;_/)--t-------_;
Sodium Nitrite NaNO. 1- 34=-;:.2;;:;2::-:4;t-7.M~.,O?-1,r--t-------_;
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate Na3PO•.12H20 1--__--:4;:..864~:t.::t.:j~~<~~";L,:=:::--t--------,iI""\
Sodium Sulfate N~O. 7.895 <;<:<;<. Z
Sodium Carbonate N~C03 l-__...:4:::0::..95=8:.L..:1f:L/-./..£/')L-_-L -"t.:::a
Check final solution pH and record. pH= /3·1.. Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
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4 L
13+
Batch Size:
pH: AP10S-PSC
3.85M nitate. no nitrite
QQ9l0 . NISTWeight(lO g):IO.OOOO- _
~QQ"""':',C§'if-----NISTWeight (50 g): ~q.q<jtte:l _,;;,.~ _
AP105-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Oevice 10:
Technician: Jesse. Ebo¢eS Date: __4~/~IL.J:::,0.ll.R Tracking: __8_7_
Add 2400 L mL DI water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple. and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to eo°c (±1 DoC).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass (g) Mass la\ Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAlO2.2H20 70.71 10.,0
Sodium Chloride NaCI 7.20 ." 03
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 I. ~O
Sodium Chromate Na2CtO•.4H2O 9.92 q. dd.
Sodium Sulfate N~SO. 26.82 ;;JI. ~O
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate Na3PO•.12~O 45.77 liS. iiO
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.72 QI'1<\
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate NaCH,COO.3H2O 4.08 "\ .OWI
Sodium OXalate N~~O. 4.02 lot.O~~
Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 138.21 1'M.;;)O
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 1211.75 IJlI.~O
. Potassium Nitrate KN03 114.57 I\IU.o
Sodium Nitrite NaN~ 0.00
Glyconc Acid ~H.o. 3.23 '3·~~1
Sodium Hlldroxide NaOH 28.18 «~.dO
• Sodium fluonde IS highly tOXIC. Handle with caution.
Adjust total solution volume to 3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 50°C to eo°c.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution. hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 ml of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH IIi.ol\
Check the pH to make sure it is 13+
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with DI water. and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
1668.70 9
4 L
1.42
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH=: Il'5Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
5,~,q) SIsM.g 9.12
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AP105-PSC Batch Size:
"': L ~105-<'SCBase Solution 2007 Version pH:
Balance Device 10: OOQlO NIST Weight ( \0 g): ~.~
Balance Device 10: oct\{ NIST Weight ( 50 g): q.C\,\qq
Technician: Jes~ Rhode5 Date: 4{Jlo'l Tracking: 88
Add 2400 L mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to SO·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Sodium /luonde IS highly toXIC. Handle with caution.
Chemical Formula Mass (g) Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAl°2·2H20 70.71 'l:>.10
Sodium Chloride NaCI 7.20 '.;(0\
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 1.';30
Sodium Chromate NS2CrO•.4~O 9.92 'Vl I~
Sodium Sulfate NS2S0. 26.82 ~l..SID
Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrale Na3PO•.12H20 45.77 '1S. \10
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.72 ~. 'al
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate NaCH3COO.3H2O 4.08 4.0'~
Sodium Oxalate Na2~O. 4.02 ",,0\<\
Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 138.21 1311.~O
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 1211.75 1::lIViO
Potassium Nitrate KN03 5.38 5.01'6
Sodium Nitrite NaN02 74.52 '\50
Glymlic Acid ~~~ 3.23 3.0133
Sodium HYdroxide NaOH 28.18 ~~fO
"
Adjust total solution volume to 3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 50·C to SO·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH 114."0
Check the pH to make sure it is 13+
Transfer to volumetric flask and indude rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
1634.03g
4 L
1.41
Total chemicals (actual)
Total.water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solutiOn pH and record. pH=J~.Iq Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
&"139 3 55'11:..' 9f.
-----------------fQTJArt-AfPRO'JEO
NAME:~
DATE: 4-,14 -Otl
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AP1 05 - Mixed Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
4 L
13+ AP105-Mixed Super
Balance Device 10: 0 a..o NIST Weight ( Jog):
Balance Device 10; -"'ol:""l"'l,16..,....-----NIST Weight ( 50CJg):
Technician: No~ ~Ue-) Date: -1 f '110 <6
Add 2400 L mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple. and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Turn on heater and adjust to 60'C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Tracking: 89
Mass (II) Mass (g)Chemical Formula
Required Actual
Comments
Sodium Aluminate
Sodium Chloride NaCJ
92.04 q:J., f)..
9.12 "i r?>
Sodium Fluoride NaF 4.37 ,9J"f
Sodium Chromate 4-hydrate
Sodium Sulfate
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate
7.49 - .<.'-0
45.61 ~ ,'-r
Sodium Fonnate NaHCOO
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate
Sodium Oxalate
Sodium carbonate
Sodium Nijrate
Potassium Nitrate
Sodium Nibite NaN~
5.72 • 'lu
6.16 , lo;r
116.17 tl~. ~
927.07 'l.Q.:h~
52.57 9" £>
113.99 l 'Jt..d
u
4.96 .'t'i,
152.32 \I).Il~ U
1.23 1. J.C1
3400 mL by adding 01 water.
NaOH
NH.Cl-t3COO
Glycolic Acid (70% solution)
* Sodium f1uonde IS highly toXIC. Handle With caution.
Sodium HYdroxide
Ammonium Acetate
Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust solution temperature to 5O'C to 60·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass fiiter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to IflJPe beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH I ':J, ~ 27
Check the pH to make sure it is 13+
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cael
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water. and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
1564.67 9
4 L
1.39
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. tpH=~Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
---------------~-----
NAME:CQd.Mv--
DATE: 4·-14-<>8
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Required Actual
"t'
Batch Size: 4 L
pH: 13+ AP105-PSC
(J~{) NIST Weight (Jo g}: ,)j). etaJO
a I'Ii NIST Weight (t500 g}: Bi»,O
Date: ,f !1-4/ 0"r, Tracking: 90Technician:--.;...."""""!:--;..;..:;..~-----.;;.Nay ~11~j
<S
Add 2400 mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Turn on heater and adjust to OO'C (±10·C}.
~dd the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
AP10S-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Chemical Formula Mass (al Mass fal Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAI02·2H2O 70.71 1l'110 GtWvlrJ.'j
Sodium Chloride Nacl 7.20 'I.J.9 .
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.53 f.f) (, .
Sodium Chromate Na2CrO•.4Hp 9.92 '1.'H.. I
Sodium Sulfate Na2S0. 26.82 "''','/>4 '"
Sodium Phosphate, 12-H)'drate Na3PO..12Hp 45.77 4L.,O ~.
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.72 Yr?ill ...
Sodium Acetate Trih)'drate NaCH3COO.3H2O 4.08 ,04 ~
Sodium Oxalate Na2~04 4.02 ~ .0:1
·Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 138.21 I' %.4
·Sodium Nitrate NaN03 1211.75 k I/."?, ~
Potassium Nitrate KN03 5.38 ,40 .,
SodiumNilrite NaN~ 74.52 . A. ~ •
Glyoolic·Acid ~H.~ 3.23· ~. Jltt •
Sodium 1-Ivdroxide NaOH 28.18 do .J."?
"
3400 mL by adding 01 water.
• Sodium fluoride IS highly toXIC. Handle with caution.
Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust solution temperature to SOGC to OO"C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water QA APPROVED
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of DI water •
Transfer final filtrate ~~~ rinse solutions to!W9Ellleaker with stir bar. NA~ ~ r:: ·_.lo.C_Q.~cJ..wv.=.:.;.. _
Measure and record lrutlalpH;)" 1'6 •~ L...
Check the pH to make sure itis 13+ DATE :_~4L..- -..:.;13::.,.·cl;;..'il:....-__
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse With 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
1634.03g
4 L
1.41
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= 1~.1~Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies I I _ 1~Ll-\-l'O'IA C-\OtJt..td.u. ~
0'\\'d. A'OchU' 1.5~ 0& wf\JR ~cwdi\ c':Ni:;W: c.BU ~ ow: OIA
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Evaporated Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
2 L
14 Evaporated Supemate
d/O.CfX}OBalance Device JD:
Balance Device 10:
oJo NIST Weight ( Jo g):
-....:."o,>l;i""<6:.....----NIST Weight (Boo g):
Technician..:;:_......:.f\)..;.;;"O..:'6+.--::~..::...:.ll::le;,;;1~ ~oate: __-1-:.../1_5_1_0_%:;:.... Tracking: __9_1_
Add 1200 mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Tetlon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 6O·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Mass fal Mass (g) CommentsChemical Fonnula
Required Actual
81.89 ~t. q
Sodium Chloride NaCI 8.06 \1".0:1-
Sodium Fluoride NaF 3.95 i1J,'1;j.
Sodium Sulfate Na"s04 20.45 ~ ... ~
Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrate Na,P04.12~O
Sodium Fonnate NaHCOO 2.18 Ot.o I'
Sodium Oxalate Na2C:!O.
Sodium Nitrate NaNOs
Potassium Nitrate KN03
SodIum Nitrite NaNO:,
Sodium H\idroxlde NaOH
4.29 if,:-:' ')
103.66 !D"Po ~
825.59 ~ It" 0
46.51 A •..90
101.57 ~ .60
133.60 ''JI-. ()
Ammonium Acetate NH.CH3COO 1.23 ~J.L.I-
• Sodium nuolide is highly toxic. Handle with caution.
Adjust total solution volume to 1700 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 50·C to 60·C. Stir solution to dissolve all chemicalS
Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Adjust final solution to volume of 2 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
Check the pH to make sure it is
Maintain solution temperature to 50·C to 60·C.
IA- t 14
QA APPROVED
NAME: Q0oWr:
DATE: 4~,'O-o~
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
1379.83 9
2 L
1.69
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record.
r
pH=~Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: recprd any difficulti~ or discrepancies&f 'Mlul,.,'o'\l\ .v.- 50 i:: td
A-I8
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
AY101-PSC
Base Solution 2007 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
2 L
>13 AY-101-PSC
cJ.e NIST Weight ( Jle g):
- .......U~(r'r",.-----NIST Weight ( (SO g):
Technician:
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device JO:
~ C1kt l'~e.-+ Date: __5 ' J_,_I0_·~ Tracking: 92
Add j 1200')mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60'C (±1 O·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Sodium f1uonde IS highly tOXIC. Handle with caution.
Chemical Fonnula Mass (a\ Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAlO2·2H20 25.25 J5.~1
Sodium Chloride NaCI 2.13 rJ, I
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.16 ~. H·
Sodium Chromate Na2CrO.AH20 1.33 .2>'
Sodium Sulfate Na,sO. 5.65 ':>. ~b
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate Na:/,O•.12H2O 37.71 .Yt'fl
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 1.73 a'tLf
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate NaCH:iCOO.3H,O 2.41 .-i.~
Sodium Oxalate Na2C,O. 1.34 ,'."'" •Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 42.61 -4.1. j, I
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 226.07 ~~.CJ
Sodium Nitrite NaN02 28.29 07 'tj, 'Vi')
Sodium Silicate Na,si03·9H2O 0.99 I,N:! --x:-
Glycolic Acid CzH.~ 1.60 ',1<0
Sodium Hvdroxide NaQH 56.88 Sf.. 't£.l
*
Adjust total solution volume to 1700 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 50·C to 5O·C. •
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution. hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to farge beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH I ,3>
Check the pH to make sure it is - ......------:>~1;"::'3 non-standard pH
(
\
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 2 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
435.15 9
2 L
1.22
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= '/13 Readjust if significantly different from target.
-------------eA-APPRaVEf)'----
NAME:~
DATE: (" -{fj-o't
A-19
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev, 0
iStJo.o
Tracking: __9.;.3__
4 l
12
Batch Size:
pH:
AZ102
Base Solution 2008 Version
Balance Device 10: 6'JJ) NIST Weight ( Jo g):
Balance Device 10: d t% NIST Weight (500 g):
Technician: ~O':i ~ t\e C'\ Date: 6 I" (0 <t;
Insert Teflon stirbar an~thermocouple, ahd place on stirrer { hotp""'l-at""e-,...;......;.-------
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add 2400 ml 01 water to a beaker or carboy as appropriate
Add the following chemicals and record their actual Weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass (/:II Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAJ°2 2.296 ~·?>I~
Sodium Chromate 4-Hydrate Na2CrO•.4H20 12.168 1<1..· I 'ft.
Potassium Molybdate K2MoO. 0.476 O....t~
Potassium Nitrate KN03 28.684 ~%. ~(H
Sodium Fluoride NaF 8.736 ~. :f~
Sodium Hydroxide NaOH .:;« 0.000 D.oo
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 11.660 IL51"
Sodium Nitrite NaN~ 243.708 ~ .~"
Sodium Sulfate Na2S0. 105.648 10 ,CI
Sodium carbonate Na.C03 257.368 cX~ ~l
Sodium bicarbonate NaHC03 4.032 .O'r)
IOraanics
Sodium Oxalate INa2~04 I I 9.1121 '1. iJ-J I
Adjust total solution volume to 3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 5O·C to 60·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle wIth caution. hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water ~~ M;t,'al \US-Rinse filter with approximately 60 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 l with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target) 683.79 9 Total chemicals (actual) ~jTotal water (target) 4 L Total water (actual) M tv1L.
Target Specific Density 1.17 Calculated density ,
\
Check final solution pH and record. pH= /<9.J.fAdjUst to required pH using NaOH
comments:~Trdany diffiCUltie~tr ~repanfces
Co 'Ii "'\All I0L1 H: l)' ~ 19... Jrt'\ 5 q 0 OH co
(\ ( ) IJ
ocr
C.Pf QAAPPROVED
NAME: c.QAu.v-
DATE: l..-re-o'O
A-20
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Evaporated Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
2 L
14 NitriteiNitrate=O.l
!JOo. 0
'K)·OOOOBalance Device 10:
Balance Device ID:
OJo NIST Weight (JO g):---ia;rl;";~;;;-----NISTWeight (BCOg):
Technician_:_.;..N_()_",Dolr-_~_ l !_e_'-1~'~~ ...;;;Date:__.£>_1_1B._I0_&_' Tracking: __9_4_
Add 1200 mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple. and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Turn on heater and adjust to 60'C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
ReqUired Actual
Chemical Fonnula Mass (g) Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAI02,2H2O 81.89 %&.0
Sodium Chloride NaO 8.06 ,O~
Sodium Ruoride NaF 3.95 3,"\
Sodium Chromate 4-hydrate Na2CrO•.4H20 6.55 • 5
Sodium Sulfate Na2S0. 20.45 0 ~, .{
Sodium Phosphate, l2-Hydrate NaY'G..12H2O 40.29 ' o.~
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 2.18 .:i( ~ I
Sodium Oxalate Na2c"O. 4.29 A-.J.
Sodium Carbonate Na2C~ 103.66 (O~·O
Sodium Nilrate NaN03 825.59 '6cRS ,'"
Polassium Nitrate KN~ 46.51 4{, I.
Sodium Nitrite NaN~ 70.38 !1O,AO
Sodium Hvdroxide NaOH 133.60 '-',",.0
Ammonium Acetete NH.CH3COO 1.23 1"cJ(tj-
• Sodium fluoride is highly toxic. Handle with caution.
Adjust total solution volume to 1700 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 50'C to 5O'C. Stir solution to dissolve all chemicals
Handle with caution. hot and caustic solution
Adjust final solution to volume of 2 l with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
Maintain solution temperature to 50'C to 60·C.
Check the pH to make sure it is 14
SUM Total chemicals (target) 1348.64g Total chemicals (actual) ~~Totar water (target) 2 l Total water (actual) J400 'r"L
Target Specific Density 1.67 Calculated density iii
Check final solution pH and record. pH= IAPReadjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficullies or discrepancies
Q~
NAME: CI2_~
DAIE: (" -(0 oW
A-21
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Tracking: __9_5__
Batch Size:
pH:
Evaporated Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
Balance Device ID:
Balance Device 10:
1 L
~ No aluminate
II+- No NaOH
OJ-O NIST Weight (~O g): ~ ,q. '1or'1"1
--d="'/'I"l'j----NIST Weight~ g): 0 ~_;."91_-=8CO=_;.;:;'O _
TechniCian_:__N_O_J-+-_K_e..._{(_e.-::!i~__~Date:_b.....L../_'5......;...IO_'ls _
Add 600 mL DI water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer J hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights;
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass (II) Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAlO2,2H2O 0.00 CJ •Dc)
Sodium Chloride NaCI 4.03 ~ ,0:;
Sodium Fluoride NaF 1.97 .'1
Sodium Chromate 4-hydrate Na2Q().·4H,O 3.28 .:?J.
Sodium Sulfate Na,SO. 10.23 0, eli ?
Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrate Naj'O•.12HzO 20.15 c (:)~ ~
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 1.09 • I
Sodium Oxalate Na2C,O. 2.14 I, I
Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 51.83 1. '.~/.j
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 412.80 ~ I;; 0
Potassium Nitrate KN~ 23.25 !?J .04
Sodium Nitrile NaND, 51.06 'J1,oS-
Sodium Hvdroxide NaOH 0.00 0,00
Ammonium Acetate NH.CH3COO 0.62 0·&11
• Sodium fluoride is highly toxic. Handle with caution.
Adjust total solution volume to 850 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 50·C to 60·C. Stir solution to dissolve all chemicals
Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution .
Adjust final solution to volume of 1 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
Maintain solution temperature to 50·C to 60·C. ~ 1JS!1J(/.,J(1+
Check the pH to make sure it is ~ non-standard pH
1.t:m.t'H~ SCi\'MP-t iJ;:'~ 0.l1 SO,'(Yl pG. ~Oi. OCr cA cpp ~
~
SUM Total chemicals (target) 582.44g Total chemicals (actual) §Tetal water (target) 1 L Total water (actual)Target Spec/fie Density 1.58 Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= __Readjust if significantly different from targel
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies 1M.'
_____________o/I_o _5:l._M-+-pLc__
4
_A. _
QA APPROVED
NAME: 6.cuw-
DATE: Ie -ce-03
A-22
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
AP105 - Mixed Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
2 L
13+ NitritelNitrate=O.1
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
-"'~onlI";...' NIST Weight (~ g):
__Ol.....l.'~:.... NIST Weight ( !1:'tJ g):
Technician: No ~ klle.~ Date: __8...;/:...t_~_I_o..:~:...- Tracking : __96__
Add 1200 mL 01 water to a beaker.
InsertTetlon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Sodium f1uonde IS highly tOXIC. Handle WIth caution.
Chemical Formula Mass (g) Mass (a) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAI02·2H2O 46.02 ..Ut~/'
Sodium Chloride NaCI 4.56 4,~S
Sodium Fluoride NaF 2.18 .9.
Sodium Chromate +hydrate Na,CrO•.4H2O 3.74 z"
Sodium Sulfate Na2S0. 11.36 II.
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate Na3PO•.12H20 22.81 ~. ()
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 1.56 LI)~
Sodium Acetate Trihydrate NaCH3COO.3H,O 2.86 c • '61.
Sodium Oxalate Na2C,°4 3.08 '3.1Q
Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 58.08 J:>8. cY.r
SOdium Nitrate NaNOJ 463.54 .<tb.,. ~
Polassiwn Nitrate KN03 2629 ClI;. ot~
Sodium Nitrite NaN02 38.64 3~. "3
Glycolic Acid (70% solution) C,H.03 2.48 <il.• So ~-ee-l'pd<l 't-"()I\I\ 0::(
Sodium Hydroxide NaOH 76.16 7(,. J.O
Ammonium Acetate NH.CH3COO 0.62 ~.bJ1
.
Adjust total solution volume to 1700 mL by adding DI water.
Adjust solution temperature to sooe to 60·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution. hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately SO mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately SO mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to laille beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH I~. !b
Check the pH to make sure it is t<4- 13+
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 2 L with 01 water, arid mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
763.98 g
2 L
1.38
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH=~~eadjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
Ql\ APPmmD--
NAME: ~'--
A-23
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
4LE=J13+ AW105-PSC
,<Xt:O
Batch Size:
pH:
AW105 Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
Balance Device 10: aw NIST Weight (bo g):
Balance Device 10: d 1<& NIST Weight tBlo g):
~0:i ~[le.~ Date: -5 (nl 0 If Tracking: 97
Add \) 2400 L mL 01 water to a beaker.---'---------
Insert Teflon stimar and thermocouple. and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 6O'C (±10·C).
Technician:
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
58.338 .:J'C. ~'\(
Required ~ ...= Actual & .
Mass (II) ,,'~/'Mass Ig) Comments.~ ol.M +C .H" ~,CS 814i~.
1-__...:4:.::2.:.:.0:.:::8~0I-A.~J.:..",[,-,1s=----+- --\I~\ .~
0.079 I!J. to .. ,\.r-'1----0~.~03:,.;:7+-....;~-.O~4(OHI---------f·;\.lJ
0.0.10 O.otf
Fonnula
NaOH
K2Mo04
KNO,
80ricAcid I
Sodium Aluminate
SodiOOl Chromate
Chemical
Sodium Hvdroxide
Potassium Nitrate
Potassium Molybdate
Zinc Nitrate 6-hydrate
Sodium Chloride NaCI 1.931 ''15
Sodium Fluoride NaF 26.208 ::!lb. IGt
Sodium Nitrate 100.504 /()l'J'5'o
SodiwnNitrite NaNo,
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate
Sodium Sulfate
Sodium Carbonate
Glycolic Acid
6.794 .~(!)
2.988 3,00
45.622 A-S'· (, S
0.437 ~. 4b
Sodium Acetate 3-hydrate NaCH3COO.3H20 1.252 (- dl'ot
Sodium Formate NaHCOO
Sodium Oxalate 0.884 @'<690
:;O't. 3> r of- 0 .J/,
FUter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution. hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
308.17 9
4 L
1.08
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
f-A.;,;d;:.;ju;,;;st-,-fin.;,;a;,;.l..;,s.;.ol.;.u..;;.tion~.;.;tO;..V;.;o;..lu;;.;m.;.;e.;..;:;o.:..f 4.:....;;L;....WT;.;.·.;.th,;..;;,0;..1w=at;.;:e.;.;r.~a;.;.n;.;:d.;,;m.;.;i;;.;x.;,;th;,;.o;,;r..;,o.;.ug::;h...lyr... tJ.1 (J.~ (, ~
) I ~ ~ 0'5." I~ 1
I~ 11l1/... i-'t OQJ 'II1L
IL ...:.:'"...;;.o,.\j",..~--JlI__........ I.O~
Check final solution pH and record. pH= __ Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: recor~ IIIny difficultie~ ~ discrepancies~ I. II ,.,...
.' 0<kA ~ I'UMCJ.t O. <J../Q ~~ l"'~~
A /16 _nf
./r:) :.A'. 1t1A..l1
I
DATE:_'_-_<Rf.:--<J_V__
A-24
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Tracking: __9_8__
13+
4
L 1I-'_Y.....10,...1---, _
J.1J.oooo
Date: _...;b~/..;.~.;;..:../O:;..~:;..... _
SY101
Base Solution 2008 Version
Technician: ~06
Balance Device lO:
Balance Device 10:
Batch Size:
pH:
~;o:-cJ,.,J~O NIST Weighl(J.O g):
_O;;;:;..:.\..:'l NIST Weight (SOc> g):
~te-~
d'
Add 2400 mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stimar and thermocouple. and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60'C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Sodium fluoride IS highly tOXIC. Handle WIth caution.
Chemical Formula Mass (g) Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAI02·2H2O 66.41 bb,4..'l
Sodium Chloride NaCI 5.32 ! ,'?>6l.
Sodium Fluoride' NaF 4.65
. "',Sodium Chromate Na,CrO•.4H2O 1.92 .'1
Sodium Sulfate Na,SO. 11.16 , j
. Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrate N113f'O•.12H2O 14§l.54 Uq.
Sodium Oxalate Na,c"O. 13.08 1'3" f
Sodium Carbonate Na,C03 56.30 DG,.31
Iron Nitrate. 9-hydrate Fe(N03),·9H2O 0.04 ~,os
Zinc Nitrate, 6-hydrate Zn(NOm·6H20 0.08 (JI,O~
Calcium Nitrate Ca(No,),.4H,o 0.50 0,55
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 314.26 3J).(·3
Potassium Nitrate KNo, 2.79 J"~O
Sodium Nitrite NaNO, 55.95 !>5.q S
Sodium HYdroxide NaOH 104.88 IOIi.('J
Boric Acid H3BO, 0.21 0 . .;).2
. .
-
Adjust total solution volume to 3400 ml by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 5O'C to 60·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle wffh caution, hot and caustic solution .
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 ml of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Measure and record initial pH 13 .~O
Check the pH to make sure it is 13+
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
786.88 9
4 L
1.20
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH=f9BOReadjust if significantly different from target.
Commel}ts: record any difficulties or discrepancies a
,,~l.I....A- -< 0.5 1 o~ IOww~ ')(' ~olw\
-----------;QrnA"'1TA~----
NAME: c..L~
DATE: ~ ..-(r-oY
A-25
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Tracking:__9_9__
4 L
11.82
Batch Size:
pH:
O~(j NIST Weight (,90 g):
--omlq;rr------ NIST Weight (to 0 g):
Date: 1)1"1/0%
AY101-CSL
Base Solution 2008 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Oevice 10:
Technician: ~0'8
Add 2400 mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjustto 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual Weights:
Required Actual
Sodium f1uonde IS highly toXIC. Handle WIth cautIOn.
Chemical Formula Mass (g) Mass Ca) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAl°2·2H2O 7.22 ';f.r;.,J
Sodium Chloride NaCI 1.50 ;.,4q
Sodium Fluoride NaF 0.25 ().~(
Sodium Chromate N~Cr04.4H"O 0.28 O.cl <a
Sodium Sulfate Na2S0. 1.19 1•.9fr)
Sodium Phosphate, 12·Hydrale Naj>O•.12HP 8.97 q,o
Sodium Oxalate Na2C20. 0.75 (},,~.,-
Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 62.49 ~dI·Nt
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 6.15 .. t! S
Sodium Nitrite NaND" 10.16 ,00 ,(p,
Sodium HvdroJdde NaOH 0.82 ~, ?5J-
.
Adjust total solution volume to 3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 5O*C to eo·c.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
99.78 9
4 L
1.02
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= I,~Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
QAAPPROVED
NAME: (JJ~
DATE: (,-io-o~
A-26
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Tracking: __1_0_0__
AY101-CSL
Base Solution 2008 Version
Balance Oevice 10:
Balance Device 10:
Batch Size: 4 L8
pH: 11.82 AY101-CSL
OJ.C9 NIST Weight ( g): ....:::';;;;;..;..;;..;;.....;;~__
-....."d.../"'kl,........---NISTWeight( {Cb9): _,I,I;t(b-..'~O _
TeChniCia.n.::.:_N:..::::.;00~-:t~·..:.U:.;;;e;';~Ir- -=Date: (, I(b 10%
ActualReqUired
Sodium f1uonde IS highly tOXlC. Handle WITh cautIOn.
Add 2400 mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple. and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Turn on heater and adjUst to 6O·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Chemical Formula Mass (a) Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAI02·2H2O 7.22 'l'~JrJ.
Sodium Chlortde NaCl 1.50 'I~' .!lSodium Fluoride NaF 0.25 () .J.r-
Sodium Chromate Na2CrO•.4H20 028 !hl't
Sodium Sulfate Na2S0. 1.19 ,. r~
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate Na3PO..12H2O 8.97 q.OO
Sodium Oxalate Na2c"O. 0.75 (J.9-'
Sodium Carbonate Na2C03 62.49 b<i.1.:'1
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 61.53 " . SSodium Nitrite NaN02 10.16 ~19' &
Sodium Hydroxide NaOH 0.82 ( ''G '1'
*
Adjust total solution volume to 3400 mL by adding 01 water.
Adjust solution temperature to 5O·C to 60·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker wITh approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 4 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
155.16 9
4 L
1.04
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= 1!,.%!Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
QA APPROVED
NAME:(1~
DATE: c., -(~-oV
A-27
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
AW105 Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
2 L
13+ AW105-PSC
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
oJO NIST Weight (.90g):---,."I"'i(~~,.-----NIST Weight(f rx> g):
Technician: NO\\ ~He.~ Date: 1- I~Im
Add Cl 1200 L mL 01 water to a beaker.-...;.---------
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 6O'C (±10'C).
Tracking: __1_0_2__
Add the following chemicals and record their actual Weights:
...
Mass (al Mass (II) CommentsChemical Formula
Required Actual
Sodium Aluminate
Sodium HYdroxide
BoricAcid I
Sodium Chromate
Potassium Molvbdate
NaOH
K2Mo04
21.040 .ii/.O (, "
0.040 19 < Cl~ ,..
0.019 0.03"
0.005 (), oo~ '"
Potassium Nitrate
Zinc Nitrate 6~~rate
29.169 0'-'1. W1 '
0.018 (9. ~c:a-
Sodium Chloride NaCI
Sodium Fluoride NaF 13.104 r?l~'"
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 50.252 !'af~S"
Sodium Nitrite NaNO. 8.804 'l/lS't) '"
Sodium Phosphate. 12-H~rate Naj>O•.12H.o 3.397 I .~q "
Sodium Sulfate
Sodium carbonate
Glycolic Acid
Sodium Acetate 3--h~rate
1.494 ,<1)0'
22.811 c~.~?)
0.219 (1. ~t1"
0.626 (J.,,~ "'I
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 0.279 O'~~I
Sodium Oxalate 0.442 @iH~
NAME,_'~~=~-f­
DATE_'~8~..::20::;..:'O~~~+-
2 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
Filler solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and causa IPf'lfjf!}PROVED
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water 1'\ I'\r
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
154.21 9
2 L
1.08
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= MReadjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies'
'- --~_ =.--- -c_' ~~~ "t "-~ - -~ c-- -- __-=--~- ----: OJ. ~_ ~ .'~ _ -~-=-: L.---- ~-- ::--:; - -- - ~~.I -- ~-~ ~~ -:i-'::
_--:~:::-c-~, .~~~~,-_~~1.~~-~ ._,-~ ~~.:~~-,,·'0 ~.,;> _J:~):=;~~:_~--' ,- '.', ",: 0 , ,. '.'~'
A-28
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
AY101·CSL
Base Solution 2008 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
2 L
12.82 AY101-GSl
Ilb·O
oJ.O NrST Weight (&>g):-~t>""l'6rr-----NISTWeight ( 100 g):
Balance Device ID:
Balance Device ID:
Technician: NoD~\\ec..{ Date: q. ['610 % Tracking: 103
Add 1200°mL DI water to a beaker.-...:.--------- -....;.;;.~-
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate. .I +J ...,.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Fonnula Mass (Q) Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate NaAIOz·2HzO 3.61 ~. /...{, /
Sodium Chloride NaC! 0.75 (J.~. ""
Sodium Fluoride NaF 0.13 tJ" '3 ~
Sodil8Tl Chromate Na,CrO•.4H2O 0.14 (!) , JJJ.;'
Sodium Sulfate Na,sO. 0.60 O. l..!.-
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate ' Na:PO•.12HzO 4.49 lit. ?u./
Sodium Ox<Ilate Na2Cz°. 0.38 (!J ('-::> .+,
Sodium carbonate Na2C03 31.25 i6{.0l=f'/
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 30.77 ~.l\o /
Sodium Nitrite NaNO, 5.08 IJ.°'1
Sodium Hlldroxide NaOH 0.41 O,~~
• Sodium fluonde IS highly toXIC. Handle with cautIOn.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with DI water. Allow solution to cool
1700 mL by adding DI water,
/I- <6 4lA APPROVED
NAME: COduc
DATE: 8 ~~ <:It"
2 L with DI water, and mix thoroughly. -.....;;...;;:;;;..;:.:..._--
Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust solution temperature to 50·C to 60·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. H,andle with caution, hot and caustIc solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 ml of DI water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 ml of DJ water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Adjust final solution to volume of
SUM Total chemicals (target)
.'. Total water (target)
l'aIVet Specific Density
77.58 9
2 L
1.04
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
lfheck final solution pH and record. pH: ,j,"~eadjusiif significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies 1\pJ +0
A-29
AW105 Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Batch Size:
pH:
2 l 0.032M Nitrite
13+ AW105-PSC
Technician: ~O\j ;. ~(\f\. Date:--"=t~/~Z~3;l.i/(J2o:r...: Tracking:
Add 1200 L ml 01 water to a beaker. ;
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Turn on heater and adjust to 6O·C (±10·C).
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
0010
001'0
tl'-Ll':--.....5: :.9q.;.;1;.."'>....;~;..-~t+ NIST Weight (.f() g):
_" NIST Weight ( J<) g): '1d"\1'1
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass (al Mass (al Comments
Sodium Aluminate NazAf0z.2H2O 1.529 L":l ~ ~'\
Sodium Hvdroxide NaGH 21.040 ).l.O&;Sl'J
BoricAcid I H3B~ 0.040 O.O~"\1-
Sodium Chromate Na2CrO•.~O 0.019 n () I q
Potassium Mo!vbdate K2Mo04 0.005 /1. ()n" 1-,
Potassium Nitrate KNO, 29.169 .:l.q.\ 'Fr1'
Zinc Nitrate 6-hydrate Zn(N~12.6H20 0.Q18 ,<)f)\ "::>t
Sodium Chloride NaCl 0.965 () • C\ q 0''::1
Sodium Fluoride NaF 13.104 1"2, I\S;:)
Sodium Nitrate NaNO:. 50.252 M.{)1oL/'"f
Sodium Nitrite NaN~ 4.416 <.0\ A ?-O'L
Sodium Phosphate. 12-Hydrate Na,PO..12H,O 3.397 "3,~'1S
Sodium Sulfate Na,sO. 1.494 i .':>\-=1-\
Sodium Carbonate Na2CO, 22.811 2.2.. Y'l'J."7J1-
Glycolic Acid ~~O:. 0.219 .1-l\.l"'llg
Sodium Acetate 3-hydrate NaCH,COO.3H2O 0.626 ,c..~Ql
Sodium Fonnate NaHCOO 0.279 U~O" I' 11? :U"Jo'
Sodium Oxalate Na2~O. 0.442 • L1 c; '":L- \
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic01r1{'PPROV )Rinse beaker with approximately 50 ml of 01 water EI
Rinse filter with approximately 50 ml of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar. NAME: ~V'-
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
with 01 water. and mix thoroUghlPATE:
g-2,.Q -0 &
Adjust final solution to volume of 2 l
SUM Total chemicals (target) 149.82 9 Total chemicals (actual) \no.I.=t:2l~
Total water (target) 2 L ToIal water (actual) QOOO
Target Specific Density 1.07 Calculated density I . ()1-J:, 7.,
Check final solution pH and record. pH= r?~lReadjustif significantly different from target
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies
.' . - ----~ . ~~""',:..- - -.'.-- -:---~ - "'- _~ .. r -
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A-30
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
(CO. 0
AY101-CSl
pH=12.3
2 l
12.3
Batch Size:
pH:
AY101-CSL
Base Solution 2008 Version
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
__'?l~flJ?i'0 NIST Weight (cW g):
__.;.tJi..l.l..:::e N1ST Weight (/fJO g):
Technician: NeiC{ke~\ \t Date: __'i3"_1-1_{cn Tracking: __1_0_5_
Add 1200 mL 01 water to a beaker.
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Turn on heater and adjust to 60·C (±10·C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
ReqUired Actual
Sodium fluoride IS hIghly tOXIC. Handle WIth caution.
Chemical Formula Mass (g) Mass (g) Comments
SOdium Aluminate NaAlOz·2H2O . 3.61 'I." S D
Sodium Chloride NaC! 0.75 • loS l'l-
Sodium Fluoride NaF 0.13 ./~"'5'
Sodium Chromate Na2CrO•.4HP 0.14 .1'1 StJ
Sodium Sulfate Na2S0. 0.60 .'0;2..1.
Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrate Na;?O..12H2O 4.49 'I.llf#fS
Sodium Oxalate Na,C,O. 0.38 • ?,.IDI
Sodium carbonate Na~ 31.25 '1/.P.lfTI
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 30.77 $().~ti>
Sodium Nitrite NaNOz 5.08 S. etr/l/-
Sodium Hydroxide NaOH 0.41 ,~~1Y
*
1700 mL by adding 01 water.Adjust total solution volume to
Adjust soiution temperature to 50·C to 60·C.
Filter solution by vacuum through medium glass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic solution.
Rinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Transfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool
Adjust final solution to volume of 2 L with 01 water, and mix thOrOUQhly.oATE:,_.......;8::....;-.1O=.'"O..;;..:'b:...._--
SUM Total chemicals (target)
Total water (target)
Target Specific Density
77.58 9
2 L
1.04
Total chemicals (actual)
Total water (actual)
Calculated density
Check final solution pH and record. pH= {J·3OReadjust if significantly different from target.
Comm nts: record any difficulties or discrepal)cies
v~h H Wtl1 II' 1l.. \'0 NaDH
A-31
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
AW105 Supernate
Base Solution 2008 Version
Batch Size:
pH:
2 L 6X
13+ AW105-PSC
lh.t'
Balance Device 10:
Balance Device 10:
__....,-r0...J.,..O NIST Weight (Jt.~ g):
___O....;l.,::'({:.- NIST Weight ( Ico g):
Technician: No t{ J<g If e~ Date: ~ l~ IOf) Tracking: 106
Add .;.;...-;.......,tJ 1200 L mL Dr water to a beaker.--....:..:...:......;;....-----
Insert Teflon stirbar and thermocouple, and place on stirrer I hotplate.
Tum on heater and adjust to 60'C (±10°C).
Add the following chemicals and record their actual weights:
Required Actual
Chemical Formula Mass (g) Mass (g) Comments
Sodium Aluminate Na;zAI02.2H2O 1.529 I.Ut"1
Sodium Hvdroxide NaOH 21.040 .,7./.0'1-1/
BoricAcid I H3B03 0.040 ,D'U:2..
Sodium Chromate Na2CrO•.4HP 0.019 .•'1 ':L
Potassium MolYbdate K2Mo04 0.005 .06'"
Potassium Nitrate KN03 29.169 IA.U10
Zinc Nitrate 6-hydrate Zn(N03h.6H20 0.018 _o/~
Sodium Chloride NaCI 0.965 .""'~ISodium Fluoride NaF 13.104 1"·1().~
Sodium Nitrate NaN03 424252 4'.2'1.~
Sodium Nibite NaN02 26.496 21..4~S?-
Sodium Phosphate, 12-Hydrate Na,.p0•.12H2O 3.397 3·31,..,
Sodium Sulfate N~SO. 1.494 1.44'"
Sodium Carbonate N~C03 22.811 ;l:2.,rlb'
Glycolic Acid C~.03 0219 .2-I~
Sodium Acetate 3-hydrate NaCH3COO.3H2O 0.626 .~';L'1f
Sodium Formate NaHCOO 0.279 •.2~6
Sodium Oxalate Na2C20. 0.442 ,l{'1~o
Filter solution by vacuum through medium grass filter. Handle with caution, hot and caustic Q'.If°APPROVEDRinse beaker with approximately 50 mL of 01 water
Rinse filter with approximately 50 mL of 01 water NAME: C~d.wwTransfer final filtrate and rinse solutions to large beaker with stir bar.
Transfer to volumetric flask and include rinse with 01 water. Allow solution to cool DATE: a·:lO-,:)~
Adjust final solution to volume of 2 L with 01 water, and mix thoroughly.
SUM Total chemicals (target) 545.90g Total chemicals (actual) f't~.1~
Total water (target) 2 L Total water (actual) '::01111... 1-
Target Specific Density 1.27 Calculated density l..;l.:t-
At- W/lo~
Check final solution pH and record. pH=~Readjust if significantly different from target.
Comments: record any difficulties or discrepancies ,~,,'S-
'!Ii,
A-32
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1099 SODIUM OXALATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P568829
1. Assay 99.5% min
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. Loss on drying @ 105 C 0.01 %
4. Neutrality - Pass Test
5. Chloride 0.002%
6. Sulfate 0.002%
7. Ammonium 0.002%
8. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.002%
9. Iron 0.001%
10. Potassium 0.005%
11. Substances darkened by H2SO4 pass test
TRACEABLE TO N.LST (Y/N)?Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer Date: 911512005
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
101.8 %
< 0.005 %
0.004 %
Passes Test
< 0.002 %
< 0.002 %
< 0.002 %
< 0.002 %
< 0.0001 %
< 0.002 %
Passes Test
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-33
Retest Date: 9/1512010
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 705 SODIUM CARBONATE, ANHYDROUS, POWDER, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P675164
1. Assay 99.5% min
2. Insoluble 0.01%
3. Loss on heating at 285 C 1.0% max
4. Chloride 0.001 %
5. Phosphate 0.001%
6. Silica 0.005%
7. Sulfur compounds (as S04) 0.003%
8. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.0005%
9. Iron 0.0005%
10. Calcium 0.03%
11. Magnesium 0.005%
12. Potassium 0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N. 1ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Joan E Plowman
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-34
Date: 51312006
Retest Date: 513/2011
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
100.00%
0.004%
0.4%
0.0006%
0.0003%
0.001%
0.cXJ1%
0.0002%
0.0002%
0.005%
0.002%
0.002%
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1099 SODIUM OXALATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P453301
1. Assay 99.5% min
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. Loss on drying @ 105 C 0.01%
4. Neutrality - Pass Test
5. Chloride 0.002%
6. Sulfate 0.002%
7. Ammonium 0.002%
8. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.002%
9. Iron 0.001 %
10. Potassium 0.005%
11. Substances darkened by H2SO4 pass test
TRACEABLE TO N.IST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Daniel Merkoziaj Date: 2117/2004
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
102.7%
<0.005%
<001 %
passes test
<0.002%
<0.002%
<0.002%
<0.002%
<0.001 %
<0.005%
passes test
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-35
Retest Date: 211712006
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 656 SODIUM ACETATE, TRIHYDRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: L350643
1. Assay 99.0-101%
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. pH of 5% solution 7.5-9.2 @ 25 C
4. Chloride 0.001 %
5. Phosphate 0.0005%
6. Sulfate 0002%
7. Calcium 0.005%
8. Magnesium 0.002%
9. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
10. Iron 0.0005%
11. Substances reducing permanganate - Pass Test
12. Potassium 0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N. 1ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Daniel Merkoziaj Date: 10/1/2003
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.99%
<0.005%
8.0
<0.001%
<0.0005%
<0.002%
<0.0005%
<0.0001%
<0.0005%
<0.0001%
passes test
<0.0016%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-36
Retest Date: 24 Month after shipment
RPP-RPT-J7505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 658 SODIUM NITRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: L136875
1. Assay 99.0% min. PASS 99.7%
2. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C PASS 5.9
3. Insoluble 0.005% PASS < 0.005 %
4. Chloride 0.001 % PASS < 0.001 %
5. Iodate 0.0005% PASS < 0.0005 %
6. Nitrite 0.001% PASS < 0.001 %
7. Phosphate 0.0005% PASS < 0.0005 %
8. Sulfate 0.003% PASS < 0.003%
9. Calcium 0.005% PASS < 0.005 %
10. Magnesium 0.002% PASS < 0.002 %
11. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.0005% PASS < 0.0005 %
12. Iron 0.0003% PASS < 0.0003 %
TRACEABLE TO N. 1ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-37
Date: 912412001
Retest Date: 24 Month after shipment
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 658 SODIUM NITRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: L137057
1. Assay 99.0% min.
2. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C
3. Insoluble 0.005%
4. Chloride 0.001 %
5. Iodate 0.0005%
6. Nitrite 0.001%
7. Phosphate 0.0005%
8. Sulfate 0.003%
9. Calcium 0.005%
10. Magnesium 0.002%
11. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.0005%
12. Iron 0.0003%
TRACEABLE TO N. LS. T. (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer Date: 9126/2001
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
100.1 %
5.9
< 0.005 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.003 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.0003 %
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-38
Retest Date: 24 Month after shipment
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 559 SODIUM NITRITE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P673156
1. Assay 97.0% min.
2. Chloride 0.005%
3. Sulfate 0.01 %
4. Calcium 0.01 %
5. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.001%
6. Iron 0.001 %
7. Potassium 0.005%
8 Insoluble 0.01%
9. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C
1o. Appearance - White to pale yellow
TRACEABlE TO N.1. ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by Robert Kramer Date 2/28/2006
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
98.6%
< 0.005%
< 0.01%
< 0.01%
< 0.001%
< 0.001%
< 0.005%
< 0.01%
7.2
Pale Yellow
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-39
Retest Date: 2/28/2011
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 559 SODIUM NITRITE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P676266
1. Assay 97.0% min.
2. Chloride 0.005%
3. Sulfate 0.01 %
4. Calcium 0.01 %
5. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.001%
6. Iron 0.001 %
7. Potassium 0.005%
8. Insoluble 0.01%
9. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C
10. Appearance - White to pale yellow
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (Y/N)?Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer Date: 611412006
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
97.3 %
< 0.005 %
< 0.01 %
< 0.01 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.005 %
< 0.01 %
7.4
pale yellow
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-40
Retest Date: 6/14/2011
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 559 SODIUM NITRITE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P568476
1. Assay 97.0% min.
2 Chloride 0.005%
3. Sulfate 0.01 %
4. Calcium 0.01%
5. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.001%
6. Iron 0.001%
7. Potassium 0.005%
8. Insoluble 0.01%
9. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @25 C
10. Appearance - White to pale yellow
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by Kenneth L. Shafer Date 8/17/2005
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
97.9 %
< 0.005 %
< 0.01 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.01 %
7.6
pale yellow
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-41
Retest Date: 8/1712010
RPP-RPf-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 2454 SODIUM SULFATE, ANHYDROUS, POWDER, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P675142
1. Assay 99.0% min.
2. pH of 5% solution @ 25C 5.2-9.2
3. Insoluble matter 0.01 %
4. Loss on ignition 0.5%
5. Chloride 0.001 %
6. Nitrogen compounds (as N) 0.0005%
7. Phosphate 0.001%
8. Calcium 0.01%
9. Magnesium 0.005%
10. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
11. Iron 0.001%
12. Potassium 0.01 %
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (Y/N)?Y
Comment:
Reported by: Nicholas E. Dangler
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-42
Date: 515/2006
Retest Date: 515/2011
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.75%
5.92
0.003%
0.22%
<0.0005%
<0.0003%
<0.0005%
0.001%
0.0005%
<0.0003%
<0.0005%
0.0015%
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 2454 SODIUM SULFATE, ANHYDROUS, POWDER, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P571317
1. Assay 99.0% min. PASS 100.3%
2. pH of 5% solution @ 25C 5.2-9.2 PASS 5.4
3. Insoluble matter 0.01% PASS < 0.01%
4. Loss on ignition 0.5% PASS <0.5%
5. Chloride 0.001 % PASS < 0001%
6. Nitrogen compounds (as N) 0.0005% PASS < 0.0005%
7. Phosphate 0.001% PASS < 0.001%
8 CalciumO.01% PASS < 0.01%
9. Magnesium 0.005% PASS < 0.005%
10. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.0005% PASS < 0.0005%
11. Iron 0.001% PASS < 0.001%
12. Potassium 0.01% PASS < 0.01%
TRACEABLE TO N.LST. (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Robert Kramer
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-43
Date: 12/14/2005
Retest Date: 12/1412010
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1035 SODIUM PHOSPHATE, TRIBASIC, DODECAHYDRATE, REAGENT
(ACS) LOT#: P562445
1. Assay 98.0-102.0%
2. Excess alkali (NaOH) 2.5%
3. Insoluble 0.01 %
4. Chloride 0.001 %
5. Sulfate 0.01 %
6. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.001%
7. Iron 0.001 %
TRACEABLE TO N. 1ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by:
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-44
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
Date: 1127/2005
Retest Date: 1/2712010
992%
1.8%
0.005%
0.0008%
0.002%
0.0005%
00003%
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 657 SODIUM CHLORIDE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P569640
1. Assay 99.0% min.
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. pH of 5% solution 5.0-9.0 @ 25 C
4. Iodide 0.002%
5. Bromide 0.01%
6. Chlorate and nitrate (as N03) 0.003%
7. Phosphate 0.0005%
8. Sulfate 0.004%
9. Barium - pass test
10. Heavy Metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
11. Iron 0.0002%
12. calcium 0.002%
13. Magnesium 0.001%
14. Potassium 0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Daniel Merkoziaj Date: 10/9/2005
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
100.0%
<0.005%
5.8
<0.002%
<0.01%
<0.003%
<0.0005%
0.004%
pass test
<0.0005%
<0.0002%
0.0003%
<0.0001%
<0.005%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-45
Retest Date: 10/9/2010
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 630 SODIUM HYDROXIDE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P569567
1. Assay 97.0% min
2. Sodium carbonate 1.0% max
3. Chloride 0.005%
4. Nitrogen compounds (N) 0.001%
5. Phosphate 0.001%
6. Sulfate 0.003%
7. Heavy metals (as Ag) 0.002%
8. Iron 0.001%
9. Mercury 0.00001 %
10. Nickel 0.001 %
11. Calcium 0.005%
12. Magnesium 0.002%
13. Potassium 0.02%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment
Reported by: Joan E Plowman Date: 10/5/2005
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.0%
0.4%
<0.001%
<0.0003%
<0.0002%
0.0005%
<0.001%
<0.0003%
0.00001%
0.0001%
0.0003%
0.002%
<0.01%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-46
Retest Date: 10/51201 0
RPP-RPT-375U5, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 656 SODIUM ACETATE, TRIHYDRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: L350643
1. Assay 990-101%
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. pH of 5% solution 7.5-9.2 @ 25 C
4. Chloride 0.001 %
5. Phosphate 0.0005%
6. Sulfate 0.002%
7. Calcium 0.005%
8. Magnesium 0.002%
9 Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
10. Iron 0.0005%
11. Substances reducing permanganate - Pass Test
12. Potassium 0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N. 1ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Daniel Merkoziaj Date: 10/1/2003
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.99%
<0.005%
8.0
<0001%
<0.0005%
<0.002%
<0.0005%
<0.0001%
<0.0005%
<0.0001%
passes test
<0.0016%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-47
Retest Date: 24 Month after shipment
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFs Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1935 SODIUM ACETATE, TRIHYDRATE, BIO-REFINED LOT#: P6n274
1 Assay 99.5% min.
2. Substances reducing KMn04 0.005%
3. pH (0.5M in water @ 20 deg. C) 7.5-9.0
4. Insoluble matter 0.005%
5. Chloride (CI) 0.0005%
6. Phosphate (P04) 0.0005%
7. Sulfate (S04) 0.002%
8. Absorbance (O.50M in H20) @ 260 nm <0004
9 Absorbance (O.50M in H20) @ 280 nm <0003
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)?Y
Comment:
Reported by: Joan E Plowman Date: 7126/2006
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.7%
<0.005%
8.3
<0.005%
<0.0005%
<0.0005%
<0.0001%
<0004
<0003
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-48
Retest Date: 7/2612011
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1935 SODIUM ACETATE, TRIHYDRATE, BIO-REFINED LOT#: P460400
1. Assay 99.5% min.
2. Substances reducing KMn04 0.005%
3. pH (0.5M in water @ 20 deg. C) 7.5-9.0
4. Insoluble matter 0.005%
5. Chloride (CI) 00005%
6. Phosphate (P04) 0.0005%
7. Sulfate (S04) 0.002%
8. Absorbance @ 260nm/280nm (.5M in H20)<0.004/<0003
TRACEABLE TO N.LST (YIN)? Y
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
100.6 %
< 0.005 %
8.5
< 0.005 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.0005 %
0.0003 %
<0.001 1<0.001
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-49
Date: 10/2712004
Retest Date: 10127/2009
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 65S POTASSIUM NITRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: L346711
1. Assay 99.0% min
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. pH of 5% solution 4.5-8.5 @ 25C
4. Chloride 0.002%
5. Iodate 0.0005%
6. Nitrite 0.001 %
7. Phosphate 0.0005%
8. Sulfate 0.003%
9. Calcium 0.005%
10. Magnesium 0.002%
11. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
12. Iron 0.0003%
13. Sodium 0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Date: 3/2812003
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.7%
<0.005%
5.8
<0.002%
<0.0005%
<0.001%
<0.000 5%
<0.003%
<0.005%
<0.002%
<0.0005%
<0.0003%
<0.005%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-50
Retest Date: 24 Month after shipment
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
L IFisher Scientific Company
., Chemical Manufacturi"tl Division
!
1 Reagent lane
Fairlawn, NJ 07410
Phone: (201) 796-7100 Fax: (201) 796-1329
Certificate of Analysis
FISher ScIentItfc's QutJIiry SystCIm is C<N1Itfed ro
IS09002 (1994) SIImdarrI byDt(V
Celt. tI 96-HOlJ.11Q.8052
Catalog Number 5392 Report Date 8/4103 Mfg. Date 7123/Q3
L-ot-N-um'bef~~-=03:::-:5=2::=70 . ~ Sample·Io····· ····S392~·~·03527{ICQS ...._...._...._._-_.•
DescrlptlonSOoIUM HYoROxi5E"NFtFCClEPIBP/JP
This is to cettiI\I that unita of the above mentioned lot number were tested and found to comply with the
specjflcalions of the grade listed. Certain data have been SUpplied by third partill6. Fisher ScieI1lific expressly
disclaims all warranties. e><pressed or implied, including the implied warrantill6 at merchantability and fitness
for a particular purpo$e. Unlfl$s otherwise state<:. these products are not intended for dialysis, parenteral or
injectable use without further PfOCliSSing. The fOllowing are the actual analytical results obtained:
Resuit N,me SpeCIfIcatIons Units T"st Value
APPEARANCE White Pellets REPORT WHITE PELLETS
National Formulary RequiJ!ments:
ASSAY 95.0 -1005 'Yo 99.6000
ENDOTOXIN TESTING Report EUlg <0.4
HEAVY METAlS(AS Pb) o003 MalCmum % 0.0020
IDENTIFICATlON Pass test PASSlFAll PASS
INSOlUBlE SUBSTANCES & Pass lest PASSlFAll PASS
ORGANIC MATTER
POTASSIUM PaSll test PASSIFAIL PASS
SODIUM CARBONATE 3.0 Maximum % 0.100
FCC Requirements:
ARSENIC (As) 3 Maximum mgIkg 3
ASSAY-FCC 950 -1005 % 99.6
CARBONATE (as Na2C03) 3.0 Maximum % 0.1
HEAVY METALS-FCC 0.002 Maximum % 0.002
IDENTIFICATION - FCC Pass lest PASSlFAIL PASS
INSOl SUBT & ORO MAT Pass tesl PASSlFAIL PASS
LEAD 10 Maximum mgIkg 1
MERCURY (Hg) 0.1 Maximum mgIkg 0.1
~
I~~~:s:aa=r=';ea::~:~~~~::~=%~s~:v~~~~~~~~~;~~
A-51
1 Reagent Lane
Fairlawn. NJ 07410
Phone: (201) 796-7100 Fax: (201) 796-1329
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
~---- --_ ... -..... - ..... -.- ...,~----=-----==,-------=-~O-'
t I Fisher Scientific Company [...~_c_e_rtifi_c~a_te...of~A_n_a~IY~s_is~~
-- Chemioal Manufacturing Division Fisher SCientific's Qumlfy Sy.sMm I!I Coniffed 10
ISOllOO2 (1994) SlatIdItI'd byDIN
celT. .. K-HO(J.AQ.8052
catalog Number
Lot Number
,DescrIption
5392 Report Date 814103 Mfg. Date
035270 Sample 10 S392..035270.cas
SODIUM HYDROXIDE NFJFCClEPI8PIJP
7f23ro3
This Is to certify that units of the abolle mentioned lot number were mted and found to comply with the
specifications of the Qf3de listed. certain date haw been supplied by third parties, Fisher Scientific expressly
disclaims al warranties, elq)reSsed Of implied, including the Implied W8ff3nties of merchantability ..,d mness
for a particular purpose unless otherwise lltated, these products are not Intended for dialysis, parenteral or
injectable use without further pR:JoeSSing, The following are the actual analytical results obtained:
Result Name SpeCifications Units Test Value
European Phannacopgeia Requirements:
~ARANCEOFSOlN ~s~
ASSAY 970 -100.5
CARBONATE 2.0 Maximum
CHLORIDE 50 Maximum
Bacterial EndolOldns Report
HEAVY METALS 20 Maximum
IDENTIFICATION Pass test
IRON 10 Maximum
SULFATE 50 Maximum
British Phannacopoeia Requirements:
APPEARANCE OF SOLN Pass lest
ASSAY 97.0 ·100.5
CARBONATE 2.0 Maximum
CHLORIDE 50 Maximum
HEAVY METALS 20 Maximum
IDENTIF1CATION Pass test
IRON 10 Maximum
SULFATE 50 Maximum
Japanese Pharmacopoeia Requirements:
PASSIFAIL
%
%
PPM
EUlg
PPM
PASSIFAIL
PPM
PPM
PASSIFAIL
%
...
PPM
PPM
PASSIFAIL
PPM
PPM
PASS
98.8
06
17
<0.4
7
PASS
3
13
PASS
98.6
0.6
17
7
PASS
3
13
........... ---i----.-------~ge[;14: ._._"_."" ~~i~
Note: The data listed is-vaii<fibrao-package siZe$ of this lot of product, expres~ed as a el<ten~iOfi-Ofiiie celalog --.•._]
number listed above. If there are any questions with this certificate, please caB Olemical SeMces ~ (~) 227~~?2...
A-52
7123103
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
1 Reagent Lane
Fairlawn, NJ 07410
Phone: (201) 796-7100 Fax: (201) 796-1329
•catalog Number 3392 Report Date 814103 MIg. Date[:::;: ....~~:;;~I-D·.-E-NF-IF-1CCJEf-,sam=--~-:.-:;;~~:-p---:S:::3'"=9--=2,-;,0"'35--=2"'7"'0C::,CQS=::-- ...-_...-...-.....-..,-.. -----1
Thi$ is to certify that units of !he above mentioned lot number were tested and found to comply with the
specfficalions of the grade listed Certain data ha\ie been supplied by third parties, FISher SCientific e><pre5sly
disclaims aN IM!Il'I'2If1lies, expressed or lmpl;ed. including the implied warranties of merchantabillty and tltness
for a particufar pUfpOSe, Unless olheiwise stated, these prod.Jcts ar. not intended lor dialy$is, paranleral or
injectable use withoUt further processing, The following are the actual analylical results obtained:
Result Name SpeCl'lcol<ons Ulllts Test Value
appearance of solution Pass test PASSIFAIL PASS
ASSAY 95.0 Minimum % 97.8
SODIUM CARBONATE 20 !,laximum % 1.6
CHLORIDE 0,050 Maxlmum % 0.004
HEAVY METALS 30 Maximum PPM 8
IDENTIFICATION Pass test PASSIFAIL PASS
MERCURY Pass lest PASSIFAIL PASS
POTASSIUM Pass test PASSIFAIL PASS
II analJer Falr~ .~<~,mLab Manager BPF
NOte:"The data listed is varld for all package sizes of this lot of prOduct, expressed as a extension of the catalog "'1
number listed above. If there are any questions with this certificate. please caR Chemical Services at (8001227-6701
A-53
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1031 SODIUM FLUORIDE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: L239673
1. Assay 99% min.
2. Insoluble 0.02%
3. Loss on drying @ 150 C 0.3%
4. Chloride 0.005%
5. Titrable acid 0.03 meq/g
6. Titrable base 0.01 meqlg
7. Sodium fluosilicate 0.1 %
8. Sulfate 0.03%
9. Sulfite 0.005%
10. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.003%
11. Iron 0.003%
12. Potassium 0.02%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Date: 3/1312002
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
101.5%
<0.02%
02%
<0.005%
<0.03 meqlg
<0.01 meqlg
<0.1%
<0.03%
<0.005%
<0.003%
<0.003%
<0.02%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-54
Retest Date: 24 Month after shipment
RPP-RYT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 682 BUFFER SOLUTION, pH 10.00 LOT#: P676271
TRACEABLE TO N. LS.T. (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Nicholas E. Dangler
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
ITEM: 681 BUFFER SOLUTION, pH 7.00
Date: 6120/2006
Retest Date: 6/2012008
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
LOT#: P678527
TRACEABLE TO N. LS.T. (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Robert Kramer
QC Supervisor: Joan I-'Iowman
Date: 10/3/2006
Retest Date: 101312008
A-55
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1031 SODIUM FLUORIDE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P676464
1. Assay 99% min.
2. Insoluble 0.02%
3. Loss on drying @ 150 C 0.3%
4. Chloride 0.005%
5. Titrable acid 0.03 rneq/g
6. Titrable base 0.01 meq/g
7. Sodium fluosilicate 0.1 %
8. Sulfate 0.03%
9. Sulfite 0.005%
10. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.003%
11. Iron 0 003%
12. Potassium 0.02%
A-56
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.24%
0.0057%
0.042%
0.003%
<0.03 meglg
0.004 meglg
NIL
0.02%
0.0035%
0.0025%
0.0024%
0.0049%
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 630 SODIUM HYDROXIDE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P780673
1. Assay 97.0% min
2. Sodium carbonate 1.0% max
3. Chloride 0.005%
4. Nitrogen compounds (N) 0.001%
5. Phosphate 0.001%
6. Sulfate 0.003%
7. Heavy metals (as Ag) 0.002%
8. Iron 0.001 %
9. Mercury 0.00001 %
10. Nickel 0.001%
11. Calcium 0.005%
12. Magnesium 0.002%
13. Potassium 0.02%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Robert Kramer Date: 1131/2007
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.4%
0.93%
<0.005%
<0.001%
<0001%
<0.003%
<0.002%
<0.0005%
<0.00001%
<0.0002%
<0.0005%
<0.0002%
<0.02%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-57
Retest Date: 1/3112012
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 705 SODIUM CARBONATE, ANHYDROUS, POWDER, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P781 01 0
1. Assay 99.5% min
2. Insoluble 0.01%
3. Loss on heating at 285 C 1.0% max
4. Chloride 0.001 %
5. Phosphate 0.001%
6. Silica 0.005%
7. Sulfur compounds (as S04) 0.003%
8. Heavy metals (Pb) 00005%
9. Iron 0.0005%
10. Calcium 0.03%
11. Magnesium 0.005%
12. Potassium 0.005%
TRACEABlE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Joan E Plowman
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-58
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
Date: 2120/2007
Retest Date: 212012012
99.99%
0.004%
0.2%
0.0004%
0.0003%
0.001%
0.0009%
00003%
0.0003%
0.005%
0.002%
0.002%
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1099 SODIUM OXALATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P568829
1. Assay 99.5% min
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. Loss on drying @ 105 C 0.01 %
4. Neutrality - Pass Test
5. Chloride 0.002%
6. Sulfate 0.002%
7. Ammonium 0.002%
8. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.002%
9. Iron 0.001%
10. Potassium 0.005%
11. Substances darkened by H2SO4 pass test
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer Date: 9115/2005
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
101.8 %
< 0.005 %
0.004%
Passes Test
< 0.002 %
< 0002 %
< 0.002 %
< 0.002 %
< 0.0001 %
< 0.002 %
Passes Test
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-59
Retest Date: 9/1512010
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 658 SODIUM NITRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: L136875
1. Assay 99.0% min.
2. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C
3. Insoluble 0.005%
4. Chloride 0.001 %
5. Iodate 0.0005%
6. Nitrite 0.001%
7. Phosphate 0.0005%
8. Sulfate 0.003%
9. Calcium 0.005%
10. Magnesium 0.002%
11. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.0005%
12 Iron 0.0003%
TRACEABLE TO N.IST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer Date: 9/2412001
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.7%
5.9
< 0.005 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.003 %
< 0.005 %
< 0.002 %
< 0.0005 %
< 0.0003 %
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-60
Retest Date: 24 Month after shipment
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 655 POTASSIUM NITRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: L346711
1. Assay 99.0% min
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. pH of 5% solution 4.5-8.5 @ 25C
4. Chloride 0.002%
5. Iodate 0.0005%
6. Nitrite 0.001 %
7. Phosphate 0.0005%
8. Sulfate 0.003%
9. Calcium 0.005%
10. Magnesium 0.002%
11. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
12. Iron 0.0003%
13. Sodium 0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Date: 3128/2003
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.7%
<0.005%
5.8
<0.002%
<0.0005%
<0.001%
<0.0005%
<0.003%
<0.005%
<0.002%
<0.0005%
<0.0003%
<0.005%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-61
Retest Date: 24 Month after shipment
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 704 SODIUM BICARBONATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P459685
1. Assay (dried basis) 99.7-100.3%
2. Insoluble 0.015%
3. Chloride 0.003%
4. Phosphate 0.001%
5. Sulfur compounds (as S04) 0.003%
6. Ammonium 0.0005%
7. Calcium 0.02%
8. Magnesium 0.005%
9. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
10. Iron 0.001%
11. Potassium 0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N.IST (Y/N)?Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer Date: 9/29/2004
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.9%
< 0.015 %
< 0.003 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.003 %
< 0.0005 %
0.004%
< 0.001 %
< 0.0005 %
0.0001 %
< 0.003 %
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-62
Retest Date: 9/29/2009
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 559 SODIUM NITRITE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P6n335
1. Assay 97.0% min.
2 Chloride 0.005%
3. Sulfate 0.01 %
4. Calcium 0.01%
5. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.001%
6. Iron 0.001%
7. Potassium 0.005%
8. Insoluble 0.01%
9. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C
10. Appearance - White to pale yellow
TRACEABLE TO N. 1ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Jon Brandon Kennedy
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-63
Date: 7131/2007
Retest Date: 8/212011
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
98.2%
<0.005%
<0.01%
<0.001%
<0.001%
<0.001%
<0.001%
<0.01%
8.0
pale yellow
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 2454 SODIUM SULFATE, ANHYDROUS, POWDER, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P785319
1. Assay 99.0% min.
2 pH of 5% solution @ 25C 5.2-9.2
3. Insoluble matter 0.01 %
4. Loss on ignition 0.5%
5. Chloride 0.001 %
6. Nitrogen compounds (as N) 0.0005%
7. Phosphate 0.001%
8. Calcium 0.01 %
9. Magnesium 0.005%
10. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
11. Iron 0001 %
12. Potassium 0.01%
TRACEABLE TO N.I. S.T (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Robert Kramer Date: 1131/2008
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
6.0
< 0.01%
<0.5%
< 0.001%
< 0.0005%
< 0.001%
< 0.001%
< 0.0005%
< 0.0005%
< 0.0001 %
0.001%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-64
Retest Date: 9/1712012
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 107i! SODIUM CHROMATE, TETRAHYDRATE, REAGENT LOT#: P568182
1. Assay 99.0-102.0% PASS 100.9%
2. Insoluble 0.005% PASS <0.005%
3. pH of 5% solution 8.0-9.5 PASS 9.1
4. Chloride 0.005% PASS <0.005%
5. Sulfate 0.01 % PASS <001%
6. Aluminum 0.002% PASS <0.002%
7. Calcium 0.005% PASS <0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N. 1ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Nicholas E. Dangler
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-65
Date: 113112008
Retest Date: 8/1612010
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1035 SODIUM PHOSPHATE, TRIBASIC, DODECAHYDRATE, REAGENT
(ACS) LOT#: P678823
1. Assay 98.0-102.0%
2. Excess alkali (NaOH) 2.5%
3. Insoluble 0.01%
4. Chloride 0.001 %
5. Sulfate 0.01 %
6. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.001%
7. Iron 0.001%
TRACEABLE TO N.LS.T. (YIN)?Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-66
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
Date 1131/2008
Retest Date: 1012212011
101.4 %
1.0 %
< 0.01 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.01 %
< 0.001 %
< 0.001 %
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 705 SODIUM CARBONATE, ANHYDROUS, POWDER, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P784287
1. Assay 99.5% min PASS 99.99%
2. Insoluble 0.01% PASS <0.01%
3. Loss on heating at 285 C 1.0% max PASS <1.0%
4. Chloride 0.001% PASS <0.001%
5. Phosphate 0.001% PASS <0.001%
6. Silica 0.005% PASS <0.005%
7. Sulfur compounds (as S04) 0.003% PASS <0.003%
8. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.0005% PASS <0.0005%
9. Iron 0.0005% PASS <0.0005%
10. Calcium 0.03% PASS <003%
11. Magnesium 0.005% PASS 0.005%
12. Potassium 0.005% PASS <0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Joan Plowman
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-67
Date 2/1/2008
Retest Date: 7/2412012
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
SIGMA-ALDRICH
CertificateorAnalysis
Product Name
Product Number
Product Brand
CAS Number
Molecular Formula
Molecular Weight
Cerium (Ill) nitrate hexahydrate.
99% (metals basis)
238538
Aldrich
10294-41-4
Ce(N03)3·6H20
43422
LOT 06703CC RESULTS
MOIST WmTE CRYSTALS
SPEelFICA TION
MOIST "WHITE TO OFF-
WmTE CRYSTALS
AND/OR
96.5% - 1035% (OR 31.1% -
334% CE)
32.2% CE
(COMPLEXOMETRIC)
B 192 PPM;
MG 11.4 PPM;
CA 6.5 PPM
CONFIRMS CERIUM CONFIRMS CERIUM
COMPONENT COMPONENT
5% IN H20; CLEAR, 5% IN H2O; CLEAR,
COLORLESS SOLUTION COLORLESS SOLUTION
PURITY BASED ON TRACE >99% BASED ON TRACE
METALS ANALYSIS METAL ANALYSIS
MARCH, 2004
TITRATION
TRACE ANALYSIS, ICP
APPEARANCE
TEST
SOLUBILITY
ICP ASSAY
PURITY
QUALITY CONTROL
ACCEPTANCE DATE
Barbara Rajzer. Supervisor
Quality Control
Milwaukee. Wisconsin USA
A-68
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 619 SODIUM FORMATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P673902
1. Assay 99.0% min.
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. Chloride 0.001 %
4. Sulfate 0.001%
5. Calcium 0.005%
6. Heavy Metals (as Pb) 0.0005%
7. Iron 0.0005%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.ST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by Joan Plowman Date: 2/412008
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
99.6%
<0.005%
<0.001%
<0.001%
<0.0005%
<0.0005%
<0.0005%
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-69
Retest Date: 3/2412011
•I 'I;
.EMD
•,
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Certificate ofAnalysis
EMO Chemicals Inc•
~O $. OWtlocr8t Ro~d
Gibbstown, NJ 08027
Phone a56~423-6:300
Fa. 856-423-4389
Name: Sodium Alumioate, Hy<:irated
Technical
Item Number: SX0275/3
Lot Humber: 4428t54~
Formufa~ NaAI02"xH 20
Formula Wt: 81.97'
Dllta Order No: 000089319
CHARACTERISTIC REQUIREMENT RESULTS UNITS
II Granular powder
II
II
Min.
65.0
M.ue.
lI'Mlite
II
.....--1--:". /"' /,,1 /.' /
Y'~";Ja, /1.', .i,~./R/<... __.
CharlttS M. W~n.
QuaUt.y Assuranc:e Manager
Rele..e Date: 1011312004
EMO Chemicals Inc.
{formerly EM SCience, A OMs-ion of EM lndustrie-s. Inc,)
An Affili.te of Met'ck KG...... Oium~dt,Gefrn;Jlny
A-70
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Certificate of Analysis
Sodium meta-Silicat~9-Hydrate, Crystal
-BAKER ANALYZED Reagent
Formula Na;:SiO3-9 H20 F W. 28420
Product No. 3868
Lot No. V38144
Release Date 09/2812001
iII1l' ~~Li];#I·;"'''''I.~m!]Fb1·.·t!lJU~_
Appearance Passes Test Passes Test
Chloride (CQ 0.01 % max. <0.005 %
Sulfate (804) 0.01 % max. 0.005 %
Heavy Metals (a s Pb) 0.001 % rna x. < 0.0005 %
Iron (Fe) 0.005 % max. <0.003 %
The followinj:! information is derived fro m teslinj:! completed after the orij:!inal
Certificate of Analysis was prepared. The information was added 0612512004.
Assay
Country of
Orij:!in: U8A
-P~t!ihp"l.'«jj?_XJ ;K\~'!
p;;o< KY {)l:~L;:
M<;,:.~,;(i,> C'-lt:-_\J~~.'i.t~\) "fiJG2
!)l-;:--:'(f';{{;, H~:lH-;m::~ ':A"H
l\::JlJ"b L~,glJ"fif_ \-hk./",,:, <Ki\7:
Information Only % 96.4 %
,.",~
KentR.We~r
Di..ctor of Toto! Qudty
A-71
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
CertificateorAnalysis
Product Name
Product Number
Product Brand
CAS Number
:Millecular Formula
:Millecular Weight
Glycolic acid solution,
technical grade. 70 wt. % in H20
420603
Aldrich
79-14-1
HOCH2COOH
76.05
TEST SPE ClFICAnON LOT l0915KD RESULTS
APPEARANCE COLORLESS TO AMBER COLORLESS LIQUIDLIQUID
PROTONNMRSPECTRUM CONFORM:S TO CONFORMS TOSTRUCTURE. STRUCTURE
VENDOR INFORMATION 700%-72.0% TOTAL ACID 70.80% TOTAL ACID ASAS GLYCOLIC ACID * GLYCOLIC ACID *
3 GARDNER COLOR 0.798% FORMIC ACID *(1Y.1AXIM:UM) *
<1% FORMIC ACID * 1 GARDNER (COLOR) *
800 PPM S04 (MAXIMUM) 111.2 PPM SULFATES *
*
60 NTU (MAXIMUM) * TURBIDITY: 0.55 NTU *
* DUPONT PRODUCT OF DUPONTSPECIFICATION
REVISED FEBRUARY IS, PRODUCT OF DUPONT2005RJM
* DUPONT
*SUPPLIER DATASPECIFICATION
REVISED FEBRUARY 15,
*SUPPLIER DATA2005RJM
QUALITY CONTROL SEPTEMBER 2005
ACCEPTANCE DATE
A-72
Barbara Rajzer, Supervisor
Quality Control
Milwaukee, Wisconsin USA
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
A-73
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 624 ACETIC ACID, GLACIAL, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P780790
1. Assay 99.7% min.
2 Color (APHA) 10 max
3. Dilution Test Pass test
4. Residue after evaporation 0.001 %
5. Acetic Anhydride 0.01 %
6. Chloride 0.0001%
7. Sulfate 0.0001 %
8. Heavy metals 0.00005%
9 Iron 0.00002%
10. Substances reducing dichromate-Pass test
11. Substances reducing permanganate-Pass test
12. Titrable base 0.0004 meqlg
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Robert Kramer Date: 2/4/2008
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
101.3%
<10
Passed Test
0.0002%
< 0.01%
< 0.0001%
< 0.0001%
< 0.00005%
< 0.00002%
Passed Test
Passed Test
< 0.0004 meqlg
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-74
Retest Date: 211212012
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 681 BUFFER SOLUTION, pH 7.00 LOT#: P678527
TRACEABLE TO N. LST (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Robert Kramer
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-75
Date: 2/4/2008
Retest Date: 101312008
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
GFS Chemicals, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43223
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 682 BUFFER SOLUTION, pH 10.00 LOT#: P676271
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (YIN)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Nicholas E. Dangler
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
A-76
Date: 2/4/2008
Retest Date: 6/2012008
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
G F S CHEKICALS, INC.
Columbus, Ohio 43222
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 920 ETHYLENE GLYCOL, REAGEllT
TEST
... ·---·------·-·---PASS;
FAIL
LOT#: P783656
NUMERICAL
RESULT
1. Boiling range'194-200 C 194-200 C
---2C-.-'S"p::Ce::Cc:O-l.'·f:;rric=-"::g=ra=vcci::t"-y~@"-'2"0;--;C---c1;---C.1;-1;-5'--1--.·1·1'Q---=g"iccm-"1------"'PAS=""S-I---1'-.'7"1151-----
3. Acidity (CH3COOH) 0.01\
4. Water 0.2\
5. Residue O.OOS\
6. Chloride 0.0005\
7. Iron 0.00002%
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS
0.00005
0.014
<0.005
0.00001
<0.00002
TRACEABLE TO N.r. S. T. (Y/N)? N
Comment:
Reported by: Silaja Nacharaju
QC Supervisor: Si1aja Nacharaju
C!A Print Date: 3/14/08
Quality Assured to Retest Point: 60 months
from shipment
Not for direct use in food, cosmetic or pharmaceuticals.
Consult warranty limitations at www.gfschemicals.com/terms.asp.
For resale by GPS authorized distributors only.
I <
A-77
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
G F S CHEMICALS, INC.
Columbus, Ohio 43222
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: ~S8 SODIUM NITRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P78~~71
"-~- PASS/- NUMERICAL '-'.'--
TEST FAIL RESULT
l. Assay 99.0t min. PASS 100.7\
2. pH of 51< solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C PASS - .- 6.2
3. Insoluble 0.005% PASS ",0.005%
4. Chloride O.OOH PASS <o.oon
5. Iodate 0.0005\ PASS <0.00051<
6. Nitrite o.ooa PASS <o.oon
7. Phosphate 0.0005% PASS <0.0005%
8. Sulfate 0.003t PASS <0.003%
9. Calcium 0.005% PASS <0.005-\----
10. Magnesium 0.00:2% PASS <0.002\
'_N._.__
11. Heavy metals (Pbl 0.0005% '--------~ASS --<O~OO05"
12. Iron 0.0003\ PASS <0.0003\'
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (Y/N)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Robert Kramer
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
C!A Print Date: 3/19/08
Quality Assured to Retest Point: 60 months
from shipment
Not for direct use in food. cosmetic or pharmaceuticals.
consult warranty limitations at www.gfschemicals.com!terms.asp.
For resale by GFS authorized distributors only.
A-78
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
G 1!' S CHl!:Kl:CALS, INC.
Columbus, Ohio 43222
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 559 SOOIUM NITRITE, REAGENT (ACS)
TEST
-.----;,=~:---=-...;:--=,.,--------~..._._----------=::-=:.--1. Assay 97.0% min.
2. Chloride 0.005%
3. Sulfate 0.01%
-'4. Calcium 0.01%
5. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.001%
6. Iron O.OOH
~-Potassium 0.005\
8. Insoluble 0.01%
9. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3. 25 C
10. Appearance - White to pale yellow
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (Y!N)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer
QC supervisor: Joan PloWlllan
C!A Print Date: 3/19/08
Quality Assured to Retest Point: 60 months
from shipment
A-79
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
G F S CHEMICALS, INC.
Columbus, Ohio 43222
LOT ANALYSIS
4. Sulfate 0.001%
3. Chloride 0.001%
7. Iron 0.0005%
LOT': P673902
PASS/ NtJ!o'.ERlCAL
FAIL RESULT
PASS 99.6~
PASS <:0.005%
PASS <0.001'"
PASS <O.oou·
PASS <:0.0005%
PASS <:0.0005%
PASS <:0.0005%
TEST
sonIUM FORMATE, REAGENT (ACS)
1. Assay 99.0% min.
6. Heavy Metals (as Ph) 0.0005%
"2. Insoluble 0.005%
ITEM: 619
TRACEABLE TO N.r.S.T. (Y/N)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Joan Plowman CIA Print Date: 3/19/0B
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman ~~ality Assured to Retest Point: 60 months
from shipment
Not for direct use in food, cosmetic or pharmaceuticals.
Consult warranty limitations at www.gfschemicals.com/terms.asp.
For resale by GFS authorized distributors only.
A-80
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
G F S CHEMICALS, INC.
Col~~us, Ohio 43222
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 1078 SODIOK CHROMATB, TBTRAHYDRATB. REAGBN'l'
TEST
-l~' Assay 99.0-102.0%
2. Insoluble 0.005%
3. pH of 5% solution 8.0-9.5
4. Chloride O.oost
5. Sulfate o. on
6. Aluminum O.002t
7":"""CiiTClul1l 0.005%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (yiN)? Y
Comment:
LOT#: P568182
-~~~1 NUMERIcAr-"---RESULTPASS 100.9%
PASS <0.005'1>
PASS- 9.1
PASS <0.005'1>
PASS <0.01%
PASS <0.002%
PASS <O.cost
Reported by, Nicholas E. Dangler CiA print Date: 3/19108
OC Supervisor, Joan Plowman Quality Assured to Retest Point: 60 months
from shipment
Not for direct use in foOd, cosmetic or pharmaceuticals.
Consult warranty limitations at www.gfschemicals.com/terms.asp.
For resale by GFS authorized distributors only.
A-81
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
G P S CHEMICALS, INC.
Columbus, Ohio 43222
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 920 ETHYLENE GLYCOL, REAGENT LOT#: P783656
PASS/ NUMERICAL
TEST FAIL RESULT
l. Boiling range 194-200 C PASS 194-200 C
2. Specific gravity @ 20 C 1.115-1.116 g/ml PASS 1.1151
3. Acidity (CH3COOH) O.OH PASS 0.00005
4. Water 0.2% PASS 0.014
5. Residue 0.005% PASS <0.005
6. Chloride 0.0005% PASS 0.00001
7. Iron 0.00002% PASS <0.00002
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (Y/N)? N
Comment:
Reported by: Silaja Nacharaju
QC supervisor: Silaja Nacharaju
CiA Print Date: 3/14/08
Quality Assured to Retest Point: 60 months
from shipment
Not £Qr direct use in food, cosmetic or phar.maceuticals.
Consult warranty limitations at www.gfschemicals.com/terms.asp.
Por resale by GFS authorized distributors only.
f •
A-82
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
G F S CHEMICALS, INC.
Columbus, Ohio 43222
LOT ANALYSIS
ITEM: 658 SODIUM NITRATE, REAGENT (ACS) LOT#: P786671
PASS/ NUMERICAL
TEST FAIL RESULT
1. Assay 99.0% min. PASS 100.7%
2. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C PASS 6.2
3. Insoluble 0.005% PASS <0.005%
4. Chloride O.OOH PASS <0.001%
5. Iodate 0.0005% PASS <0.0005%
6. Nitrite 0.001% PASS <0.001%
7. Phosphate 0.0005% PASS <0.0005%
8. Sulfate 0.003% PASS <0.003%
9. Calcium 0.005% PASS <0.005%
10. Magnesium 0.002% PASS <0.002%
1l. Heavy metals (Pb) 0.0005% PASS <0.0005%
12. Iron 0.0003% PASS <0.0003%
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (Y/N)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Robert Kramer
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
CiA Print Date: 3/19/08
Quality Assured to Retest Point: 60 months
from shipment
Not for direct use in food, cosmetic or pharmaceuticals.
Consult warranty limitations at www.gfschemicals.com/terms.asp.
For resale by GFS authorized distributors only.
A-83
ITEM: 559
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
G F S CHEMICALS, INC.
Columbus, Ohio 43222
LOT ANALYSIS
SODIUM NITRITE, REAGENT (ACS) LOTi: P786739
PASs7 NUMERICAL
TEST FAIL RESULT
l. Assay 97.0% min. PASS 99.1 %
2. Chloride 0.005% PASS < 0.005 %
3. Sulfate 0.01% PASS < 0.01 %
4. Calcium O.OU· PASS < 0.001 %
5. Heavy metals (as Pb) 0.001% PASS < 0.001 %
6. Iron 0.001% PASS < 0.001 %
7. Potassium 0.005% PASS < 0.001 %
8. Insoluble o. on PASS < 0.01 %
9. pH of 5% solution 5.5-8.3 @ 25 C PASS 7.4
10. Appearance - White to pale yellow PASS As Stated
TRACEABLE TO N.I.S.T. (Y/N)? Y
Comment:
Reported by: Kenneth L. Shafer
QC Supervisor: Joan Plowman
CiA Print Date: 3/19/08
Quality Assured to Retest Point: 60 months
from shipment
A-84
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS ImNcm ,
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
ProJect Name: ARES Proiect#: 81170134
Test Tvoe: Cyclic Potentiodynamic Polarization Date Start: 11/11j/O I
Specimen 10: ELU~ b- S4- Time Start: t %. ~ " \ p""
Data Files: OCP: EUlqb-,)U:-l?CP· PTA
CPP: £;UIt}b-J1( Ocp,DTI\
I
Solution: If\-PI'OS- r ~ ~ Atmosphere: NitrOQen purging
Temperature: J"1' ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: >\) Final pH: ~K
~
Starting Potential:
-" "I Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: I Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: &,11 mWs Final Potential: "-I Vvs. OCP
Reverse Current , a.- 7 'f mA*
Sample Length: ':1.tR em Sample Diameter: O-IrA' em
Sample Area: tc-7" em2
~p I~ S- - f S>c f \'i ? I ")
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10: ~\:.~1:tt bA
Potentiostat: (ffu '" IY'1\J R.q.. f,-if\)
Potentiostat 10: 1\l.~1 r
I
Comments:
Test Performed by: FenoGui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Project Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: "fIr!... "7 Time end: :3 ~ 0" p"",
I
*
.'1..
QAAPPROVED
NAME: C!-Qgw.v
DATE: q-IYl-d'O
A-85
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmA/cm ,
PotentiodynamiclPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES Proiect#: 81170134
Test Type: Cyclic Potentiodynamic Polarization Date Start: i:2/o3/o
Specimen 10: ~ UIt/(,,-bO Time Start: [2.,.OOP,'A
Data Files: OCP: I SU1'lb- 170 - 0 cP .pTA
CPP: I t;.L.l\'fI:>- (;, i) - CPP -PTA
Solution: 1f<Plo)"- ps " Atmosphere: NitrOQen ouraina
Temoerature: to 'C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: )is Final pH: ::> I Z
Startlna Potential:
- 0'1 Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: I Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: 0'; 1 mWs Final Potential: -0,' Vvs. OCP
Reverse Current (/,76 rnA'
Sample Length: 3.1/ em Sample Diameter: o .fc4 em
Sample Area: ([.·7) cm2
A-PI OS - p5 c- pl-l7B
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10: l7N:t:: 11.:tt-' t.~
Potentiostat: 6 0-t\'I. (\f f<.,e;:f- b" v
Potentiostat 10: N ..3"J I
Comments:
Test Perfonned by: FenaGui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Proiect Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: (:>..fcvh7 Time end: "3""''0 PIV\
*
.
.1..
QA APPROVED
NAME:~
PATE: 4-IB.Q~
A-86
RPP-RPT-37505, Kev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current denSIty IS ImNcm ,
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES Prolect#: 81170135
Test Type: .P oi..e'n-\\0 S~"\ ('" Date Start: ~ 12J'7/2~7
Specimen 10: '&\.,ll'\b - 63 Time Start: ,~ • .."pfV'
Data Files: OCP: I E:l.ll'l'· b3~ "CD· nAp(
CPP: I F;=L jlq b b~- P ,S . .-.-.pr
Solution: I P<-91oS"-PS c Atmosphere: IV ~ f'ltl l;;:q-
Temoerature: 5.0 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: 71 3 Final pH: "':>.1
Starting Potential: ICI/. Vvs. OCP Reversal Potential: A / III Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: '''1f\ mVls Final Potential: • oJ' Vvs.OCP
',v/ft Applied potential for potentlostatic 0Reverse Current rnA· test: Vvs.SCE
(
Sample Lenath: '3-'8- em Sample Diameter: tr'W em
Sample Area: ~" l'J em2 Sample initiallfinal weight: A) /!fJJ I\77A=a
I
Ap (~ s-- F>C pt-l~'>
Solution Batch 10:
Potentiostat: ~~
Potentiostat 10: o~~
Comments: PI'-\ ~13· "j!B.A-p IV'>- pS c .
Test Performed by: Pi"",,"",, (...~\ Home Phone: '"7"7? - ~H "I "I
Proiect Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: IJ. I ~ '/~4.J7 Time end: (~~\I""P--
{
*
.~.
QA APPROVED
NAME: ctrlwc-'
DATE: 4-15-08
A-87
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name:
Test Type:
Specimen 10:
Data Files:
ARES 2008 Project#:
c..pf> Date Start:
,
81170135
,
Solution:
Temperature:
Initial pH:
Starting Potential:
Scan Rate:
Reverse Current
Sample Lenath:
Sample Area:
:i"0 ·C
0,',
Vvs. SCE
mV/s
mAO
em
Atmosphere:
Reference Electrode:
Final pH:
Reversal Potential:
Final Potential:
Sample Diameter:
Nitrogen purging
SCE
t Vvs. SCE
~.I Vvs. SCE
em
Comments: 0\. C r.eV- CQ
API"r--r.sc. ~1)1t '7b
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10: pM> 13
Potentiostat: c:rcY t VM.F>')
Potentiostat 10: I I ~b5l
Test Performed by:
Project Manager:
Date end:
Feng Gui
Sean Brossia
{
Home Phone:
Time end:
614-777-9599
* Set a value such that the reversal current denSIty IS ImNcm~;
QA APPROVED
Nil.M E: (2J2d 1/"6-
DATE: +-tS-G§
A-88
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current denSity IS lmAlcm ,
PotentiodynamiclPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES 2008 Proiect#: 81170135
Test TVDe: VO"t£m-(o~~<c ~ OIlMJUCE Date Start: Of /2'>/:3 o-..f't
SDeCimen 10: Gl.-flqb- bS Time Start: L? ~ vii PI""
Data Files: OCP: I EUI~b - b> - (?CP \ t" '1'
ew: I EUl& (..,-b)-~ ps \ vvvpr
I '.
Solution: ,....,{'/ p,} - Y>< Atmosphere: Nitrogen Duraina
Temperature: ..)17 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: :>R Final pH: 71'S
Starting Potential: IJ/j\ Vvs. SCE Reversal Potential: NIiJ. Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: rv!Jt. mVfs Final Potential: /" Vvs. SCE
Reverse Current I rnA"
Sample Lenath: ~ ,Cd em Sample Diameter: 0' {t(t' em
Sample Area: (L.jf) em2
1\-Fl.:>J'-pSC pH"7 I J
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10: ~'J:ft {b
Potentiostat: VM!"";j
Potentiostat 10:
Comments: f,n-.el\.:tt"~s+-=h' c --tJ2~~ o li\.\AJ v s . Set=-
·Wi 0\.. pT ft- T~~~ ~t('.t"- ~ Cr.evrq
r~rT~f
Test Perfonned by: Fene Gui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Project Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: o (/7S-13-<,j~} Time end: i:2-= 0\!) p.",
I
*
.J..
lA APPROVED
\~AM E: CQd.wvy
DATE: 4 -l[!).on
A-89
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current denSity IS ImNcm ,
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES 2008 Project#: 81170135
Test Type: \b.kM+''o.>~xA-I'e (aJ_ a fY\\JI~ Date Start: f/8{ IO~
Specimen 10: It!L 1\"'l/4 - /,,10 Time Start: 'rI 1\.00 tA.\'()
Data Files: OCP: I81 1~(.,- bb - cxf· 'mP\'·.
..ei!'P:' 15 L H% - £h· P3. 'mP'f
,
ope-r" Q.<.'b
Solution: AfllD5 - f$G tot. Atmosphere: ,,',
Temperature: ..50 ·c Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: > 13 Final pH: 1~,Ltt9
Starting Potential: NA Vvs. SCE Reversal Potential: N/. Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: Nil mV/s Final Potential: 11"\ Vvs. SCE
Reverse Current mAT
Sample Length: 3~1~ em Sample Diameter: (')·A't em
Sample Area: .-to~O cm2
A? to? - ps C. 'PH > [3
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10:
\,o-ck.\''VI~ .Jj 1-h
Potentiostat: \)\'fW:>
Potentiostat 10: 18{,t
Comments: ~ob \-'b~~~c: ks<\- @ omL.J \j~. SeE
~ fuf> \·\(\tt~ oVt ct>P ga'l'1'1~le
Test Performed by: FeliQ Gui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Proiect Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: r!J.M/o?, Time end: CflOD AN)
*
l.
QAAPPROVED
NAME: Q.P.d.u.w
DATE: 4-l4-021
A-90
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current denSIty IS I mNcm ,
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name: ARES 2008 Project#: 81170135
Test TYDe: IfO.l-QAA \-\'03>\!t\-,1:'. ((i)/ C> 'l'n'J/~ Date Start: 81 /15Io~
Specimen ID: fL 11Qfp· 1" ;'1Jt;-/~r, I'<lL Time Start: q'.Oo fl{'{}
Data Files: OCP: Jr t. 1t'1 fp. 1-a Oc.p .mf'r
CPP: I
C1~\I\ aJr
Solution: f'\f \t'.!> - ps. c.. -:t1 ~ U Atmosphere:
TemDerature: 50 'C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: 1~.5c!). Final pH: 1:7< /).(.,
Starting Potential: n / l-'t Vvs. SCE Reversal Potential: 1\1/\ Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: mV/s Final Potential:
,~
Vvs. SCE
Reverse Current \\/A rnA'
Sample LenQth: em Sample Diameter: 1'J.4~ em
Sample Area: .}~qlft, em2
AP 'O~ ~ pSC :1\%0
ARES AY102 Solution Batch ID: ?l-t I'? I I) J
Potentiostat: \Jffi~ ?
Potentiostat ID: 15b%
Comments: Po t eM ·h~ \'~ \-"G k~+ @ 0 'ffi\J / 'f)Cf 4pJbe~
OGf' ~O() l<t,
"'M ( )t~ toupo 'VI 1''1'1. ~o \u i-'1'O'l/t ~. IJcS" ~ Of41 0,
Test Performed by: FenoGui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Proiect Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: J..1I1/~ Time end: 1I:0D ftM
*
,L.
QAAPPROVED
NAME: C 0&"4+-.,...
DATE: 4-\4-08
A-91
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current denSIty IS ImNcm ,
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name: ARES 2008 Proiect#: 81170135
Test Tvpe: 111'teN! 1-,o?faf,t:: ~ C) - Q\V I @,Cf;' Date Start: dl/5'IO l.
Specimen 10: IFL !f1t, - 1e' 1'a A~ #ISI~'i; Time Start: q~{);) M()
Data Files: OCP: In Wifb -13 M t9.lf~/O\
CPP: I
Solution: l7P 10.8- PSC;lI 'f1;:>H j~.AS Atmosphere: Nitrogen Duraina
Temperature: !5() °C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: l~o""5 Final pH: I V, ?-,()
Startina Potential: Vvs, SCE Reversal Potential: .. /\ Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: .. /\ mV/s Final Potential: IV' Vvs. SCE
Reverse Current nJr'\ rnA·
Sample Length: /.5'1 em Sample Diameter: (914~ em
Sample Area: J,.." ,?'!$t em2
AP -10.5 p~C .IF 't'1
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10: ?)1 [3d!5 J
Potentiostat: vmf'2
Potentiostat 10: I ~b't
Comments: Po-kM '\.,'0 s~ ,kG ~+ @ f"nV! 9:,c130
).. eouP'Y\.. rrne15 $.1'01/\ oc.p 60{) t?> h1~ -to q\'r<J. \&,0 \'1OW¥) U pose.
Test Performed bv: FenaGui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Project Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: J.fI~(C% Time end: 1/ ~ 00 0- M
*
-~.
QAAPPROVED
NAME: ~\,v
DATE: 4-14-<>8
A-92
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES 2008 Proiect#: 81170135
Test Tvoe: Gf'f' Date Start: J IrJ..CJ If) ~
Soecimen 10: r7L \\l1~ -119 Time Start: 1f(, ttl fHI)
Data Files: OCP: 1131- WU,---K OCR, 'IY1~
CPP: 1~ 1.- H'ft. -1-5 e~p· CCYIT
CJ~"'" air
Solution: ill\' \0.6 - p5C. it 1-"1 AtmosDhere:
Temoerature: 50 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial DH: 1~'.J!.5 FinaloH: /?J.Jo
ClC.-P
Startina Potential: - (!). , Vvs. .seE Reversal Potential: I Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: O. \ 'f mV/s Final Potential: -0.\ Vvs:seE
Reverse Current ol.4 rnA'
Sample Lenath: /. bo ern Samole Diameter: O..'lt ern
Sample Area: ~.41 cm2
fW \05 - ?3~ * 1-'1 Cfc:Ac\LI'6 -tt")
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10:
fll1 \?>. Ar
-Potentiostat: OC? V\'C\P 3 CIT 1'0..'6 en:?
Potentiostat 10: l~~ 1!>4 '-}
Comments:
}J COUF 'Y\ \'mme '\'M'o t\A
cx:.t' o'Y\ \!('(\?3
Cf>P o !V\. ?&\~ J: 1- 3
Test Performed by: FenaGui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Prolect Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: &1JlJI()"6 Time end: q·.OO tilr)
.,
* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmAlcm;
QAAPPROVED
Nrl\r, iii'::' ~.....'n" '-"--'~""",,,,=:=" _
DATE:,_.:.!..4--:.(4.=.--<l....:::8__
A-93
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES 2008 Proiect#: 81170135
Test Type: ':"'cl!-bv\ 't-,'eI"lr-, t: (Il) o ~\) / ~C(3 Date Start: 8.-1 3!).! C~~
Specimen 10: n IIO'!lr - 1-j TIme Start: IJ.'-OO
Data Ales: OCP: lei tI'U - '1 '" OC.P-lY1PR.
CPP: I
ope",,, o.\'~
Solution: fI r ((J ~ - 1'Js.c. .l\ 1-"\ Atmosphere: .".. :_.
Temnerature: ~te\v1~~~. Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: I'~" AS" Final pH: 1"?J.H
Starting Potential: ,,\,~ Vvs. SCE Reversal Potential: I,," \."- Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: ,'<- mV/s Final Potential: " Vvs. SCE
Reverse Current rnA"
Sample Length: ~J4cil. em Samole Diameter: ~"Hi cm
Sample Area: 3. h5 cm2
Atf2 - P0C ;p 1£1
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10:
lOS" .
fl't I "'? A-!
Potentlostat: O::P \J rn ~.~
Potentiostat 10: 19f.,~
Comments: ~OkV\ \,'Oh'\G\i.t @ lY\\.i i 'be E c.V; Ro hi +e,vv, pe'6a-\0z(C
ll~~ 1, ~ e..~FObe.- il> o('\' ~ '/ia:>'tV1 +elY'pef>o.. kJOC? ~o"() \~ rYlm
Test Performed by: FenaGui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Project Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: J-/8S/Cl1- Time end: 6J '.Do A('I 1
2
* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmA/cm ;
UA APPROVED
NAME: CJLd.u.---
DATE: 4-\4-dB
A-94
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Prolect Name: ARES 2008 Proiect#: 81170135
Test Tvpe: .\0 \e-vI. 'I-\bV1~~a."" c... (IV. IQ.? 'lYlV r.>. Date Start: WJ.5"1o~
Soeclmen 10: gLTtq~· ,+'1- ....... Time Start: II ',6>0 fi ('()
Data Files: OCP: I EN. fl~b - H - OCl-' 'YY'fJL
-GPP: I f 1- 1m - "T"+ - P~. rhIY(', ~eV\"1't~
Solution: f\~ 108 - 'Ps,.c.. 1\ 1-tt AtmosDhere: ~I"_..I._- ur.ging f'<;'f-
Temoerature: iio ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: 13. A.(" Final pH: /~,?;O
Startina Potential: N'f) Vvs. SCE Reversal Potential: _rh Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: mVls Final Potential: W 't Vvs. SCE
Reverse Current f'//A mAo
Sample Lenath: /. rJl" em Sample Diameter: <" A.'l; em
SamDle Area: t'''l''' em2 '.
1'-"
A~ to)' • PSC j\ :t "l ep\1 \3..4: S-
ARES AY102 Solution Batch 10:
Potentiostat: T \J-u)? 'jI
Potentlostat 10: T.% 'f>
Comments:
a.\- \13 OC-? £. ~"'6!'ID~~D ttN\~'o'VIs.k 8,'\-\' C- too ~\I de~~ ::;D' ~
l'\\i~ <J- •Ocf ~6 \~ So c
X~. \iY\e.~"\'oV\ C!'u?"VI- 1£1/1 , lYllYl ey..~~ 10 o..\'r
Test Performed bv: Fena Gui Home Phone: 614-777-9599 ;i~
ProJect Manaaer: Sean Brossia i.i,(.
Date end: ~/~?i lo'¥ Time end: "t'.ro ~N) .:'< . ::.
...
'.-
-2.
* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmAlcm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME: ('Oc4.w,-
DATE: ~ -14 -()'Q
A-95
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current denSIty IS ImNcm ;
PotentiodvnamicJPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name: ARES 2008 Proiect#: 81170135
Test Tvpe: CYP Date Start: -5/~lo't>
Specimen 10: f? t t\ql,-~l Time Start: W·Oo ~tn
Data Files: OCP: IPi. rI9t.· ~ l Oc..p. Mp {'
CPP: Ito f-. fl'U -%1 c.f'~'. COl>'(
o'FJeN\ ~,\r
Solution: ~f' loS r P'!>c
"" &1 Atmosphere:Temperature: II>Ioow1 ftNVl"e'1&Qv~ Reference Electrode: SCE
Initia/DH: ,'?<~~
.\0" Final DH: I?J. ;to
'»\i' oW
Startino Potential: -@. I Vvs.seE Reversal Potential: i Vvs. SeE
Scan Rate: o· /1- mV/s Final Potential: -@.j Vvs. see I<l
Reverse Current
.+. '*/& rnA'
Samole Lenath: ~, 1'1- em Sample Diameter: em
Sample Area: .+.rll, cm2
A~ to 5 r pSC pH 13>. ~ ?i
ARES AY102 Solution Batch /0: 16ocJL,~.'V\~ t~ AlL t}/~Io~\ ~I
Potentiostat: \I {'(I\"'9 f~~ ""t-3 (Cf'l')
Potentiostat 10: I.%t 10At '\. ,
"
Comments: L\~,> . {Cl ~U\\OCr ~o~ \'b °feAA 0...,'( CotJfOV\
t'"Me:6 (~:/ Cl '\I\.
\''(N..~"O-'V\..,C~~ ~D.-6 J. '1'-?> or 0..,'6 ~tJ\ko'V\
Test Performed by: FenaGui Home Phone: 614-777-9599
Proiect Manaaer: sean Brossia /
-'
Date end: ,A/51() t:. Time end: g~ttJ f}M
-
*
z
QAAPPROVED
NAME: Cg~
DATE: A-(4-o8
A-96
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name:
Test Type:
SDecimen 10:
Data Files:
ARES Project#:
ICp..p Date Start:
~b L.lt "l tr ~IJ Time Start:
CPP: I aFt '(Dfh--~ .cpp, C4/
I
81170135
I~ "0 pV\'\
Solution:
TemPerature:
InitialoH:
Starting Potential:
Scan Rate:
Reverse Current
":::Nlo~PIL
~<' 'I Vvs. oCP
~ '- 11 mV/s
CL.77 mA'
Atmosphere:
Reference Electrode:
Final pH:
Reversal Potential:
Final Potential:
Applied potential for potentiostatic
test:
SCE '
I Vvs. SCE
'- '" '- f V vs. OCP
Vvs. SCE
SamDle Length:
SamDle Area:
em Samme Diameter:
Sample initial/final weight:
t? ,lrJ em
g
Solution Batch 10:
~R~.s ';;;YI03-PIL-
T~c/::""I~21
Potentiostat:
Potentiostat 10:
Comments: fVd I I
Test Performed bv:
Proiect Manager:
Date end:
Sean Brossia
o Z 127 /:>J
I
Home Phone:
TIme end:
* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmA/cm2 ;
QAAPPROVED
NAME: <:QoL..u..\..
DATE: 4-/4-08
A-97
lUlP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS ImNcm ,
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES Proiect#: 81170135
Test Type: Cpp Date Start: O~h.v: 1.:/
Specimen 10: :tt&:U'" b- OJ v- TIme Start: {~"O p"",
Data Files: OCP: I 4t"E1I1 b i .:> - l?tp, M-p(
CPP: I .:It F-Lil "- 'to - cp'p~ err
I
Solution: II\WI"S- PlL AtmosDhere: f\J ... f"U'I'''j
Temoerature: SO ·C Reference Electrode: SCE ,
Initial pH: \~ ,. Final pH: B-{.
Starting Potential: .... ,,-, Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: ( Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: 0'" mV/s Final Potential: -- - ...1 Vvs. OCP
f Applied potential for potentiostatic A:l/ft... -Vvs. SCEReverse Current l£~7S- rnA' test:
Sample lenath: )-.#.-b em Sample Diameter: O'~I'" em
Sample Area: u_.oJ':: cm2 Sample initiaUfinal weiaht: r?, i-l/-S"I 01 a
f\.~c ';; Pc"W \1,)1) - P1\.•
Solution Batch 10: T("P-..Ckl1it 21-
'.
Potentiostat: Vtv"-p) (OCp) PAR.n) t<;.rl'" .",
Potentiostat 10: '''.~ C 1~(t"7) . ,
comments:f l tW'. """.(:'r S 10\'\h,l
.-'
Test Performed by: 1Se..\..c, G;v" ' Home Phone: ?:l~ '1~"
Project Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: O~/:z. ~/.,~ Time end: s;{ ~ro-f\:~'
I
*
.2.
QA APPROVED
NAME: Q4w......
DATE: 4 +~- o£,
A-98
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name:
Test Type:
Specimen 10:
ARES Project#:
Date Start:
Time Start:
81170135
Data Files: OCP: lS\..-I' 1~ - ~ I ~ ocp. tnpt
cPAtJl
I
Solution: Atmosphere:
Temperature: ~o ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: Final pH:
Starting Potential: "ItA V VS. OCP Reversal Potential: J do. V VS. SCE
Scan Rate:
Reverse Current
'7" rnVls
~/A rnA·
Final Potential:
Applied potential for potentiostatic
test: t> Vvs. SCE
Sample Length:
Sample Area:
em Sample Diameter:
Sample initialJfinal weight:
em
a
Solution Batch 10:
kPluS-- p~ (.>
~~~'14t \ i ~
Potentlostat:
Potentiostat 10:
v ~.
~l j (' """ '"""-t"rl (. ~\
elCf 0.1-(> cJ
1-vVV
Comments:
r~-t0>S~'1( e
Ok~K wk, "-;.
Test Performed by:
Protect Manager:
Date end:
Sean Brossia
tI ., 1-:2\ I ..... ~
Home Phone:
Time end:
I ,
* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS ImNCllll ;
'Hi f PPROVED.\~;;"'1 i~
N.A.fv1 E: e.Q.~
DATE: 4.14-0"
A-99
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmA/crn ,
PotentiodvnamiciPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Fonn
Project Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: pvi"~~("'YJ~n \. OateStart: O::l,/';>.)/~
Specimen 10: f-l.I"H -'po Time Start: t"-' fvP\.~
OataFiles: OCP: Fl.-II q~-""2 -~. """'P(
CPP: J
Solution: W 105 -pH Atmosphere: 'fU:~S('",,,,,,;
Temperature: I~Oo~c Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: ~-+ Final pH: D1'
Starting Potential:
. r r. Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: It'r /" Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: tv/~ mVls Final Potential: f 'f r Vvs.OCP
Alit Applied potential for potentiostatie ~~o.I:)- oc.~Reverse Current mA· test: Vvs.8eE"
Sample Lenath: l3d7 em Sample Diameter: em °r~sample Area: () l C{:8 cm2 Sample initiallfinal weight: 01 g
-P<-P 10\-- f> ~ c
Solution Batch 10: ~F111f-:: ~2.
Potentiostat: V~P3
Potentiostat 10: (~/;.X--
Comments: ~o1-e",-t(c rrOo--T~'C@
-t ~ '('v-....JV VJ- OC-f • rou~ T·
~~.esc~ I ~ {~~('" \ Sl> "-(iter]
o··Jl" ~lCP\)5~
Test Performed by: ~ ~( Home Phone: /,°-1371 7
Proiect Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Oateend: '(J S/"T( /~ Time end: s;> ~ ro~--
I ,
*
.J..
jj~~ APPROVED
ilill r\flE' til. <>l<..•.","'\. Y. ,__'-...I:..!-..:.._.~ _
DATE: 4-14-08
A-IOO
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
(
Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmAlcm ,
PotentiodynamiclPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Tvpe: Cpop Date Start: Oq.;;;I/9f
Specimen 10: :t:tEUI'1 b '''15 Time Start: ~",q:4P>'-\
Data Flies: OCP: I ~EUI 't b·-~'3 0Cf', w.p.
CPP: I
';0 1\/;1- ra"". 'j,8SM Nn' ....
Solution: Ip....PI"}-- psc Atmosphere: N~ ~pt'-l'"'\
Temoerature: . C'O ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH:
-t-l> Final pH:
Starting Potential:
- 1>" Vvs. OCP Reversal Potential: 1 Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate:
" \ I 1 mVls Rnal Potential: _" _ , VV5.0CP
.' Applied potential for potentiostatlc
Reverse Current if,-/ , rnA' test: V v5.SCE
Sample Lenath:
-3,11 ern Sample Diameter: G ,{("elf ern
Sample Area: {f.. J t cm2 Sample initiallfinal weight: ~S~., r oJ g
f<-PI~>- psc No NJ~-
Solution Batch 10: T~I<i'\~ ~1 1-8s IV'- 100.- pr\ 13-t:5
Potentiostat: V I'V'-I':>!> C OC P)
Potentiostat 10: 15",
Comments:
Test Performed by: F-{:~ (;yv...; Home Phone: 77/·
." -'11
Prolect Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: IJ Via' 1'1tf TIme end: r"2. ::. I:J<)-p.,.."
'/
*
.z.
QAAPPROVED
NAME: C-Q.d..u.....
DATE: 4-/4 -<>8
A-lOI
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Fonn
Proiect Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: e\"\' Date Start: ...-tl "I{o \
Spec/men 10: .,.. tl II"! ~-.,~ Time Start: 18-~"
Data Files: OCP: Il"r:t, \\"T(r'1:~ ."M~(' <:oq)
CPP: I.f"t.- 111~ - "l'!iCPP . !lift' l;) ~ I\~ 4ttHo\,
Solution: fW 10::' - \\I (,c...J,~ "Atmosphere: 1'1,; \' UTA I 'I.A f\1
TemPerature: -l5D 'C Reference Electrode: SCE II!
Initial pH: 1'3 -t Final pH: \~ ,. t~T
Starting Potential: - (J. \ Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: I Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: e;"q.. mV/s Final Potential: -I), I Vvs.OCP
Reverse Current 4,i-~ rnA" Applied patential for potentiostatic test: Vvs. SCE
Sample Length: ':>0 I'-/- em Sample Diameter: 0.48 em
Sample Area: 4,1-J, crn2 Sample initial weight: 3.8~.30 a
0? \O~ t"NeJ. ~f~~k
Solution Batch 10:
·twetu"""'o ~ '6<'Y fH '7 13
AK 4/10/1)\
Potentiostat: \jm,? 'b (ocfl)
-
) e:.",,'lY\ "Lf
Potentiostat 10: \5~~ ~ IIttYt •
Comments:
fI.A\ \miYIe~'1>~CJ'V\...
Test Perfonned by: Arnnovoorn Kellev Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Proiect Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: 4' I1lo~ Time end: '7,'.30 f\(f)
.2.* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmA/cm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME:~v-.
DATE:- Q' -7-09
A-t02
Rl'P-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: "bte.\I\tio:~~+\'c.(!t2 a 1Y'\\i V~ see Date Start: .f11l(O't>
Specimen 10: et WH. - q q Time Start: (" Do tv {'l1
Data Files: OCP: I F3/ 1I"'~ '<~"l Oc.r .lY1f'~ let- 11"(, -"1'1 f~. MOl'
Solution: fW- lOs P->c If 40 Atmosphere: NJ,. td 'Nod! ~
Temperature: 50 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: ~. \~ Final pH: ~:3, 4 4
StartIng Potential: Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: ~ I A Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: "Ill\. mV/s Final Potential: '{ Vvs. OCP
tJ/A Applied potential for potentiostatic 0Reverse Current mAo test: Vvs.SCE
Sample Length: I·.s~ em Sample Diameter: c14~ em
Sample Area: "t,3 em2 Sample initialffinal weight: :?5A?) 01 9
fit> lOS - \'>2. C \~\<A'~.t1 qo pii 13 -t-
Solution Batch 10:
Potentiostat: OC? yv\pr tJ~ 'NW~
Poteritlostat 10: 15h~ \'F)h~
Comments:
- ..90-<::' , (\lg ~6'~'J o..loo-re. ~~~
, \~ tA(o,~ OCt' lA'HPo~ \.\6 c,:JO\ \-.1 c G) 0 '«IV .80
-
.- t"'e..~ i1Y\ '" ei, ~ ; '0 1A. 1~.5 'M'M I!!-/"Fe. 1-0 ~\'-f'
Test Performed by: NO,,\ ~lkt.-i Home Phone: fAA.. ~'6q - 14&7
Project Manager: Sean~rossia IJ
Date end: -1-/1 '6 O~ Time end: 1~ ():J () lY)
*
.L.Set a value such that the reversal current dens1ty 1S ImNcm ,
~ (bCltx:J'S\oiVI P6o~t rlt,x:r Q-u~r'V1j fllob.e w~ t''I/V.'~'N4
QAAPPROVED
NAME:~
DATE: S-'7--d9
A-I03
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: eft' Date Start: .+1/)10'1;
Specimen ID: v t. WH- -ILV TIme Start: i' 00 p(Y)
Data Files: OCP: I ft W~b -(00 OCP. \)It,M ;.v... Mlg(~
CPP; I fL ifill:., /00 CPt'. ort'7
Solution: !tv"'pcI~k '&J~'I'Iot Atmosphere: Not
Temperature: 60 °C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: /4- Final pH: IA- , O~
Starting Potential:
- ". I V Y5. OCP Reversal Potential: r Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: O· (1- mV/s Final Potential: -0.1 Vvs. OCP
Reverse Current -"fo"1-t. mAO Applied potential for potentiostatic test: AliA VYs.SCE
Sample Length: 3411 em Sample Diameter: 0-4& em
Sample Area; 4.1& em2 Sample initial welaht: .3.5J 1- Q
, .
fvtl.FOllat~ Supei. !''1ol'\--e. T1Ia.c ILl'''''1 11 10 ell
Solution Batch 10; 'PH J.4 N{:. 4/1410'(
/"
-Potentlostat: .OC\-,) ~1Yl~ ( C. t't-' ) (%xm~u.
Potentlostat 10: /Mit v 1Ao~ ~
Comments: fu\\ i TY\ 'r(\! S\'0 1/' ; oCP 6°~ \~ ~H.
eft> @ + a, \ \fS foe QA APPROVED
NAME:~
DATE: 8~i~
Test Performed by: Amnovoorn Kellev Home Phone: 614-889-7980
ProJect Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: A-tlt/cn Time end: 8toeJ Pi¥)
.z.
* Set a valu~ such that the reversal current denSity IS lmA/cm ,
- ~\U<Mb'Vl ClOU\;\tJ-4 vJL - '&~o.< L . . j.. L .L. I.
o r\.JIIV1 • T f'·f.fe\ \'m.vvo lCLV-)\ ~U'6'1f\- (Lt.&<. & o..t ~6 lSU1l\. OCf'
Olt.\s w..~ \A&' ('for ~o.'b.\-) l:l
- LO~ ~Y\A'o "" 'l5U"",- e~p S{>..-tu'6o..kJ. chvrYu-ccJ ~e:H ~ ~'VI. (1-\ '\'Vv.?
\'O<\-kD V'i\ o~·tyu ceU
A-I04
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
PotentiodynamiclPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Infonnation Fonn
Project Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: ew Date Start: ~(tTl~
Specimen 10: fJj..1(t1!.? " 101 Time Start: B,!&O f'fY)
OataFiles: OCP: IpI, lI'\b' (Of ocr . om
CPP: Ie" Wtt, r \01 c.pp ~ '{)'1f\
Solution: AP lOS -;1\.1:> /,; Atmosphere: NJ i", &l
Temperature: ~'C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: 1?J,tjf Final PH: 1",')0
Starting Potential: -011 Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: t Vvs.SCE
Scan Rate: O'i:1- mV/s Final Potential: "-0, I Vvs. OCP
Reverse Current 4.1-L. rnA· Applied potential for potentiostatic test: Vvs.SCE
sample Length: ~·I'1- em Sample Diameter:. 0.-+~ em
Sample Area: 4.'1-&' em2 Sample initial welaht: 2>,.6 ~Cj 2> !l
AP toB PSC- '\~OI.e-IL..•tVl ~ ~'51 !> '6 5 .('{) N n·"&:J.~
Solution Batch 10: f~ \~.q r
Potentiostat: Oc..p 6cI. yY\ tt--<. Cft' 6:>.l"ll!.\\.
Potentiostat 10: {""O~ (..\0 t "
Comments:
- Full im li\t.'!.\b '\II
-
oc.P \~ \M ~.
-
Cf?
Test Performed by: Amnovoorn Kellev . Home Phone: 614-889·7980
Project Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: .-4{(tloZ Time end: .3 ~CJd 1l(1)
.z.* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmAlcm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME: CQ.dJ.:.#
DATE: 6·7-o~
A-I05
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Infonnation Fonn
Proiect Name: ARES ProJectf#: 81170135
Test Type: Cf't' Date Start: A; {/~Io~
Specimen ID: fL '1~ ~ - /OJ. Time Start: (O~Oo ~ (V)
Data Files: OCP: I f l- {len - (a J ocp- rt\pr
CPP: Ifft It'H. -loJ- CP\""~l)fR
Solution: flf' lOS P&c.. Atmosphere: Clf'-tN\ 'ro "",''(
Temperature: 5° ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: I~. 1% Final pH: "·eM
Starting Potential: -0- \ Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: I. 0 Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: 0,\1- mV/s Final Potential: -0.1 Vvs.OCP
Reverse Current mA* Applied potential for potentlostatic test: N/A Vvs. SCE
Sample Lenath: !I. l't em Sample Diameter: C/Of ~ em
Sample Area: A·1/, cm2 Sample initial weight: ?;.5J/.f 0
FW los -~C • hG\c.(.4'~ ~ 90J
Solution Batch ID: ?1.-1 13. \ ~
H- AJ(~IO'l:
Potentiostat: ocp ~\J{YW3 cpp l3&\mor'-\
Potentlostat ID: ff5b8 1-40 ~ '"
Comments:
- f\Jtl i'm me-Ii ~ \'0 1.11-
- OCP tq; ~~~
-
C?P
Test Performed by: Amnovpom Kellev Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Project Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: -1-/;2'/0 t. Time end: ~~O'" ~M
.z.* Set a value such that the reversal current density IS lmA/cm ,
QA APPROVED
NAME: q&d.u-
DATE: 8-?-e9
A-I06
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: Cpp Date Start: Sl~tO%
Soecimen 10: f3L 1\%· IO~ Time Start: "'~Oo Al'f)
Data Files: OCP: I .eL 1\ 'H- IO?> OCf'. Ynp l'CPP: It: j. (J"'b - /0 ';> c.pp. ~i(1
Solution: A'Z 10J. \"1-+ loll Atmosphere: NJ. u
Temperature: 11 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE u
Initial pH: 1"-. J.) Final pH: IrD. {IA
Starting Potential: -0. I Vvs. OCP Reversal Potential: , Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: eJ-l1 mVls Final Potential: ... 0, f Vvs. OCP
Reverse Current A-.U mAo Applied potential for potentlostatic test: N/A Vvs.SCE
Sample Length: ~,I'';' em Sample Diameter: °4~ em
Sample Area: A-'1-b em2 Sample initial weiaht: ~,8~'" g
A;z \OJ T~o.cV-\·'V\l .., <1:? (0\-\ IJ.
Solution Batch 10: (PH IJ.c9-f)
Potentiostat: oCt' \JIY'I?'?> C?P GoIIm'll't-\
Potentiostat 10: , 5//6 140'6
Comments: full i ynfl'<?1\ %\01A OC? ~o-(, \~ ~" ~ ~ cc P tc::'!.t)
~ 0':t-:t c
~t CD'\1.0Je evtJ o~ CfP
Test Performed by: AmnoYDO/'11 Kelley Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Project Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: §/~U9% TIme end: c9'" f'CVl
.l.
* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS hnNcm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME: ~yJ
DATE: 8-2-<'&
A-I07
KPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
PotentiodynamiclPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Infonnation Fonn
Project Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: Cpp Date Start: 6/1410 ~ Ate II Ia.
Specimen 10: fL HGI(" .. /04 Time Start: I'~D PM
Data Files: OCP: Ift "~h· {OA ocf>. mpr
CPP: I.e t 11 tH ,. Int, CPt'
Solution: f''''~pou.!.(. 'Vpe:~"'.. Atmosphere: No Pu~"!.~'"
Temperature: 50 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE 0
Initial pH: III Final pH:
Starting Potential: - f)·1 Vvs. OCP Reversal Potential: I Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: t'- 11- mV/s Final Potential: _(J. I Vvs. OCP
Reverse Current 4.1-/.. mAo Applied potential for potentiostatic test: NA Vvs.SCE
Sample Length: ~, I '+ em Sample Diameter: Od4'6 em
Sample Area: 4A.. 1. em2 Sample Initial Weight: ~5J(, g
f vo. ~o"\'o.k su\,:>e'\r<:J'.k ; pH IA ) 1 rOl.c.~·'V'6 4f ~Lt
Solution Batch 10:
Potentiostat: OC~ c.\Jm~~)
Potentiostat 10: f5"'~
Comments: OC-f l'6 h.~!> ow-cA C~P
So\n"~ ~LJt' " NJ PV'\'~f ')'Y\ mt'b{\ \'0'\1\ ~ 'I ~ BoC)
1: Ro.V\. ouJ- 0l NJ V'O~ ~o.lo& -\-0 CDmplR.~
~ ~T' ~e. '6l> 'lit. '. H~" c'Vt &:>t.JtlO% # ~L 110& -(Or*::>
Test Performed by: AmnoYPQrn Kelley Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Project Manager: Sean Brossia
Oateend: TIme end:
.l.* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS ImNcm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME: (5ZA.u,w
DATE: 8-7-o'Cl
A-I08
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS 1mNcm ,
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES Proiect#: 81170135
Test Type: CPf> Date Start: ill, IO~
Specimen ID: fL 1\C\l, - to!. Time Start: "iCC' .-:>, ('[1
Data Files: OCP: 1ft HCI ~ - lOS OCF', In?,
CPP: If L I\q b - los ~~ •.Di?!
Solution: P-J~ o~",.\t SVP~~V111.~ Atmosphere: N\ 't'~ r-\A~Temoerature: 80 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE \l
Initial pH: 1.4- Final pH: f,f. I (P
Starting Potential: -0.\ Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: \ Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: 0.\'1- mV/s Final Potential: (!).\ Vvs.OCP
Reverse Current ),. ':/-6 rnA· Aoolied potential for potentlostatic test: NA Vvs. SCE
t'\t-
Sample Length: !'~Vt em Sample Diameter: 0,4 't em
Sample Area: ,4, "t,6 em2 Sample Initial weiaht: ?J .8&S' g
,r,-j<.
6\io.~o~k ~l)pe.'& \I\/X k. ; f\4 lA ~ f'&CIL~"'Vt'j '\t q4
Solution Batch ID:
Potentiostat: OCP (.\J \il~?» Dr f' . e~'(\"I ,y
Potentlostat ID: t .!:rb\{ /40<:( ~
Comments:
. fu~\ "m mJ.,'li h\b'vl.
- ocP 'tfi \~"'tI.
.~ C.p~
fu'&t\·~,\80 0 N~- c.,..
Test Performed by: Amnoyporn Kelley Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Project Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: 1111~ /O~ Time end: <J. "C ("J f> !'f)
*
.J..
QAAPPROVED
NAME: CJ.s:J.u-v-
DATE:. 8 -7-.>9
A-I09
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmAlcm ,
PotentiodynamiclPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Fonn
Project Name: ARES Proiect#: 81170135
Test Type: Crp Date Start: !51IAIO\
Specimen 10: eL I "l(, • to f., Time Start: q~ DO A IY')
Data Files: OCP; F-L Iq~_IO{, oep. mpf'.
CPP: fjJ-It"I~.l"h CP,
• '3upf ~"('"~G-e
Solution: Iti t' 105 \nlru~ Atmosphere: NcJ. -VIlA"
Temperature: !:JO 'C Reference Electrode: SCE \oJ
Initial pH: ('? 'l" Final pH: I~ ,.
Startina Potential: -0,,\ Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: 0, \ Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: 0<\'1- mV/s Final Potential: - 0" Vvs.OCP
Reverse Current 4. -=K' mA* Applied potential for potentiostatic test: NA Vvs.SCE
Sample Length: ?>. \~ em Sample Diameter: (JDA~ em
Sample Area:
-+'rS- em2 Sample initial weight: ?>.B"-~ g
AI=' \05 ro\)C ~J ~Uf~\AO\-n: -t i)0Icl£A~ ~ O!,t:.
Solution Batch 10: ft-i I 'b -t
Potentiostat: \J OW ., coc.. .. ) Cf'P C Gi~:msl.{ )
Potentlostat 10: -\8&'t. 14~ 'V
comments:_ pun
\''YY\ 'l'N~~ \'0'1/\ . Bo c NJ. ~U1C{'V\~) C- ,
-
ocF 0VVlJ.- C~p
Test Performed by: Amnoyporn Kelley Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Project ManaGer: Sean Brossia
Date end: rJ}iS-lot. Time end: 11. ; Co r f'I)
*
-~.
OAAPPROVED
NAME: C4u-w
DATE: a~-o6
A-IIO
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Set a value such that the reversal current density IS lmA/cm ,
Potentiodynamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES Proiect#: 81170135
Test Type: e.-rr Date Start: B1I5l0~
Specimen ID: n J1G[{" - (0 Time Start: WOO Am
Data Files: OCP: f t If~11. ~ /01 c:>cp. mpf'
CPP: EL t~ /, < 101- cpr. mE?
rtP 1"&
Solution: IPJ.,pC'~c.tdt.'X.Jpe~n :!Atmosphere: N<o tlUM I
Temperature: Bo ·C Reference Electrode: SCE l
Initial pH: 1/.0 Final pH: \',,41-
1.0 ;.v..
Startina Potential:
-0.' Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: .; tikf Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: 0.11 mV/s Final Potential: f:<.V D.~ Vvs.OCP
Reverse Current 4-1{, mA* APplied potential for potentiostatic test: fdA Vvs.SCE
Sample Length: 8.11- em Sample Diameter: O14~ em
Sample Area: A,1L, em2 Sample initial weiaht: 6.514 g
f)11 I~t\JG\ f06Cl. I.e. ~u~~ 0/'<\.k. : 1'~'''''a 11 q ~
Solution Batch ID: pH lI.e> ~ (\10 No. 0 1-\ ~ Na l'lc, ~\ Y-.. \-{oO
\J f1If":> cpr L (:JG\'ln\.\ l
Potentiostat: OOf (
"
Y / !\t- '"
Potentlostat 10: t5 '!:r'6 V\O'i>
Comments:
-fu\ \'m~~\l)1Jl
- OG? CMA~ C?P
- f\lJ- ~ %~~"/V)'1
- 50 C
Test Perfonned by: Amnoyporn Kelley Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Project Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Oateend: f?}/{,/C ~ Time end: <7 ~ tI (' .f) IV)
*
.z.
QAAPPROVED
NAME: ~
DATE: ~-7-di
A-Ill
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
QAAPPROVED
NAME: eJl~
DATE: Q-7-O'i!
Set a value such that the reversal current denSIty IS 1mNcm ,
t..l~ .t.~ C..·· .......-\(; ~\(. -'V' r·il~·i."~-c-t-
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES -Proiect#: 81170135
Test TVDe: Gt'Y Date Start: 151J:t{O~
Soecimen 10: ftl. W'l[, ~ \O'~ Time Start: 8\ 00 P{Y)
Data Files: OCP: IVL '\'-l£, -lot C)e.-p. O1pt
CPP: I n- W~I.. .. 0% c..t';u~ ~rA
Solution: f\lD too tmosphere: !\lrl. \XJ'(~""'-9
Temperature: .60 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: 10, C)J. FinaloH: ",14
Startina Potential: .0.' Vvs. OCP Reversal Potential: , Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: e. l~ rnVls Final Potential: 0·1 Vvs.OCP
Reverse Current 401-Jf rnA- Applied potential for DOtentlostatic test: Vvs. SCE
Sample Length: ~.t'r em Sample Diameter: CI·4<& em
Sample Area: AD 1-4 em2 Sample initial weight: ~·.54 ?> g
- -
AW io6 'SU~('(\o..~ ~ '~o.c\.4"\1'6 q~
Solution Batch ID: ~\A \ '2> -t
Potentiostat: f cxP l \Irrtt':J ) CPr' (Go.fY\<lA.)
Potentiostat ID: t%~ 1.4.0%
Comments: 0t-t' \~~5
r
~ c..\)~
<> \\\ ~V6«(IV\~ ~l\Jt\ 'CJ/\/\- 30 C .
J
- YvV\ "mtrre ~ \'0 'I/L.
-
..
Test Performed by: AmnoypOrn Kelley Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Project Manaaer: Sean Brossia
Date end: !J'It)..~10 't Time end: tJ. "IJO f' fY)
*
j ..
A-112
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
PotentiodvnamiclPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: G'I Date Start: b{~,{;IO't
Specimen 10: fn II'll. - 10'1 Time Start: (&Wo P (Y)
Data Files: OCP: iii?L "tH, - Iott (9~p. rnpR
CPP: lEft flll~ -10'1 CPP. \)TA
Solution: ""'{ \'0 \ Atmosphere: r"6l
Temoerature: 80 'C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: ,~ ~CJ Final pH: (PoW
It'f- ?1C1-~f!l/)
Starting Potential: - o. t Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: ~l Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: oolt mV{s Final Potential: ""-•.0.\ V vs. OCP
Reverse Current k.1-l- mAO Applied potential for potentiostatic test: Vvs.SCE
Sample Lenath: ~,1 q. em Sample Diameter: a,A~ em
Sample Area: ~'1-£' cm2 Sample initial weight: 8.8~Y1 a
~~ \ot " f'tI \?> t ~ '\ '\io.cl.LA.'I\A.~ :1\ "'il
Solution Batch 10:
Potentiostat: OCt:' (~m{i'!!» c..P\l c~'l"Y1 {'-\ )
Potentlostat 10: t Bb~ IAO~ v
Comments:
- OcP t~ trw,
- CfP NJ \'U "&CI{'VC~_oJ-1iOC.
- hJ\\ ,'mirlH\tb VI.
Test Performed by: Amnovoom Kellev Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Proiect Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: !J/8Gt/" ct; TIme end: ,6'. ():I f'lY)
.~.
* Set a value such that the reversal current denstty IS lmA/cm ,
Not (]) 1>lIOM
QAAPPROVED
NAM E: egef..w,v
DATE: 8-'1-d~
A-I 13
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Infonnation Fonn
Proiect Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: Cf""' Date Start: bfJet ftJ "6
Specimen 10: f3 L- '(/~ (" r IIC? Time Start: /r'.bo fj(Y')
Data Files: OCP: I Eft Wil.-IIO OCP,5nPr"
CPP: I~ t. /l'H· "0 CfP. D'fP>
Solution: f\'1 /01 -C~L- Atmosphere: NJ. ~J "'ll' '\A , \
TemDerature: !50 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE v ~
Initial pH: If. ~6 Final pH: /cl. /D
Starting Potential: -0"1 Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: /-0 Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: Odl'1- mV/s Final Potential: ··Cl.1 V vs. OCP
Reverse Current Aoff.. rnA" Applied potential for potentiostatic test: \fA Vvs. SCE
Sample Length: ~.r1" em Sample Diameter: "-4% em
Sample Area: ..\o'H em2 Sample Initial weight: ?>~ 41.6 g
PI'i lOt - C5L ~ \~O.dk'I\A~ :It ~ ""
Solution Batch 10: pI,", II· ~6
Potentiostat: ocr ('l(n\"'!» Cf'? CGCl.m\;u.,,)
Potentiostat 10: 18h'li Mot \.J
Comments:
- OC{' l~ ~IO.
-
cf'?
- full t'm 'r(\H)~ lO'Vt
"
- Soc
- N~ ~v~'"i'0/\,\ ~\u~\'O'\A
v '-'
Test Performed by: Amnovoom KelleY Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Proiect Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: 8/801CJt Time end: (Jr '. CtJ PI\)
.z,
* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lrnAlcm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME: dLd..t.tM.-
DATE: ~_?~0
A-114
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
PotentiodynamicIPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Fonn
Project Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test TYDe: CfP Date Start: UmO'i:,
Specimen 10: fl. I\qi, ,.111 Time Start: ""1 1,1%' p. (Y)
Data Files: OCP: I r:: t (Itth -1(1 llet". 'mf't
CPP: If l- 1I~11·11t cpp, f)1'fI
Solution: IPI'( 10\ - C~ L Atmosphere: (\\J R!l'i-I'''''''
Temperature: fjCJ ·C Reference Electrode: SCE " -J
Initial pH: U,U Final pH: (1.40
Starting Potential: - CJ·\ V vs. OCP Reversal Potential: (·0 Vvs.SCE
SCan Rate: 0.1"1- mV/s Final Potential: -0. I Vvs.OCP
Reverse Current 4.7-[, rnA· Applied potential for potentiostatic test: f'JPj Vvs.SCE
Sample Lenath: 2>-1'1- em Sample Diameter: 6 •.4 '6 em
Sample Area: 4.1t.. cm2 Sample initial weight: ~.5t% Q
£\'1 tot- C.&L pH \\~Q.
Solution Batch 10:
'filAt l4i 1\1\'6 lit fro
Potentlostat: OCf' VI\') ?..3 e.pp Go",,,,,,,, ""'
Potentiostat 10: \C;-&~ }~o,\ ~
Comments: Oc.P \~ vw..- ~OlS
- C t>P
j( CCfl"ilO",,'OIY\ 011\ coupo--vl 1:>-
- 80 c.
- Na. ~U60/'\A~
- fu\\ \·m~el)~\otV\.
Test Perfonned by: AmnoVDom Kellev Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Project Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: 6/11to~ Time end: (JiOO ~(Yl.
."-.* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS hnNcm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME:~
DATE: 8 --7..dY
A-II5
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Fonn
Proiect Name: ARES Proiect#: 81170135
Test Tvpe: eft' Date Start: 9-llo1ot
Specimen 10: rL. \\'H-IIJ Time Start: fIn lof(
Data Files: OCP: 1ft- 'lq~, if~ 00:'- t)f~
CPP: I~ L. \\91. - IIJ Cf'f'. uro
Solution: f.'flcJ,- C8L Atmosphere: f\6 '?UI\ q \ ''\11 C
Temperature: 80 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE ~ ~,
Initial pH: ,~. ~J Final pH: 1&/10
Starting Potential: - 0.\ Vvs. OCP Reversal Potential: 1 Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: 0'1':f mVls Final Potential: -od Vvs.OCP
Reverse Current A. '=u, rnA· Applied potential for potentiostatie test: C\lRl Vvs. SCE
Samole Lenath: ~h l'-t em Sample Diameter: (:).1+'6 cm
Samole Area: .!lAb cm2 Sample Initial weight: ;;;..3-e>% Q
0-1 to \ - C.~L 't'6C1C~ fIA-~ 4\ I0 3 ~ f'tk lB. '6~
Solution Batch 10:
Potentiostat: ()~ ~'IY'l'\t..\ c-~f' G",Yl\~
Potentlostat 10: fA,~\ lA.ot
Comments: \~
'"'6'>. OC? thtM C??-
- N,} ~U"bO i''V\'2>
- ~\I \'m 'f(\e ~'1:.\OV\
Test Performed by: Amnovoom Kellev Home Phone: 614-889-7980
Proiect Manaaer: Sean Bressia
Date end: 1(lffO"r Time end: I!~OO
.~.
* Set a value such that the reversal current density IS lmAlcm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME: CLc4w-
DATE: t>"7-c1~
A-116
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
QAAPPROVED
NAME: ~
DATE: 8 -?-de
Set a value such that the reversal current densIty is lmA/cm ,
Cour/\l\. ""'CIt Co"b~dL
PotentiodvnamiciPotentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Project Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test TvPe: CPt' Date Start: ~IJBIO~
Specimen 10: ~ t. Hq b- fJ:!J Time Start: lO; 00 AM
Data Files: OCP: It"t. , tt' b ' II~ OCt-'. ttlpf
CPP: I ElL.. ,~" - II'? e.'f'P. l)'fB
A'? -:f/F!Jto"6
Solution: W''tW I~ C&L. Atmosphere: . ~, f
TemPerature: ·RoO'tY1~~ Reference Electrode: SCE
InItial DH: 1/_ 9;~ Final DH: fl. '11-
Starting Potential: -0.\ Vvs, OCP Reversal Potential: 1'0 Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: 0. f '-t mVis Final Potential: Od Vvs.OCP
A.1-1"
Applied potential for potentiostatic
Reverse Current rnA* test: Vvs. SCE
Sample Length: ?>./«, em SamDle DIameter: (!hJt~ em
Sample Area: J1, tL. cm2 SamDIe initiallflnal weicht: 3.3'!J~aI a
ffi· (oj - CSt .f\ (110 'PEt \I. 'tJ
Solution Batch 10:
Potentiostat: \l {I'W ~ ( C«') CPt" ~rnlS<-:\
Poteritiostat 10: f.>lo '6 'A:~
Comments:
- Oc.? ~Otl t~ \M~.
- ~'M l'e..'rYlf~ ~a. kJ t(.
-c,,~
.- N~ ~t),&~~
- 'fo" \'mf(\ei> !>l'o I\A
Test Performed by: Home Phone:
Proiect Manager: Sean Brossia
Date end: ':H:~/O~ Time end: 1~ ioo f<Yl
*
.z.
A-117
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Fonn
Project Name: ARES Project#: 81170135
Test Type: C:W Date Start: 1/ gll.o~
Specimen 10: f/t. It" (, ~ It JI- Time Start: '7~f)e' t\ m
Data Files: OCP: fh IA/;.- 1/4. rnp,.oc.p
CPP: el IJ'H. - IfA- CP~. DA,-
Solution: ,1-\'( 101 - C5 L. -tf1i Atmosphere: NJ
TemPerature: .50 'C Reference Electrode: SCE
Initial pH: lel. '04 Final pH: 10I.··-:):;}
Starting Potential: -c. \ Vvs.OCP Reversal Potential: f.O Vvs. SCE
Scan Rate: (). \'+- mVls Final Potential: - 0<1 Vvs.OCP
4, =t~ Applied potential for potentiostatic Vvs.SCEReverse Current mAo test:
Sample Lenath: .3: 11- em Sample Diameter: O.~~ em
Sample Area: 4.1-b em2 Sample initialJflnai welaht: a! a
A.'l. 101. - Cs/.. If lro
Solution Batch ID: oJ.~00t \'''''0 \'~ ~l:()m. II· tJ to 18-, flO ~e6 Q~VI:J )
Potentiostat: CJcr C.\)IYlP~ ) cpr C~7n""-)
Poteritiostat ID: j.Bb% IAo~
Comments: Aft"'- ~llJ\.\·()o'vt f'r'l (0 ~ - ($ L fl'i IJ.~l.j.
-1 80 ce-
.. OC? 6°~ l& VH
- C pp
- fut\ 1M rn e~ L\'01/1
- N&.. ~~P1I·"""e>\.
v Cs
Test Performed by: ij(J)<.{ ~lle-<-{ Home Phone: ~'6'1 - 1-''1.lC;0
Project Manager: Sean Brossia u
Date end: S/l!d~ Time end: 1'+.00 P IYl
.2..*Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS lmA/cm ,
QAAPPROVED
NAME: ~
DATE: 8-7-o'C,
A-118
RPP-RPT-37)05, Rev. 0
Potentiodvnamic/Potentiostatic Polarization
Test Information Form
Proiect Name: ARES Proiect#: 81170135
Test Type: CIT Date Start: '?i1J: 0 t
Soeclmen 10: fJL- lit:: Il:? - liS CL..p Time Start: ts ~OO ~{f)
Data Files: OCP; FJr l~b,Tl$ "C-m- ft"t- tr51C1t
CPP: If J 11tH .I/t CPp. t>AT
SolutIon: f\'1 lOt - C5~ Atmosohere: t~~
TemDerature: 50 ·C Reference Electrode: SCE
InitialoH: i9-·.~D FlnaloH: /61,40
StartIng Potential: - c> • \ V vs.OCP Reversal Potential: 1.0 Vvs.SCE
Scan Rate: o\~ mV/s Final Potential: _ o· ( Vvs.oCP
4.1- t,
Applied potential for potentiostatic
Reverse Current mAo test: Vvs.SCE
Samole lenath: E 11' em Sarnole Diameter. a·A't em
Samole Area: A.}t cm2 Sarnole initialJfinal welaht: ~S~"I g/ g
Pt'/ tD? - CSL p;; IJ·~o . t{ los-
Solution Batch 10:
Cl::P [~\lt )
Potentiostat: ~ 0Cf C ~lYHlo( I~D~) 14.'»: II
Poteritiostat 10: lAo~ '"'
Comments:
- A~s SoIt;t-Ib 'VI I\~ l(!)i. - C81.- pl+ rJ· ZJCJ r~~C/(A'~ 4110S'
~ ~J ~~~I''\A~
- .5 0*(..
.. fu lit t'mme~~ ,'(J'\.-1.
- OCI? ~tXI l~ ~H .
.. c..e. P k'll c>c..?
\l
Test Performed by: Not{ v-t-U't..t..( Home Phone: n;-q -~e>
Project Manager. Sean'Brossia A·
Date end: C6/'l!O'6 TIme end: 1f)..~()O t'f'.-J
7
* Set a value such that the reversal current densIty IS ImNcm ;
CfF
QA APPROVED
NAME: 4~
DATE: 8-7--o?
A-119
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
WOf"k RequestlTest InfOf"mation Form
fA kr.:. DOW-V -
FifJish'(Dateffime):/f-S-O'l I ~ rS
Person Perfonning Test.__--:~T_'c.:::.:::----={;=--;....::t:-....:~....:·''''5-rL· _
SO~all;lazards· C. l1 () So i I' t.
t-:~ll~d. ce T1 •
Slcfrt(DateITme): 11-7-07 ~. is-
Home Phone: ')4() $<.j V Lf If'?
Project Name:'_":"/}L:.R~c....:::..S-=-j_0()----'-"t_
GI JI ?"'iJ UProject Number: 0 (I v 1
Material: n9R..{ o?!brAc:\ eo (?
Material 10#: IIqf,
Sample~~ (IU-i{]-
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: INb-~7
Extension Rate: I C- b
Strain Rate: I £-6
inIsec
sec"
SSR Syslem#:.__-+I _
RPM:__---CG~...J...1__l.~/_ __,___----,
-
Data FDe Name:
Data Channels:
USb ~~7\ PI}7
I±- '"2.-
DATA ACQUISITION
strip Chart Scale:. _
Strip Chart Speed:
Data Acquisition Computer #;-::3=__
LVDT or Dial Gage 10#: /'8'1
Pressure:
Test.SOlutiOn:.---..:.../1_,_N..,....,I_O_I _
Initial pH'.. ~l...:-r _
Final pH: I C> /1 0
SAMPlE ENVIRONMENT
Gas:. /lf_,,_,v---=-'f _
S-'C a cTemperature:,_--"''---'- ''''''- _
r c70 /Vt.
Reference Electrode: .5C £'
Free Corrosion Potential: - 31 5
Applied Potential: -- 7c.;0
mV
mV
in. Time to Failure:
Initial
Overall Length: f. 0 in.
Gage Mark length: . I, ~ I "( in.
Gage Diameter: ~. I ;l 5 > in.
Cross Sectional Area: • 0 11.;) 7 { in.2
75"Pre-load:.__---=--=::: Ibs,
Elongation =J.03g - lc'it/1
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: ~M11'E f.. S
Device 10 #: 11/91
Machined Gage length: I,M () in.
RESULTS & CAlCULATIONS
Max. load 97 'i Ibs.
Reduction in Area:. 0; 23 7/-"OOSi53 in.2
Finsl
Overall length: in.
Gage Mark Distance: J I 03 gin.
Gage Diameter:<:> 0 Sf I in.
cross Sectional Area: 10 oS($:3 in:
b J.. 119Time to FaikJre'.. --;::::- hI'S.
2 '2.0 II 0 s sec.
%Roduc1ion = Roduclionin Area (, 00"1~(~) X 100 = :;-fr3f,
In;,;al Cross Secdon At.. (,0 I 2.3 7I )
79o.sbpsi.X6.895Xl0"=5YS,O~ MPa
mmlsec
CRACKING
Visual: _
Low Power (30X):,-'--__----' _
Metallographic:
comments=JOO Jl~eSiSTor
~sr~~J.O~O Tot.l\/allef 1'J-/PO Tc * l5";r Cb
Crack Mode: _
Max. Crack Depth: mm
Crack Velocity:
Page 11
A-l20
Approved: September 2004
Written By: J. Gerst &C. Durr
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
ii,lo~'l-'
~ fZ Wilc~'{7
CCT#0224
• 190 (
Readings
8~
'5
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
/.51
A-121
* inchesl = Final Diameter,
graduation in.
,00/ l0g'(
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestlTest Information Form
Home Phone: 7 f/rl~l(.i TNz
Project Name: It /( £ S 200 "?
Project Number: 8 InO Is If
Material: AIJ((I {?-[( Gwh 6'
MateriallD#: I [~ (,
Sample #: '.!"~ / Iq6 - if ~
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: //QfD-yt2
Extension Rate: I r- ~ "
Strain Rate: I E - C
in/sec
sec"
SSR System #:.__;,t..:::.- _
RPM:__-,/~7:....:r~__~
Data File Name: /I qCD '- L/,; l J) IJ I
Data Channels: fs:..j. JCo
DATA ACQUISmON
Strip Chart Scale:. _
Sbip Chart Speed:
Data Acquisition Computer #: -3
LVDTorDial~ID#: Lj-3t..;
Test SoIutIon:._A'-L.:-fJ-;-c--lD----'-f__
InitiaIPH: .:...!II~ _
Final pH: /0. ~f
SAMPt.E ENVIRONMENT
Gas: N "tJ 'f
r-~" ¢ .""Temperattlre:.---:,...:":->~'v'--_"- _
Pressure:. f\.. 6 c> r;...
Reference Electrode: .:scIf;:
Free Corrosion Potential: '-~~ fa
Appfied Potential: .-- 7 G· S
mV
mV
Initial
Overan length: 9'. 0 in.
Gage Mart< Length: I. 1-:; in.
Gage Diameter: . J?b f> • /2. r...in.
Cross Sectional Area:, 0 1 ;;! 'i 70 in?
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: if"'/.. 7:'1:" 5'
Device ID #:._----'-·I....:'1....:·If_+'--__
I dOoMachined~e length: c in.
Final
Overall Length: in.
GageMar1<Distance: //197 in.
~Diameter:,<:::'19~ () b"~ in.
Cross Sectional Area: , C! tl Y ~ 0 '2. in.2
%EIongatioo= Eiongatioo = ( ,,}..2 5\100= ~ ~ c ~."
Mach.... G_lenglh { I, C?Cl~
UTS= ..... load = ( 9G, 9) = 7707ct psi
Inil;aJ Cross Sedion...... {( 0r2. 'flO )
in.
RESULTS & CAlCULATIONS
Max. Load I C:, 9 lbs.
Reduction In ~.DI-Z 'f 70 -, 00 Ifqo ~,2
!c1,f'7
Time 10 Failure: hr>;.
Time 10 Fallufe: ;l. 2. ( (, C( r sec.
'\ - II.
%Reduction = ReducliotI .. Areo «0 6 7 .s. ..", x 100 =~%
....,C<ass_ ..... (.t> I ~rn~
Pte-load:. ..!.7--'5"..L-__ I)s.
Eloogation =/,127 - 1(77 Z
mmlsec
VISUal: f\.) c?
Low po-we-r-{-30-X-):----'-ltL
Metanographic:
CRACKING
Crack Mode: _
Max. Crack Deplh:. mm
Crack Velocity:
Page 11
Coniments: iQ 0 JV t-eS/s·1c/l..P~T~I-t:d-Ogi Tco;X;-a/ier if['J..G1 Tc 11- (SY.5
A-122
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Magnification
Inches!gr.aduation
Comments
/l9fe-Y~
.s..s R. 1194, , l(8'
CCT#0224
.30
• 00 (
Readings
qq
J-O
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
~'79
A-123
Inches! =Final Diameter,
graduation In.
.00/ .0,1
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work Request/Test Information Form
Person Performing Test: J 06 c;.. ER~ f
S~I~rds: C~<Jsi,' Csiarl(O~~f:rI-Z-o'i ~: IS-
Home Phone: '7 r(J ~ «~ 7 7 'i' 7
Project Name:, _
'7:(S Project Number:
SSR System #:,_---,,..,-(p--;-;_---
RPM:, ---'1=----7~(_I-_ __o
sec"
TEST PARAMETERS
Test #:,_----.Jl..L/..L4l,,>L{Q_-......:.L(_~ _
Extension Rate:_----<L_l~:__,--':k:,~ inIsec
I £-GStrain Rate:
Malerial: f'\A~T (2 f( Gr,qJe 8
MateriallD#: _-'-I...;./..oq_(,,=--- _
SamiJie #:,sSI1 1\ it - '/2
---
Data File Name: lIr!..J - V'1 ( () t1 {'
Data Channels: q + I S-
DATA ACQUlSITlON
Strip Chart&ale: ·-__-...c-
strip Chart Speed:
Data Acquisition Computer #: 11
lVDTor Dial Gage 10#: -:S':?o
TestSoIutioo: fl N 10'7
Initial pH: II
Final pH: /0. [~
SAMPlE ENVIRONMENT
Gas:.__-LN=-:o::........J'.J--'rP'=- _
t::-cJ 0,,-Temperature:__.....J_' __'-- _
Pressure:
Reference EIeclrode: <$ c C
Free Corrosion Potential: -J.7y mV
Apprled Potentiat - 7 if() mV
~
avera" length: {: 0 in.
Gage Marl< length: J! to 1 in.
Gage Diameter. (l , \ 1-6 in.
Cross Sectional Area: .0 flY 7 Oin.2
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: Ok 'if E~S
Device 10 #: , t( "f
Machined Gage length: ,leo (j CJ in.
Final
Overall length: -g~ 2.... in.
Gage Marl< Distance: J r () 2. ( in.
Gage Diameter: i 0 7. 7 in.
Cross Sectional Area: " 00 ~bS "7 in:
hrs.
RESULTS & CAlCULATIONS
Pre-load: 75 Ibs. Max. Load 9~ :5 Ibs. Time to FaDure: C. I e / '3
E 'tt_J 1- 1,~~.G&'7 f:! " .., " r 7 2 J "1 CJ () r.o~ _--::_,",-",!!6~_:-l~__in. ReduclioninArea:,OI"Y7Il-Il/0L'~in. lime to Faj..-e: 0"- .;)1 sec.
%EIongation~ Elongation ~ (,).,(3 )X100= :21.3 % %Reduction = Rsduclio.';nArea (,067f,13) x100='~.bS-%
..achined~ LengIh (,~0 0 ) InO..1Ooss Seeoon A<ea (.0/1 <.( 70 )
..... Load
UTS=-----
lnlial Cross Section Atea
77;);17 psi ") '7JJ. 7psi.x 6.895. 10" = SJ~·11MPa
CRACKING
mmlsec
ViSua/: _
low Power (30X):-,-. _
MetaItographic:
Crack Mode:, _
Max. Crack Depth: mm
Crack Velocity:
Comments: Jl,. 10D ((,-e ~ i ~to r
f>5./I1T 1t: ~l\S- rc.<:>,J+roll€v-#{3~5" TC 1~3r
Page 11
Project leader's Signature:.__~Ue::::><""#F'!""""'~ _
QA 009-5SR Specimens, Tests, &Evatuation
Revision 2 DATE: r-?-O'l>
A-124
Test #
Sample #
Fila,. Eye Piece
Magnification
incheslg~duation
11 t((P -qq
55ft 1f9-yQ
CCT#0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
78
/
Avg.
Reading, * Inchesl =Final Dlamete,.,
graduations graduation in.
Comments
7/
A-125
I O~ t
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequesUTest Information Fonn
Person Performing Test Toc:: G e f ,Sl Home Phone: 7 Vo ~(r i 771(/
~alHazards: c.. q Q .s'T ;. c. Project Name: II ({ E S ,;J-O 0 7
Stlt~(O~.![e):/I-.lfc 'Ot /~o FiJsrm=~? II-'-j,~ol Project Number. ~11701J If
Material: AfM.'" (~~ GW€ e
Material I[)#: If9 '"
Sample#: 55£' /1'1' 'so
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: l/<fr.:, -.£0
Extension Rale: / Co ' h
Strain Rale: IE' b
tnlsec
sec-'
SSR Syslem#:.__...:!":::::.....- _
RPM:,_·__----:/~7_'{( _
DATA ACQUISITlON
Data File Name: 1/q(" -.!:.-e> I [)-t9 r Sbip Chart Scale: ..-,---
Data Channels: 9 +- It Strip Chart Speed: '
Data Acqulsillon Computer #: J/
LVDT or Dial Gauge 1D#: $30
mV
Refef"ence Electrode: S C~
Free~ Potential: -). l/~ mV
CSJAppfied Potential:
if." t it ,.NJ. '-=' i' SAMPLE ENVIRONMENTT~SoIution: NP (os- PS C Gas: !Jo-:-,e
IrMIaI PH:!]; /q Temperature: 50 <!>C
Fnal pH: 13 Co"7 7 Pressure: R00 tvI
{n!Ual
Ov«aIlength: ( U in.
Gauge Marlt Length: It" ~I in.
Gauge Diameter. " I J.. 5 S-- in.
Cross Sectional Area: tOI237/1n.2
SPECIMeN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: c...4/rRfJfS
Device ID#: IVq 7
Machined Gauge Length: I r () " tJ
Rna!
Overall Length: 1( '"2- in.
G~ugeM~~lance: r--e CD(wJ.~i
Gauge~~er. to M.. (' I.l S" .... (il.
in. Cross Sectlo~ Area: - In.2
Reduction in Area,.: - in?
Tme to FalIurB: t.j ( cS15 hI'$.
Tune to Fililure..·_~/,-t(-,---,-1=b-"-7--,,O__ sec.
%Reduction • ReducIIon rn Area (~) x 100=. %
_CtOSll_n ..... ( -)
pol
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
15~· Ills.Max.1.oad
·VlSual:. IV_CJ .....:...-_
Low Power(30X):._-iY~~....,..5.:.......-_
Metallographic:
CRACKING
Crack Mode:' _
Max. Crack Depth: mm
Crack Velocity: ' mmfsec
DATE: (-7-0g
SSR Specimens, Tests,
Page 11
Project Laadet'sSlgnature:-t~77111-~ QA APPROVED'_+-4-U-.,-__
Revisioo #3
QAOO9
A-126
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
1/%,-50
.§R.Il\ID,SCl
CCT#0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Magnification
Inches/graduation
Comments
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
A-127
Inches/ =Final Diameter,
graduation in.
RPP-RPT-3750S, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Information Fonn
$!oO
("7-
Person Performing rest:__.J6_'---eE=--__0_e_f~"'--\ _
t e.dal tiazards: C t\ v oST , ' c..,'l\d cdCrt (DatefITme):/J.:3 7 YO
Home Phone: 7 V() S'I$I 7 7 ~ (
Project Name:_....:.f)~R.:....~....:.S:::...-d_D_O_7_
Project Number: 8/ ltv f3i..(
Slrain Rate:
Pressure:
Material: Mr..r f~ GtJe IS
Material 10#: IIY~
Sample #: .s~ ~ II ljI", -.51
DataFaeName: 1J9b. ~S'{ .J>4T
Data Channels: IS it b
7TIlCki-vS ::?S bil
Test Solulion: (ie /Of;.- f's C
Initial pH: I 3 ,iJ.... d
Final pH: /3 < 77
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#:__ILL/-,--,9b=-~_.s;_I _
Extension Rate:._----"--'f3._-_-_6__ inIsec
IE-fO
DATA ACQUISmON
---...Strip Chart Scale: _
Strip Chart Speed:
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas:._----'--~--=Cl:....N_____:;:-o-e---­
Temperature:_--::-...:::5i=---..::O~__--,---_
12~O .,A--z
SSR System #:__d------=-----;- _
RPM:__-,(p~9-,V,,-.__~
Data Acquisition Computer #:_..,...3__
lVDT or Dial Gage 10#: If:5 Y
. /CC
Reference Eledrode:,"",,~=-----,,('""';'7""'-_
Free Corrosion Potential: -;).. 'i t mV
App~edPotential: - mV
in.
in.
!!1f1@l
Overall length: ff, 0
Gage Mark length: j I (., 3 £
Gage Diameter:__G='--,i--,~=--S--",-_ in.
CrossSectionaIArea:,Ol6d../3 in.2
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: CII f. f ('r.5
Device 10 #: I i ~ 7
Machined Gage length: I, CJ{)U in.
Final
Overall length: 8'. 2-
Gage Mark Distance: Z·f? e.r 7
Gage Diameter: .. ' 07 51
Cross Sectional Area: J 004779
in.
in.
Pre-Load: . 7 S
Elongation =1(til - Jt &3f1
Ibs.
in.
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
Max. Load ?ff -;l Ibs.
Reduction in Area:,"/~'J...73-,DOY? 7<Tm. 2
Time to Failure: 6> ;., £ 0 f,
Time to Failure: )., ;l...3 i{ { ~
Ivs.
sec.
% Bon!JOlion = Elongation ( , I..0 ? )x 100 = ;..() I q
Mac:t>nodGagelengih (/.OOV)
l1T$: "'~load _ (9 <t~) = go 0IS- psi
10_ C""'" Section Ai.. (,0 ('2.27 3 )
_",Ar.. (,~7"q'l ) "I O~
%Reduction = x 100 =... %
1n;,iaICtoss_Area (,0/2--2. 7J) --
8'00 is-pS.x 6.895>. 1rJ' = sst,7/ lIP.
VlSUal: _
low Power (30X):.__-I-yc-<_......5'---__
CRACKING
Crack Mode:__-,- _
Max. Crack Depth: mm
Metallographic: Crack Velocity:
comments:? TWI!tid,le" it(3 ~s- ,e- IS 2...fl mm/sec
~rII QA APPRQ.V-EO r/?f?. .
Project leader's Signature:.__...f ikv~~J1t4f'JL....:.------NAME: Cu»-'lA Oat~:..,..,---I.j~~-TfJJLf-'''''-------
QA 009-SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evalua/ion ApprOVed: September 2004
Revision 2 Page 11 Written By: J. Gerst & C. DI1fTDATE: (-"l-O~
A-128
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
I(~C:>" 5" (
.sS fl IIqe:"S!
CCT # 0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
775
D
Magnification
Inches/graduation
(p.
Comments
,~a { Avg.Reading,
graduations
7~
A-129
Inches! =Final Diameter,
graduation In.
,0 0 t ~ 0 7 ~
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Information Form
Home Phone: 7¥O SC/~ 17« 7
Project Name: i'-H A/(ES .).DO""
Project Number: t I( 70(J f
Material:lHH\T ll.~ GfkJ",=.B
Material 10#: I {t; b
Sample #:S..s R {19k'-
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: 1/9' -s)...
Extension Rate: I E ~ ~
Strain Rate: I £ -b
in/sec
SSR System #:.--""2'"""",,----
RPM:.__-...L..-1...L7~t{,-- _
Pressure:
Reference Bectrode: ~ C E
Free Corrosion Potentiat - d.E/? mV
Data Acquisition Computer #: 3 ~
LVDT or Dial Gage 10#: L./"3 tj,
Data File Name: /If" I 04r
Data Channels: /S f {"
/ftl-d1.I'iVS l ~
TestSolution: AP JOS- p~ C.
InilialpH: 13, 0 ~
FinafpH: IS ei5
DATA ACQUISITION
StJip Chart Scale:. ~_:_- _
Strip Chart Speed:
SAMPLEE~RONMENT
Gas:·_------'i-VJ'--"O'-=N~f'.:.......--­
.(~ f!)r
Tempera1ure:._--=:-,u=--,_U_'-- _
n....~C <"t.-t. Applied Potential: mV
in.
Initial
Overall length: ~ ()
Gage Mark Length: Ire.:. Zq in.
Gage Diameter: I I "J- >= in.
Cross Sectional Area: ,Ol~"73 in.2
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: Cti /. 'P e r.s
DeviceID#: 149 "]
Machined Gage Length: I" OtJcJ in.
Final
-g, 't.
Overall Length: in.
Gage Mark Distance: Ir 1«if in.
Gage Diameter: I 0 ( G:, in.
Cross Sectional Area: ,0 0 ~S7 3 in.2
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
Pre-Load: 7S- Ibs. Max. Load Cf 7 '7 Ills. Time to Failure: f, I . 2. V 1Ys.
EJongation=I(~tj'l-{. b2~ in. ReductioninArea:IOI~1.73-.00'l:>~n.2 Time 10 Failure: ),')p I.J(O S sec.
%EJongation= Elongation = (.1 1('1 )x100= ;)..1. Co % %Reduction = Reduction;"",.. (,(JCS173~ x10033. o,l%
.._ Gage Length (/.000) \nliar Cross Seclion Area (. D/2.2.7 3 ) --
UTS= Max. Load _ <177 )
In~lar Cross Section Area (,lJ 12."'l..l~ )
vlSual:. -----';J~O__
low Power (30X):-'-- _
Metallographic:
CRACKING
Crack Mode:_~ _
Max. Crack Depth: mm
Crack. Velocity: mm/sec
comments:._...--::--J-I--=C==CJ--=-r-J_i_f_CJ....:...((_(""_r--:...:(~=---O--.::::3=-------_-.-L/----..::::--C~15::::.......:::<-:J,I~=------- _
Project Leader's Si9nature:'--------l.l<--ft,,---=t,pv;·"--.'------~te:.---!.I-/--LI1;~/g~--
QA 009--SSR Specimens, Tests. & Eva/ua/ion NAM E: (!14ulvv I Approved: September 2004
Revision 2 Page 11 Written By: J. Gerst &C. Durr
DATF: (-1-08
A-130
RPP-RPT-3750S, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Magnification
Inches/graduation
tf~k,- 5 ~
55 R- ffj CD -5<-
CCT#0224
,$C)(
Readings
~O
t
Avg.
Reading, * Inchest =Final Diameter,
graduations graduation In.
Comments
A-131
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestlTest Information Form
PeJSOll Performing Test: 5 C!) c G> e (5 --+ Home Phone: 7yo s '/~ 17 C{ 7
sr:rr~if: Cltv~r(c- ProjeclName: ff-H A/{E5,J..00"7~~(DateffllTle):/:l-/£l-07 11.'15" Finish (DateITime): 1<-rS 8':00 Project Number: ~/( 70ll $I
Material 10#: / [if C:z
sample #: •.5.$ R. I(qLe - '
Extension Rate:,_+I.....E.....~--,b=-_inIsec
Strain Rate: 7£ - C::,
SSR System #:__~=- _
RPM:__-i../-I.7_y.... --,
DATA ACQUISmON
Strip Chart Scale:, --_· _
SAMPLEE~RONMENT
Gas:,__....:.i-b'J'-'O"'-'=N~-e _
~(!)r
Temperature:,_-=-,v=-~~_'---=--__
Pressure:. /Z.t9 C ~
3
Data File Name: //1b-5!J.~ /) 4r
Data Channels: 1 -+ ;S-
-n1\c.k('t\lS l ~
Test Solution: APIOS- P.s C
Initial pH: I 3. I:) 2
Final pH: t 5 t '7 5"
Strip Chart Speed: r
Data Acquisition Computer #: II
lVDT or Dial Gage 1D#:
Reference EIedrode: ~ C E
Free Corrosion Potential: '-JS'J mV
Apprred Potential: 0 mV
in.
Ills.
Initial
Overall Length: & {0
Gage Mark length: II 72-- 0 in.
....
Gage Diameter: , I e-- 'J in.
Cross Sectional Area: , (1 Ii:L? '2 in:
Pre-load: 1S-
Ebngation =I,q0() - I ,'7 2... cJ in.
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: CA-f ''fJ e r.s
DeviceID#: 149 '7
Machined Gage length: Ie C>tJc) in.
RESULTS & CAlCULATIONS
Max. Load 17 3 lbs.
Reduction in Area=<Dl1."l.7J·,O()7O~1 in.2
Final
Overall length: ?c < in.
Gage Mark Distance: / I «cJO in.
Gage Diameter. ; 0 9S in.
Cross Sectional Area: ,OD70ff1 in.2
TIme to FaiIure:.----=-Lf....:.1_,--"~:..L.y hrs.
TmetoFaiIure:.---l1l..-7-'---L7.;'Z.::::....::.7-:t{'--_sec.
%R_= _uetioninArea COOS/S,,) x100=t/.l,~r%
In"", Ouss Sectio. "'.. (,O('LL ? ~
psi
Vooal: ~~C:
low Power (30X):,,,,,._--l-l-_L=--...L<--__
Metallographic:
comments:!DO ]v ~~lst~R...
CRACKING
Crack Mode: _
Max. Crack Depth: mm
Crack Velocity: mmlsec
Project Leader's Si9nature:_--'"'&;"-----=--'i#P------'-,__---M:~=~EDo.e. _
QA 009-SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evaluation Approved: September 2004
Revision 2 : Page 11 Wrttten By: J. Gerst &C. DurrDATE: 1'-7-09
A-132
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
I/q, -53
..ss R. I/qte -S3
CCT#0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
100
S-
Magnification
inches/graduation • 00 (
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
• Inchest =Final Diameter,
graduation In.
Comments
A-B3
,00 I
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestfTest Infonnation Fonn.
Mat9flal:JA~1 {d.-~Grl\Jr {3
Materi~ 10#: In Co
sample #: .s.5 (( ({90 ~ s Lf
TEST PARAMETEiS
Test#: /)~(;;_$L
Extension Rate: / r:: - -b
Strain Rate: I F-. - b
ISSR System #:,_...,....--::-;-..,......... _
(s;<fL{in/sec RPM:.:...-' =-..:.- _
se(:'
'- DATAACQUfSmON ,
Data File Name: I/fb --s- t( ( 0 t1 ( Strip Chart Scale: "-
Data Chamels: Ii, C ~p Chart Speed:
Data Acquisition Computer#:,_~~-=-_
LVOT or Dlal'Gauge 10#:
Test SoIution:....:A...:....P,,---,-/o,::::-s-:-T-__
Initial PH:__-.;-/-:=l:o...:,....,q,...,y...--__
. Fanal pH: /3 l 10
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas: ' ;V 0(0-e
Temperature: .$-0 0 c "
Pressure: nO 0 ...,
Reference EIedrode: .5 C£
Free Co~oslonPotential: - d. <t1 mV
Applied Potential' 6 ~ V mV
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
in. Measurement Oevi~:c,()1 i~ tS Nn
Device 10 #: I O/q 7 'in.
Initial
OveraR Length: sJ , ()
Gauge Ma'lt Length: i. 70<i
Gauge DiM1eter: 0 , I~ t/S- in,
Cross Sediooa/ Area: ,OI21,S io.2 Machined Gauge length: /, a<J 0 in,
Rna/.
Overall Length: 7, <.. In.
~uge Ma1< Dislance: "'j;,. c.-<>H/l.t ~J In.
G8uge Diameter: .~ c.o~ ~-ecJ. in,
Cross sectiorlal Area:-r;, CPt'Jetl in:
TrmebFallure: S3i 78:" hrs.
Tillie to Failure: / 9:!, t{, 0 b sec.
( 7
_InAnla ( - ) 100- , ~
'YoRecb::lion ~ . X - __'"
-..c....,_ ...... (';'Olt17S )
IoloLUlod
UTS= -.--=....:...:.-_1nI""c-..s__ {qst} = 7811~ pol(,012..17S )
o;.te Approved: April 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
Crack Mode:' _
Max. Crack Depth: nun
Crack Velocity- • mrnIsac
CRACKING
IcclIJT~o1(e /'-~ )J./;,() I L 1P-lsJ.~
<fee ('",- e,..f tl-. .4 WIA b~ 'To f
P.51AT~090
~f
VlSuaf••' c.o_,._~_t!>_cL~._:e_J.-=-.:..-._
Low Power {30X):, _
Metalographic:'
Comments: IOf> Jt f(-e.s iSio t'<.-
S:: rt ;~ ~&.. K d",v cd
Project Leader's Slgnature:,---JI6I'-"'-....,If!I- ----...---r.
QA099
RevisiOO #3 .
A-134
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Infonnation Fonn
Material: A{J R.J 0..8' G~~e f5
MatertallD#: 1(919
Sample #: 5.% INL5,5 I l
Data Acquisition ComputerJ~.z /1
LVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: ,5:.3. 0
SSR system #: JX L.
RPM:,_'~d'J,...<W~_.....:../-47-=J,,----inIsec
sec·1
--
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: j /96-55
Extension ~e: r E-~
Strain Rate: . I £- C
DATA ACQUISITION
Strip ChartSCale: _
Strip Chart Speed:
119?,--.55,0tlT
9f-{5'
Data File Name:
Data Channels:
Test Solufhn::5 YID3 PIL--
Initial pH: / 'I, 0 (...
FlllalpH: /3 +. 41
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas: IV", '''''; 'C
Temperature: S C9 ~ c...
Pressure: /2..0 CJ ('"'--,
Reference Electrode: ...s c.. E
Free~ion Potential: - Y;' LI mV
Applied Potential: - mV
Ef.!H!.
Overall Length: 11. 'z..... in.
G~ Mark Distance: I, f&'Yin.
Gauge Diameter: e 0 7 5 in.
Cross sec:tiotial Area: .00 l.{ ~ I fI in!in.
, SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: CAL· f ~ I' 5
Device 10 #: PI~ 7in.in.
in.
Machined Gauge Length: Jc(J(!j d
l!lf!i§l
OveraD Length: iff 0
Gauge Mark Length; ) <e fa l.
Gauge Diameter. I I <.. S S'
Cross 5ectional Area: .0 \"Z- "3 70 in!
Time to Failure:
RESULTS & CAlCULATIONS
Max. load ~ 7 q , .1Js.
R~~~.....;_0{l....:.~_41_" in!
" { L !'it'TIme to Fallure::_-=-..:......:....:.....;. hcs.
~?-.o J.. 3 7 sec.
%Bongatlon= EIongotlcn (,J.-t--I) x100= ;f.:).... (
_G_langth ({,0C90)
U1S= _.load _ (174" ) = 71/ If" psi
';''''CnluSedlanAIM (.(9IU7U)
%Roducllon= _....... <'(012501) x100='Y''l.R'%
,_era.. Sedlan AIM ( ,c1-z.,5 7 0 )
CRACKING
Visual: .:.-;J...:O::..:.to./::...-e..::.-.---'-_
Low Power (30X):, _
Metal/agraphic:
Crack Mode:. _
Max. Crack Depth:. mm
Crack Velocity; . mmfsec
Project Leader's Signature: _ QA AP PRO--=...=VEO=-=-__
QAOO9
Revision #3
SSR Specimens, Tesls. & EValuau;f~AME. - Q cb:u;;;:: Date Approved; April 2006
Page 11 Prepared By: C. Scott
DATE: 3-2.8-08
A-135
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Magnification
Inches/graduation
Comments
/lqCs-s-S-
~SR (,q~, ¢~
CCT#0224
Readings
<!j7
I"L
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
7S
A-136
* inches! =Final Diameter,
graduation In.
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Wor1< RequestITest Information Form
Material: AAR.T (J,X GrtJ-e g
MaleriallD#: /19b
Sample #: ;t; R. fJ9 b ,5Ce
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: mt9 6(, I
Extension Rate: I £. '"b
Strain Rate: 1£ - G
in/sec
sec"
Home Phone: TYO SI(~ 7? V'?
Project Name::--:'/)!J.fl~£;:::::-_SL· _
Project Number: til I/O i"5 S
SSR System #::~J:L~=-----=.J- _
RPM·:.:....__L/...:..7_3,..L----
Reference Electrode: .sC F
Free Corrosion Potential: - ~q0 mV
Data Acquisition Computer #::_--=J:::....,._
,.. LVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: t.{ "3 1../
Data File Name: 119&,--5'" ,f)A T
Data Channels: (S + 16
ct--AWTesl~onMib5 PIL
fn~ial pH: /3. t Ie>
Final pH: eH )3 +-
OATA ACQUISITION
Strip Cha:t Scale: _
Strip Chart Speed:
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas:N0 (V -r
Temperature:,--=~:::;·..::::O=---- _
Pressure: (2...00 (V'1 Applied Potential: mV
final .
Overall length: 2?, L in.
~geMClI1(Distance; 1//7cJ in.
Gauge Diameter: f ()"7 b in.
Cross sec:tiOOaI Area: .00 i 5"3 7 in:in.
,.-r.
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Devlce:.CI) ( •t C'I ..5
DeW:eID #: ( C/47
, WtJal
0veraI Len~; &-: () . in.
Gat1geMeri~~: .(·,~5 3:> in.
Gauge Diameti:;' iii s S in.
Cross SecmJArea: • 0 t 2.3 70 in.' :. Machined Gauge Length:
Pre-load: 7 .s-
EIongalion=1810 -lc('",$'3
Ibs.
In.
RESULTS &,fALCULATIONS
Max. Load 17 7· Ibs.
Redudlon In Area}l tno "OO'if;371n.2
Tome to Failure,.:_---"C"'(2:..;:~c..::--,<,-O-;-:-iTI_ M.
Time to Failure:.·_,..t;;d,z::.'.0<.:2-""'3=-:::5_'1_/_ sec.
~- (,;t/7) '1) 7%~=, = x100= ....:....::..:....':......:...-_%
: '~G_ Lenglh ( I ccPO )
urs-. WaLLood ., ~ ( q77 ) = 77f~'30 psi
""... C.....Sood........ CotR3./0}
CRACKING
mmlsec
QAAPPROVEO~------Project Leader's SI9na~: _
~C~~fs\je/M.P L4l'VTIe l{~r ,ti / j 12 ·7C~ /?;; ~ ~
~ l'-'tT~ t"ef\"l)$ t~ tJ I\N'J.·' ~ i Ai c.... itt;.k 1.' ke {\/'(AS
l\.,... J. C&H~.c ;etv . f> ....oJ."'~-t ,.U $0\.;1 <oAJ t"e""OlJe.d-. f~",,- ifU
QAOO9
Relllslon #3
SSR Specimens. Tesls. & E
Page 11
DATE: -3-2..8-0<0
Date ApproVed: April 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
A-137
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Magnification
Inches/graduation
Ii qfo~ $""&=
55 R "Q6-.$(o
CCT # 0224
Readings
il
5
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
inches/ =Final Diameter,
graduation In.
Comments
A-138
,00 I
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work ~uestJTest Information Form
Strain Rate:
Material: MRT t)..f/ Gr~e q
Material 10#: / /9 "
Sample#: 5£ fl.J{%-S2
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: {JqC:z~S7
extension Rate: I C tb
IE-to
inlsec
sec-1
SSR System #.:.__ diA.. _
RPM: /73
i$lSSI.j psi x 6.895 lo-'~MP.
mmlsec
Data File Name: IJ1(q , S7d) AI
Data Channels: IS 1- (b
TrAc.kl....J i.s-
TestSolutlon:S Y(03 PIL
Initial pH: I j t
F"1I1a1 pH: 13 T
Initial
Overall length: g, c) In.
~ M<Irk length: I I 1 'J-. <i5 in.
Gauge Diameter. " I gS in.
Cross Sectional Area: ,() ( z. Z.7~in.2
Pre-l.oad: "75 Ibs.
Elongation '" M tf5"- L7 J- g' in.
% Elongation = EIongorJon = c. ?.17101._ Gogelong<!< { 1. <:10 0
..... t.ood
UTS=-----
t.. }~
Visual: '_v -.:._
low Power {30X):. _
Metanographic:
DATA ACQUISmON
Strip Chart ScaIe:. _
StripChartSpee¢
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas: tJo <oJ ·f
Ternperature:JR flc",s t'1 .5G> c..
Pressure: f7.-~ .-'"'
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: C 4( (.p ~ J .s
Device 10 #: ) tj9I '
Madlined Gauge Length: ! (J () c) in.
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
Max. Load ot ~ t( ;' Ibs.
ReduclJon In Area: • DO 7 t.[ q3 ;0.2
CRACKING
Data Acquisitlon Computer #: :5
lVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: l{31
Reference Electrode: sec
FreeCo~ionPotentia,:-Q17 mV
Applied Potential: 0 4 0 mV
FInal
Overall length: t. L in.
G~ge Mark Distal1oe; Ie 'fl.' S- In.
Gauge Diameter. «b "( )' in.
cross Secliocial Area: .13 (j 'j 77 9 In.2
TIme fD Failure::_--:"=..l!2~«· ..::2.::.../' __ hIS.
Tome to Failure:.---';)=;l.o::3"-j..LS L.I_ sec.
Crack Mode:'__------
Max. Crack Depth:. mm
Crack Velocity: '
Comments:,_~ _
Project Leaders slgnature:.----'l\;l<=t~cj/'_"_'__----'4+__ll,1--'--fD-~-, : _
r;QA~OO9;;;;a----------------;::cSS;o;R"S;::-pecl=men--s,-:;:T".,est.,..,.s.---;:{&~~::::§Q.eb.......-i&s~::;.===:cDaiaite.:eApii:iiPrPro:oiv~ed~:Aprf~I~20Q60Q6
Revision #3 Page 11 DATE', Prepared By: C. Scali
,__4:....-...:..14-'--~...:..'O__
A-139
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
IIqb-5 1
5SR,. Wlfo-SI
CCT#0224
Readings
99
'to
1ff
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
7f5"
A-140
* inches/ =Final Diameter,
graduation in.
t Cd I ' 6 I ES'
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Information Fonn
sec"Strain Rate:
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#:._---:..11:....J1c...::0=-:---=s=-:y...,----__ SSRSystem #::__b=----
Extension Rate:.__/:...€'=-,'k-:--_ in/sec RPM:: ....L/~7~3...L- _
/£-6
Material: AQR'\ IRg- G.aJe.r3
MateriallD#: I Iq"
Sample#: 5S (\. r(q(" -S~
Data FileName: /fYb~S8"'.OAT
Data Channels: '1 + {S-
DATA ACQUISmoN
Strip Chart Scale: r--
Strip Chart Speed:
Data AcquisKIon Computer#:._--='..:../_
LVOT or Dial Gauge 10#: S J 0
~r4ekiN €",G
Test Solution: ~W loS PIt.-
Initial pH: 13 f..
FlI'1alpH: /3 +-
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas: jlJo,.vf
Temperature: JW ees 2"' SOC
Pressure: R. <OG <"7
Reference EIedrode: seC
. _lq7
Free Corrosion Potential:! 2 mV
AppHed PotentIal: 0 ( 0 mV
Initial
Overall Length: 8', U in.
Gauge Mark Length: /1 <.. 3 6 in.
Gauge Diameter. "I),5" in.
Cross Sectional Area: ,!19 f Z 'Z.7 (n.2
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
M~ement Device: C G (,f -e f 5 .
Device 10 #: 1'-19' 7
Machined Gauge Length· ;;OOcJ in.
Final
Overall Length: -8't"2.. in.
~uge Mark Distance: I~ ¥d V In.
Gauge Diameter: • 0 7 if in.
Cross sectiOOaIArea: ,00«90 2. in.~
f'Ie.load: 7 S-
~=M("3fr-tbJ6
Ills.
in.
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
Max. Load 9 8' r· Ibs.
Reduction in Alea:rD/1;Ln-. f)C~91J~..
to.2~
11me to Failure,::__~-=--,---=-hIS.
11me to Fa.lure:,·_ _ 2_.'_7_0_2._""2.._ sec.
'IIoElqatian= BOIlgIIIion = (:),o~) x100= J,.o,"2.. '110
-"nod~L_ (It{}d()
lJTS=. _.l.ood ( 1gt ) 8ocoQ psi
l'>ItIalC ~el"2.'2.)R.)
%Reduction = _in...... ("'01 310) x100=,o,0(, %
InitialC__ ...... ( )
mrnlsec
VlSual:.l1..::;.~ ....:.-_
Low Power (30X): _
Metallograp/1ic:
CRACKING
Crack Mode: _
Max. Crack Depth:. mm
Crack Velocity: .
Comments:' _
Project Leader's Signature:----'-""(J/;~t~·_'_4.Lf-/1-L/1;-f-"/cJ,--,=,·~~_ QAAPPROV£DL--------
';:;0;;"'"009=.-------------;<;SS;<;:R;-::S~pe=cl;::me-::-:ns,.,-.""'Tc:-:ests.,.,..--:;. &,-;oE~ E- r:R O\;lye...: Date ApPfOVrecled
a
:Apcril Scott2OO6
RevlslOll'3 Page 11 1~F\lVI ...--"'_..._........_ ..._""""'=-__ Prepa y:.
DATE: 4-1"-<>8
A-141
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Magnification
inches/graduation
JJ H" ~Sy
S$ R.. II 1~-'i{
CCT#0224
,~o (
Readings
tr1
10
Avg.
Reading, * Inchesl =Final Diameter,
graduations graduation in.
Comments
71
A-142
.. 00 ( .0 7 7
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work Re uestrrest Information Form
TEST PARAMETEJi,S
Material: BAiZ I {:zJl C. r...&c fSTest#: /I? fa -S-Y
Material 10#: 119 .b Extension Rate: IE., [.0
SamPle #: .s~ tL Wib \ <:~ Strain Rate: I£:- G
infsec
sec·'
SSR System #::_.....,....,,-"'2.=:-=--__
RPM::__------'/~?:......:.{f _
Data File Name: /!?t:o~!: ~
Data Channels: / S- +- (~
DATA ACQUISITION
Sbip Chart SCale: -
Slrip Chart Speed: -
Data Acquisition COIllpuler#:,--=3~_
LVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: l(. '"l 'I
Reference Eleclrode: .s.c.. E
Free Corrosion Potential: - S / () mY
TrA( k:....3 4 I
Test SolutiOl1: ~U!'If 41 Rj(>J
Initial pH: N f
Rnal pH: }'-/ f-
-I- . SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
S'1'(?I"JII~lf Gas: Ai6{\/-..p
36 c...Tempemture:,_--=- _
Pressure: .R..~ /"L Applied Potential: mY
In.
In.
FInal
Overall Length. g'( 2
G~Marl< Distance: i < ts 1 c.. In.
Gauge Diameter: I Q 1 '6
in. Cross sectiollaJ Area: .00'117 1
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: Cit (,p·e/,.J
Device ID #: I <{1/
Machined Gauge Length· 1.000
, ~
Overall Length: 8'" .. 0 in.
Gauge Mark Length: /. c., h 7 In.
Gauge Dianeter. • r~ S" In.
Cross Sectionat Area: 10' I 2::2.'1 '( in.2
RESULTSA CALCULAno~s
f'le.load: 7 S Ibs. Max. load ~~ -, . Ills. ilme to Fall....: Sg .1 b hIS.
EIongation~ L't?l:> " (.£,(.;,7 In. ReduclioninAtea:,OIU1::hOC'nz1In.2 TIllleto Fature: )..(2.2.05 sec.
%Elongation = EIongotion = (, ;2.01 )x100= ,,0, ~ % %Redtd:ln= _ .. ..,.. (.CC7'19]) x 100 =(,!,Ol, %
-GoQeLeng" (/.(}C9C) __e-.-."'" tCl/<'V ( )
7~psi'6.895 10-'.;>"('3,3/ MPa
rnmfsec
VlSuaf:, ...!..N~C).--_.:.-.-
Low Power (30X):,_.....tJ<---::O::- _
Melallogrophlc:
QA APPReVED
Crack Mode:' _
NAME: CQd.Lw-; mmMax. Crack Depth:: _
DATE: . 4-1.a~ Crad< Velocity: •
;ff:"-"
Date:;_4~/JM~o::::....t...lg'------1tt e . stfJ h
Comments: ICON'" '" a l( 'P~ #../;)"3 Co TC- 1£ IG 7 ()
of' Ff<'\ iv1'"€ W"5 d/lM l,<J ~~tJ I
'{'~C?IProject Leader's Slgnature:,---J..lL6---::.....::df.I-'q.J- _
QAOO9
Re~#3 SSR Specimens, Tests, & EvaluationPage 11
Date Approved: April20<l6
Prepared By: C. Scott
A-143
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Information Form
Matenal:fi-fill..i (:1.~Gr1:)le (5
MateriallD#: 111 b
Sample#: ~R.llf9?, , b 0
TE~);P~S
Test#: ! fiG - 00
Extension Rate; IE-b
Strain Rate: / E ~ b
infsec
sec"'
SSR system#:;_...,....:::~~ _
RPM::__-!-/~7..LLj _
Data FUe Name: !J~b-~ () , p"q T
Data Channels: It;: t {b
Ifl'<~k,..r; 90 '
TestSolution:nf loS ~ esc
Initial pH: {3 +
Fi'laI pH: I 5 T
DATA ACQUISITION
Strip Chart SC:aIe: -
SIrip Olart Speed; -
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas: A/o ..:'V'"("
Temperature: SO 0 C.
Pressure; 6Z OlD <"-\..
Data Acquisition Computer #: :s
LVOTor Dial Gauge )0#: Y:J ~I
ReferenceEleclrode: <sc.E
Free ~rosion Potential: '-;2.7 2 mV
Applied Potential: EcP ,mV
, , l!1JJa!
<Neral length; II, d in.
Gauge Marl< Length; JI 70:l. in.
Gauge Diameter: " 2... <e In.
Cross Sectional Area: , 0 ('(."/ c.. f in.2
SPECIMEN DlMENSJONS
Measurement Device: c.A- (:f>'f f 5
DevIce 10 #: Il/q7 •
Machined Gauge length:!, 0 d 0 in.
.f.I\eAS\lti.( lfJ?ft\ C-AI.'fersJ
Final
Overall length: j'.. I in.
G~ge Mark DislanceJs:i ),gICo in.
Gauge Diameler: • /I ~ in.
Cross sectloriaJ Area; ,Q(0 q:3 7 In.'
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS R.,J"J"":J.5,
Pre-load: "7:> Ibs. Max.Load 977 .-~. Tometo~ 3g',~~ Ius.
I Oil {7 a f\u!'J·.J>I,""'S 13 c3 ~6 2..-EIongalion= , Dtb- I L In. ReductioninArea:.Olt'l,,~-.()H)'H71n.' lTmelo~ ' '{ sec.
%Efcn9otion; ~ ; (~i IY )X100~ 1/. tl % 'IoRecb:llon; Ro<b:d.. lnma (,00153;;1) X1oo=/1,.lCJ%
_~l_ (/,(J60) ,_Croa_ ...... «OlZc.lb~ )
lITS_......
lood
( ~tJ) ; 7ns~ psi 7 'I:iSt{ psi x 6.895 lcr= 5"1°, 2.~
rn;1Ia/e-,Se-._ (.Ol<"\fb~ )
Visual: Nt!) tv ~
low Power (30X): ';Vtp tv::p
Metallagraphic:
CRACKING
Crack Mode:: _
Max. QackDeptl1:, mm
Crack Velocity; , mmfsec
SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evaluation Dale Approved: April 2006
Page 11 Prepared By: C. Scott
Project Leader's Slgnature:'_-+-:V---flIJ~_-E.#;;#t-l('-__
QAOO9
Revision #3
A-144
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestlTest Infonnatlon Form
SSRSystem #::_~J-.-:;;-. _
RPM: / ? «
Data File Name)IfG> -I-tJ \ [)A ('
Data Channels: 1 S-i- (Co
~ck\(~.5 If 3 .
Tes1 Solution: 11 L /0 <-
Initial pH: /2.. 2. S
FUlalpH:
Initial
Overall Length: ({l cJ in.
Gauge Mark Length: I, 5~:3 In.
Gauge Diameter: t I Z 5: in.
Cross Sedional Area: I b I Z-z..7 ~..
DATA ACQUISmON
Strip Chart scale: ----..
Strip Chart Speed:
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas: N0~--R
Temperature: 77 (') C-
Pressure: !?..c.!) 0 <"'-
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Devioe: C4 /. 'e ~ r!?
Device 10 #: I t.f ~ "7
Machined Gauge length: / C' Of!) c) in.
. - Sf
Reference Eledrode: ~ C E
Free~on Poteotial: - z..rc; mV
Applied Potential: F C P mV
Final
Overall Length: 1'. Z in.
~ge Mark Distance: I(YQ "( in.
Gauge Diameter: , 0 7 g in.
Cross Sectioital Area: / 0 0 l('" 7 9 in.2
Pre-toad: 7 .S=
Elongation = l £~w. - (,51 !
Ibs..
In.
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
Max. Load If)0D Ibs.
Reduclloo In Area: ..<lrl.'-"72.~ ! DO'i ,1h 2
'llme to FaIIlJf9::_----"5~g'c...:(:.....Z.=........:S-::.....__ his.
Tme to Failure: ;2. tJ 27 ('>= sec.
%Reduction: _nNw (,607'191> x100=~i.O'%
.....e- - AtH (,0 /'"z.:z. 7 2.-)
l1TS: ..... Load = <!fJO() ) • 8/V~7
..... e.-.SOCOlonAroa (iOI~1.7") pol
mmisec
CRACKING
vlSual:. -'-rJ--=D=--_-:-_ Crack Mode:' _
Low Power (30X):'__-L:.rJ:...:cJ:::...-__ Max. Crack Oepth:. mm
Metallagraphlc: Crack VeIo<:Ity: .-:;;com=m:::;en=ts:=/~·<:o~....=J"/'=6~/{e=i;n;;:fJ=-J..-3b--n----Ei7-b-f-O--Q!:""'lI'A.....,A~pp ROVED
NAME: ~.
Project leader's Signature:
DATE: G. -'p 08
Date:: _
QAOO9
. Revision #3 .
SSR Specimens. Tests. & Evaluation
Page. 11
A-145
Dale Approved: Apnl 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Jlqr" -G; I
SSt{ !/qr,-' (
CCT# 0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
10
/7...
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
.lox Avg.
Reading,
graduations
7$/
A-146
* inchesl =Final Diameter,
graduation In.
.DO { .. o;7~
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestfTest Information Form
Person Performing Test :roe (<?e f' .>-r Home Phone:
Sr?n H.~s: I C If tJ S "'\ ,. <:.. Project Name:S'tatt(DS~j~/ 1/;/1)" s- n.-e1? Finish (Dateffime): Project Number:
7l{Q $<.( k' 7/ t(7
AtZcS 2.CC~
/11/701'$ $
Material: M) Q,12.~ G. rAJe.. G
Material JD#: I,q (."
Sample#: SSf<, 114 6 - & ?...
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: II q G, - G )..
Extension Rate: Je,;:"" _
Strain Rale: I£.' b
in/sec
sec:'
SSRSystem#::_...!i~~ _
RPM: ny
DATA ACQUlsmoN
oala File Name: l ('ql;, - G, "'l-. .,P1)'1 Strip Chart Scale: -
Data Channels: IS-f l <.. Strip Chart Speed:
Data Acquisition Computer #: '3
LVoT or Dial Gauge 10#: ¥3 t.(
EUOO(lt4t~:>t X·f(:',.",,qt~ ~l:lCi"1_1\ "s=
. I f) . ." r ~ }SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Test SolutIon: H 2: } f) . Gas: tJ ~ AI '€
Initial pH: /1. [) Temperature: <£0 0 C.
FlIlal pH: 1~ +- Pressure: ItC) 0 A..
SCEReference.ElecIrode:, ..:.-_
Free~ion Potential: ._:$.?~ mV
Applied Potential: P:-<- P mV
SPECIMEN DIMENi~NS .
Measurement OevIce0. /l. {q ~(>
Device ID #: III~7
lD!!!M
Overall Length: ~ • 0 In.
Gauge Mall< Length: /,,, '>J ~ in.
Gauge Diameter: A I 'J.. '( in.
Cross SecIIonaI Area: ~'Q t~(!7(,,10.' Machined Gauge Length: 1.00 d
Rnat
OveraliLength: 11r "2. in.
G~geMark DIstance: /, Y33 in.
Gauge Diameter. , () ? ? in.
In. Cro6s sectiofial Area:.OO '-l iDS? in.2
in.
RESULTS & CALCULATIoNs
aQ3 ..
Max. load 1 1 Ibs.
ReductIon in A1ea:.O'?oO?'' •oo..,,~Tin2
Time to Falll.re: (.. Y•G, '7
TlmelDFililure: d-.Z ;).J1I '3
hcs.
sec.
%EIor1gaIlonE e--. ~ (. '-1'1 )x100= ;)..1(\(
_.--Length ('(.eeO)
UTS= ..... I.oad _ (~t5 ) = 'i2?-')..1 pol
*e--.;"" -. (.Ol').cm" )
comments:·Tco... l~€J Ut>!\#/lJCo 'Ie #- !L 70 .
Visual:, ---'N~~o~.__:..-..
Low Power (3oX):.__,,-rJ--,D~__
MetalJographic:
CRACKING
Crack Mode:: _
Max. Crack Oeplh:. mm
Crack Velocity; . mmfsec
QA APPRmlED,----
NAME' .~
Date Approved: April 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
Date:: _
DATE: & t\ Or
Project Leader's signature:---,d~·t;;~r~~Vf<-.'-.-f(~6fL(5j*/~~f-){--
. QA 009 SSR Specimens. Tests. & Evaluation
Revision #3 Page 11
A-147
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
/19"--f> '2..
SS tl 1/9" -b '-
CCT#0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
57
/0
77
Magnification
Inches/graduation ,f)O I
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
inches/ = Final Diameter,
graduation in.
Comments
77
A-148
,00 (
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Home Phone: 7c.jO SLf~ 7') '-(>
Project Name: 4-a F .s
10 Project Number: k I I '70 I '3 S-
Material:A~RT fd.-.'iJ C;1'II~e f3
Material 10#: / Iqfo
Sample#: s.s. R 1/ ~b - ~ 5
TEST PARAMETERS
Test #: I d 1.0 ~ G;, "3
Extension ~: IE-t,.
Strain Rate: / C - G:,
in(sec
SSR System #::_,.---;;-5=--,--__
RPM:,__--l0~·....!..q-.....:..«( _
Data Acquislllon Computer #. /0
LVOT or Dial Gauge 10#: ( :z. 0 1
Retecence-Electrode: seE.
Free~IonPotential: ---.3{) d mV
Applied Potential: Fe... P mV
/
DATA ACQUISmON
Data File Name: Iq~ -G:, 3 \() f/ TStrip Chart Scale: ---
Data Channels: ] i (Co Strip Chart Speed: ~
J(\;I\<"':$ 1e::, SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
TestSolution:dP IO~ Gas: ;VCJtUr'
Initial pH: /3 cS- Temperature: 1.50 (» (
Fmal pH: /3 t: Pressure: (( c9 (!) <'-\..
Inlt/al
Overall Length; ~ lOin.
Gauge Mark Length; ;.10 S(,-, in.
Gauge Diameter: ( 1'l.~ in.
Cross Sectional Area: t (IJ r'LO '7 b in!
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
MeasurementoevtceCI}(,~er:>
Device 10 #: I C{ 1 '7
Machined Gauge Length: Jed00 in.
Rnal
Overall length: }II 2.. in.
G~ Marl< Distance: /"? 9 7 In.
Gauge Diameter. • 0 7 7 In.
Cross SectIoriaI Area: L 00 'i toS? 10.2
RESULTS &CAlCULATlONS
Pre-load: 7 s= fbs. Max. Load «q~ -100. TIme to Failure: (., 'I, 3 :3 hIS.
EIoogatJon;lc<)~7-I,fotG in. RsduaIooin/vea;.OIJ..07fc,~,oO"t.571n.2 TImetoFSJIufe: J,3/S?S- sec.
%EIongaIian= etong-. = (,fl" )x100= J-t{. l % %Reducbl= --. ... ""'" (,o07'{t1) x100=(.(,I..{tf'4
--Gaoelonillll ('/,OOCJ) _CnlosSoalOn_ (,0(2-07" )
Visual: Nv
Low Power (30X):_--,-N.:....O:::::.-. _
Metallographlc:
CRACKING
(C:tt:./'5 ()J
Crack Mode:' ---'-"-- _
Max. Oack Depth: mm
Crack Velocity; , fTIInfs~
QAAPPROVED
NAME'~
DATE: C-J&·..:><e
Dale::_""----__-'- _
0A009··
Revision #J
SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evaluation
Page 11
Dale Approved: April2CQ6
Prepared By: C. Scoll
A-149
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
1/~~-~3
.s,sp. {/qfp-f, 3
CCT# 0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
~LI
7
77
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
77
A-I50
inches/ = Final Diameter,
graduation in.
c077
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Infonnation Form
Person f?erfonning Test Joe G e r::.i- Home Phone: 7«0 S'f.fJ 7 '? I.( (
Sr1~ Hazards: C. (j. u .s t {~ Project Name: f} I?. c 5t:it(~~Jf.e):5-/b-Og 1/: 2.5"" Finish~~e>:'j--I'i-oY 7~O Project Number: .&'/t 7tJ ISS
Material: 1A«T /2f( GrAJd. e 13
Material 10#: I (9 (?
Sample #: $& Q It9(. - " t(
Data Fie Name;})4It, - 6 LI
Data Channels: !S f (<;
TEST PARAMETERS
Test #: /1 qfa - <0 II
Extension Rate: ! E - to
strain Rate: 1 £-t..:,
DATA ACQUISmON
StJip Chart Scale: "--
StJip Chart Speed: '----
in/sec
sec"
SSR System #:,_~).'-"- _
RPM: / 7 ((
Data Acquisition Computer #: 3
u" '7 L(LVOTorDial Gauge 10#: 4->
, "1ffltk I~ 81
Test Solutlon:..B PI OS A/'/.~.f
Initial pH; / :5 T
FmaJ pH: /3 r-
SAMPLe ENVIRONMENT
Gas: ' /tIo rV e.
so"cTemperature••·__=--::::....- _
Pressure: f?. C» C> <""1.
Reference.Electrod ..s ( C
Free Corrosion Potenti8I: -3<}( mY
Applied Potential: j: ( P mY
.
Initial SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Overall L""""": ~( () Measurement Device:LA {, 'p 'E' r:>~ ,u'·_-,- in.
Gauge MarHength: J, {, (., 0 in. Device 10 #: I t.(rI
Gauge Diameter: I I z...Y in.
Cross Sectional Area: j 0 i'f..o1 b In: Machined Gauge Length: 1,00 () in.
Final
Overall Length: & '2. In.
G~e MarK Distance: If 'J! ZCo, In.
Gauge Diameter: ,. 0 7(,., In.
Cross SecIiofial Area:, OOt(s37 In.2
Elongation =
RESULTS & CALCULATIoNS
PnH.oad.:_---:-:'::-7_~_,....__;~-1bs. 'Max. Load 9?(Cf··'bs.
Ic&,?(.,-/."O In. RedUdionInIvea:.O{;.JJ7(, -.oa197n.2
TIme lo Failure: t.s, () I 27
TuneloFallunr. 2/61to 0
hIS.
sec.
%EJonga1lon= eo.g•...., (. LIfo )X100= 2-(. b
- Gage leftgt. ('( ,0(lI0 ) %
UTS: _._-'-e;".L004~_
rnuIaJ Ct'OA_Settfon Area
psi ~ psi. 6,895 10-'. s'b q,' 7MPa
mmlsec
Vosual..·_---_.L;U~.+1°..-.:..-.-
Low Power (30X)..' tJ_O__
Metallographjc:
CRACKING
Crack Mode:: --,..- _
Max. Crack Deplh:. mm
Crack Velocity: .
aAA~
Project Leader's Signature;,_'.,..,?t-..7fJ.""'......·/.n~1r-r _ NAME: Cg4M",-,
QAOO9
Revision #3 SSR Specimens, Tests, &EvaluationPage 11
A-I51
Date Approved: April 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
"q(p-Co i
SSIt (I%-",I(
CCT # 0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
q/
Is
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
J~ 70
A-152
inches/ =Final Diameter,
graduation in.
.
~'" ( r 0 76
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
= Work RequestlTest Information Fonn
Person Performing Test -.::. c"(' G, ~ S-s T Home Phone: 7 V0 S Y~ 7 ?({ )
Special Hif.ar~: (' 1\ \J ~T( c.. Project Name: A Il.. E SStart(6~lJf.m~~1-'Zi'-o7 II:~ Finish (Datefrme): ProjectN1,Jmber. • t'1/70 is S
Material: AJH(( rz..sJ 6",~tt e. B
Material 10#: I l ~ C>
Samp/e#: ..$S R-II«C;, - (" 5'
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: Irq ~ - G, '>-
Extension Rate: /£ -1- infsec
Strain Rate: I E:. - G, sec-I
d--.SSR System #: _
RPM:~' ~/7...:........JI(L_ _
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: C q ( " e~ 0
in. DevIce 10 #: / Y9. )
in.
In.
in.2 Machined Gauge Length:
Data Acquisition Computer #: S
l VDT or Dial Gauge fD#: (t'S V
ReferencaSectrode: SeE.
Free CoITOSion Potential: .-- <.%.1 mV
Applied Potential: - 2.S-6 mV
Me.AS<lr"'d. ... ;of(. c.I/{iP~r$]'
flDJ!
Overall Length: 11 •2... in.
~Marl< Distance: yYg'K ~n.
Gauge Diameter. < / 7 S m.
in. Cross sedIoilaJ Area' «0 lOS' l/ '" In.21lJ.° 0
DATA ACQUrSmON
strip Chart SCale:. _
Strip Chart Speed:
SAMP1yE ENVIRONMENT
Gas: fJDrJ,€
rn Ill"
Temperature:;_---=:~~'__...:::'-~__
Pressure: fl- COr"\..
Data File Name: IIqb- (,S ,04-T
Data Channels: IS .f (~
~. I - qn
II'ClCV'.../ rV5 (.
Test Solution: PirIOS p'5 C
Initial pH: IS. I 0 I
FlIlal pH: 13 -r
ID!!iJI
averau Length: D <0
Gauge Marl< length: I~ I ~6
Gauge Diameter. « i a.,qs
Cross Sectional Area:. 0 l"t 171.(
Pre-load: ? 5
Elongation = 18'¥i~ .(fa 0 In.
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
~ load qgs . Ibs.
Reduction in /vea..,o 1~.rN· .0I01'1jin,z
%
%Reduetlon~ -.-........ (.0013:£0) x100={OI'~
....... e-s........... <.01.2.11 If )
CRACKING
QAOO9
Revision #3
Ie !:I0 l
Crack Mode:. - _
. mm
rnm'sec
Date Approved: Aprt 2006
- . Prepared By: C. Scott
A-I53
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Information Fonn
Person Performing Test ::f(? e G-e /'<;' r-- Home Phone: '7 </IJ ct S' 7 '1 l( ')
~alHazard~: ( Ij v S 'f I . c:. Project Name: /t fl. c ..5
r,-\t-ert.. <:..!" it. . /7.l.\<\~ (jjVJ1J VI""]O l? ".....
Start (iJatelTi~e): £,,-S-ll~ ~ 5"0 Finish (08te7'r1fTMl): (,-'- -ev Project Number: 0 ...) ~
TEST PARAMETERSM8terial:.Ll.A~T(2% 0{Atie ISTest#: Hit, "b(,
MateriallD#: I fq6 Extension Rate: I f£ ~ b
Sample#: S!;R t/qb,-G(.. Strain Rate: IE 'b
DATAACQUISmON
Data File Name: II ~Ie-- ,(., \ 0.4 I Strip Chart $<:ale: -
"Data Channels: Is+-Ib Strip Chart Speed: '---
: ~~ SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
TestSofution:Bw/or $""P~I'""I\.'t-e Gas: N<.l N e
Initial pH: 13 f Temperature: ...5D () (
Fmal pH: 1;S + Pressure: R00 "'"
ssRsystem#:;__~6~ _
RPM';; ~/--,,-7_l{~__
Data Acquisition computer #: "3
l VDT or Dial Gauge 10#: .'1:s L(
Reference EIec:lrode: sec
Free Corrosion Potential:~23~ mV
Applied Potential: --- mV
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: ( IJ I, 'tJ '-eJ'S
Device 10 #: i l/f"" I
in.
in.
I!!!!!N.
Overa/llength: Q. () in.
Gauge Mark length; I, Go1 't in.
Gauge Diameter. 4 I C-.., ~ in.
Cross Sec:llonal Area: ,OfJ. l1 '1 In: Machined Gauge length: /,McJ in.
Rnal
Overall length: - <;(, "2-
G~eMar1<Distance: I"flrs
Giluge Diameter: • ,').., 7
Cross sectiotlal Area: ,009" S I in,2
Pre-Load: 7 !:>-
Elalgation = I. fi,;/!J- • I, ~7 "L
1>$,
In.
RESULTS & CAlCU1.ATIONS
Max. Load 1g 7 " Ibs,
RedUction in Area·IJ' 'JJ7t/' ,00 ifoS710.2
Tlme to Failure:" 1< [/7 .
TIme to Falrure: 22..2. 7 I <c
hIS.
sec,
UTS- Moloload\ '" ( 187) _gI07~
~e-s.afon_ (.tJl2.I?', )
Visuat.__--=-rJ---:O=-__.:-...
'7LowPovier (30X}·••__~ _
Metallographic:
anwrmVED
NAME: COd"",",
DATE: 8 -ao-ea
Crack Mode:. _
Max. Crack Depth.: mm
CFac:k Velocity: , mmlsec
----_~.4J..s.;~d_.-------------:-:'r-.A-,I,.,~V'-:---
Project Leader's Signature:'_--li!~:..:.......T~_______ Date:__~:=J-LTJ......I&:....:::.O _
QAOO9
Revision #3
SSR Specimens. Tes1S. & Evaluation
Page 11
A-154
Date Approved: AprIl 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
Test #
Sample #
Filar_Eye Piece
llqb'h~
5.sR. U9k(Ob
CCT#0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
fSf5
---L'---
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
30 ,{
77
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
7"7
A-I55
inches! = Final Diameter,
graduation In.
. cML .oi7
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work: RequestfTest Infonnation Form
Person. PertormingTest ;fa r' ~-e t sT Home Phone: 7LIO CYf 77f(?~fa:tt~· C .4- L.I S , . C Project Name: I} ({ tE. S~a~&~~:,,-"-oE( t )0 ~J1«5at~;c;~r-llY <.. ~1t>fv"ProjectNurnber: /((/10/3 S
·0
TEST!ARAMETERS
Material: BAa. rt :;.~Gf~oI e () Test#: i PI; , ('7
Material fD#: i (q b extension Rate: {£' ~
Sample #: I 55 Q 1JI:( L" L 7 Strain Rate: I£.- to
inIsec
sec"
SSR System#:,-_~r'-;-r----
RPM:: G=...::q-'y'----
Data File Name: IIrb-b7 1MI
Data Channels: t{ t- ( Z.
DATA ACQUISITION
Strip Chart Scale:.__- _
Strip Chart Speed: ----
Data Acquisition CornptA:er #: / I
LVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: I;},., l~
Reference.E1ectrode: SC E:
Free~IonPotential: -:IO~ mV
.Tf.~<"", q~
Test Solution: $ p /0(
Initial pH: /3 -f-
FInal pH: ( 3 -r
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas:_~A!~~O....:.(IJ_=__'fL_ _
r-/', 0 I'Ternperature:._.o:,--:;~lV~_'-.~__
Pressure: n0 0~ Applied Potential: mV
. ~ SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Overall Length: ~. 0 . Measurement Device: C. ~ I "pel .>
Gauge Marl< Length: ,. (.. l (., : Device 10 II: i L/q'7
Gauge Diameter: 1 J Z. YS- in
Cross Sectional Area: ,0012.t? t( in.~ MacNned Gauge Length: I, 000
Final
QveraI LerQIh; ;;. L in.
~Marl< Distance: /, '10 0 In.
Gauge Diameter: ,,07 s: in.
in. Cross sectioOallvea: ,O<!) lIell i 1n.2
%~~ aonoa- = (,Z"l."/ )x1()()o; ).1. '-I %
_~L__ </coot)
Pre-load: -; S-
~o;/cfD() .... lc~1fc In.
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
Max. Load / (J6V" Ills."
Reduction in Area: PI1.17'1 -.~C'llf£.. 2
UTS: Mu.Load ( !Df)O) = ~J.lt[ ") psi
,;,..,0-_...... <,012.111( )
VlSual:,_--'-_~jJ...::.....:c);::__-.....:....-
Low Power (30X):.__-;? _
Mefallographic;
UA AftPReVED
NAME:~
DATE: 8-~o-e8
CrackMode:: ~__
Max. crack Depth:. mm
Crack velocitY: . mnvsec
Project Leader's Signature: (1;7,........:.....·. -----08te:=:7/-=::4Io-=-3-==--
QAOO9
Revision #3
SSR Specimens, Tests. &Evaluation
Page 11
A-156
Date Approved: April 2llQ6
Prepared By: C. Scott
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test # JJqto.... b7 Readings
Sample # ssR. llqt,,') 77
Filar Eye PJec:ee-~c~C::!:J:::!#~O~22~4!:::=------==~2-========
75"'
Magnification
inches/graduation • 00 (
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
Inchest =Final Diameter,
graduation in.
Comments
A-I57
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
MateriaJ:M)Q.f {:It({ G (/}~-e 0'
Material 1Ott. /I'i <0
sample#: 55;( 1/96 - "8
Test': TES}Jrt:-(:lJ
Extension Rate: I E - Ge infsec
Strain Rate: IE.... (0 sec"
DATA ACQUISITION
Ship Chart SCaJe:'-- _
Strip Chart Speed:
Home Phone: b({£.- 0 ?-tty
Project Name: AilE~ <.. C\0 %"'
Project Number: ~I(70 I ~ S
(t
Data Acquisition Computer#:7"-:----:-""'-
LVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: IQ1~=-
cC-F
Reterence.Eledrode: ~ .-
Free~Ion Poientlal: - I <if 0 mY
Test Solution: f\ '( IC) I c..;;; L
Initial PH:._-.....II-:'-/.....:.(~~:-,{t---__
Ana/pH: I ~ < oq
SAM~ 'rMRONMENT
Gas: . lVot'J--{J
TemperalUre: 56 (l>C ~. I;JJoF
Pressure: (L <90 ......... Applied Potential: mY.
Ma<:hined Gauge Length: I, DO 0
. f!J!!iIl SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Overall Length: J[. U in. . Measurement Device: Cfi I. fer S
Gauge M8/l( Length: J« 43 IfD In. Device 10 #: "If]
Gauge Diameter. (IJ.. V in.
Cross SeclionaI Area: ,01107 (, 10.2
EiU!.
Overall Length: ~< ?- in.G~ Mark Distance: 7; 21f.o' COS In.
Gauge Dianeter: « 0 77 In.
in. Cross SedioOaI~:, 00 i.f (,,5 7 In.2
mmfsec
VlSual:._..:..--._~AJQL-:..._ QA APP'lmVED Crad<Mode:: _
LowPower (30X): '2. NAME: Ud.uAe= Max.Cl'ackDeplh:' mm
Metallographic; DAIE' f-)o '0& Crack Velocity: .
Conunents:, 1 Cn'.Jt~ 1(e. j'- (;J...~ 0 Tc I~ '70 .'*t1,ithrtJ e $1.ff ecl Xi> . /,315' "r$ Ai, 4l/~&:'3(' c.,..
Project Leader's Signature: . (jt f .. . Date: ?/?/pg
QAOO9
Revision #3
SSR Specimens. Tests, & evaluation
. Page 11
A-I58
Date Approved: April 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test# ill"- ,,«' Rea~~ys
Sample # ss tt. 1I1b -f, 8 I Y
Filar Ey'ee-pp'ieieieeee--jC~C~T~#!:;e!!!2~2~4=~----=~1~7:;:=======-­
17
-----------
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
77
A-159
inches! = Final Diameter,
graduation In.
RPp-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Information Fonn
SSR System#::_--Li-----
~ (I<;RPM:. .:::....:.~----
sec"'
inlsec
TEST PARAMETERS
Test #::_--!..:.//~9~~_~-=~-=-r!.--_
Extension Rate: / e, - b
/£-~Strain Rate:
Material: AJl~T I;lJI G",4e. B
Material 10#: IIC( Co
Sample#: 5Si.. //'1f.s,-G.r
Data File Name: Ifq Ie - f, q«p,qT
Data Channels: II +- l"t....
DATA ACQUISITION
Strip Chart SCaIe:,__- _
Strip Chart Speed:
Data Acquisition Computer #: I /
LVDTor Cia/GaugeIO#:~
Pressure:
SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Gas:,__...!.N....:..:::".:,.:(V:....'€..::...----
'(llt(Temperature.:__ --=....J:::::-'=---=-__
n. Ci> CJ -"1.
RefereneeElectrode: ..5c. £:.
Free~1On Potential: -78" <.mV
Applied Potantial: Fe P mV
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement DevIce: W I, 'e et.s 'In.
Device 10 #: IV q7in.
Initial
<>vera" length: f{' I c)
Gauge Mark length: /. '=' s- "
Gauge Diameter. • / ~ '-{ S In
Cross Sectional Area: .0' ( "2..1] Y in.; Machined Gauge leng1I1: /. 0 c9 cJ in.
Rnal
0ver'aII Length: 8', '2.. in.
~Marl< Distance: I. 'I (, 0 In.
Gauge Diameter: 9 6 t S- In.
Cross sectIOliaI Area: ,0C "N If In 2
lbs.Ple-load: 7~
Elongation ~ to '6bO - Ul,sCo In.
RESULTSq,V~ULAnOtiS
Max. Load -l-~() Ibs.
Reduction In Ama:.O I1.111( ,,eo"'f! g In.2
TmetoFailure: Sq. qs
Time to FalIUte: 2. IS $I0 7
hIS.
sec.
Molo.l<>od
UTSc-.----
..... e-.so<Clon Nu
gllS7 psi x 6.895 1trS~rsflMPa
Visual.: !.....rv"-=-~.......:e=__..:__ QA APPROVED Crack MocIe.: _
low Power (30X).: ~.;,-___ NAME: CRd.t.u!.:y Max.CrackOeplh:, mm
~M::etaIIogra=:::=ph:::lc:;;;;'===:;;:::;;;=::;;;;..__D~AUIl:E:;.~8~-~~~'()~9~;;::==~Crack=~V~elocity;~·;;:;'====.:.IllITll:::.::sec:;...
.Comments:T ~11'e .I__(-e.::..:.:ttl..--I---I.::::::.U~~...-.!T~C::::::=..-. -..:/~.!J-~3~f?"~ _
Project Leader's Signature:_'--"G,-!jL_·.,;.~",,'----'f,-- _ Date:'--"=r8~~vb~"!'--__
QAOO9
Revision #3
SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evaluatioo
Page, 11
Date Approved: April 20Q6
Prepared By: C. Scott
A-160
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test # Ilq(p- b1 Readings
Sample # ~l Uq" ~"« 7t
FilarEY.e...Piec:e-e-~C=C:!T:;!#:!O~22~4!:::::::--------=::;;;::3~=======------------­
70s
Magnification
Inches/graduation
Comments
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
A-161
* inchesl = Final Diameter,
graduation in.
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
________~---.:.w:.:o~rkRequestITest Infonnation Fonn
Person Performing Test ...I~ e Ge r? t Home Phone: 1'i0 .5,' VfI 7 7 '17
S~ia\Hazards: Ce.v :>-t " t.... Project Name: I} f( E:::,
stfi(g;~~~~ 1'.:)'0 7~1 '1lt,''t;7&lat~mW 7~ i 3 ~E?' C( !O () Project Number: ISII 701oS S-
sec"strain Rate:
TEST PARAMETERS 'I
Test #:__----:l{--::~:..:t;:....··-_-=-_I_·O__:·;__-- SSR System #:.__cx...._-=- _
I t:. - (, l'rJsec RPM.' I '7 ?Extension Rate:._--'--'=r-.:....--:-'-_ { _...,.;>
I c-f>
~··_---'~';j;;jmn/a.-g'-~e-13
MateriallD#: In(",
Sample #: 5S R.. ([qC:, ~ 70
DATA ACQUISmON
Data ~ile Name: i 19k 70 , .D.IJ. T strip Chart Scale:
._------
Data Channels: (,5 1: 1<;. Strip Chart Speed: -
'3
Data Acquisition Computer #:. -:-
LVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: If. 3' t.(
i Il'IlC.k.t'",.5 10 Z SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
--------TesrsorutiOn-:-!t·bIj-l (} ~-S_q>~7Jiirt.-e-( ..as: --.--- ---;;AdC7'"'e --
Initial pH: / :> ( '7 Temperature: Se> t> C
Final pH: I 3 -f. Pressure: f<.. ~ 0 <:"-"
Reference Electrode: ._-- .5 c.. E
Free Corrosion Potential: .~ JJ/l mV
Applied Potential: - /0 D mV
Initial
0veraB Length: 15 ' 0 in.
Gauge Mark Length: I. 7.3 .:s. in.
Gauge Diameter: p / d... LI in,
Cross Sectional Area: (0 I ;l..0 7~n:
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
MeasurementDevice: C; A l .. f ~ I :>
Device 10 #: It{ 4. I
Machined Gauge Length: (. (9 0 t'l in.
Final
Overall Length: 3'. L '. in.
Gauge Mark Distance: /. 95:S ~,
Gauge Diameter: < 0 '7 7 in.
Cross Sectional Area: , E> C Ifc:, S-7 In:
RESULTS & CALCU~TIONS
PI'IH.oad: J 5'" lbs. Max.load /6 7'1 Ibs. Tnne to Failure: b 7. 7? . .hrs.
Elongation=/.'tS3-1,7 3 3 in. ReductioninArea:.O;~OI(9-,o()'lt.57n.2 nmetoF'!ilure: 'J,.<{YO(1 sec.
%E/ongalkln= E'Cll)_ = (;?,J £) )X100= ),7..0 % %Reduction= -.dion""'U. (,001'-119) X100=(,('~~
_G<lgeLonglh (/.00(;) ) lni..,C.... Sedion~ (iC9(~Clc...)
.: .."
Date Approved: April 2006
Prepared By: C. Scot!
SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evaluation
Page 11
VISual: AIJo QA A'fI'?IPfOVED Crack Mode:
Low Power (30X): NAME: QQ..~ mm
Metallographic: DATE' l:?-.20 -0'0 mmlsec
-rC""r-'T/aHf" l 1~7c)
Project Leader's Signature:_...........::...,,:.w:'---- _
QAOO9
Revision #3
A-162
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Jl~&" ZO
$(t m,,·70
CCT#0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings71
~
77
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
•00 (
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
77
A-163
inchesl = Final Diameter,
graduation in.
,077
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Infonnation Fonn
personpedonningTest. Joe ~et'--;:f Homephone~Oryg 77l(7r:'.l~alH~: LAo 51"~ , Project Name: (lIZ E S"sta~~~me):7~l<'( II~tO nft~~':)f'7"~(7 Project Number: b1/70 t'3 S-
APoRt"" (2.g G/'~~e IS TEST PARAMETERS ~
Material:=f'{ I ~ ""' - Test#: "Up '- 7 i SSR System #:_--,--....,-- _
MateriallD#: I (1 b Extension Rate: I C. - b in/sec RPM: .!...J_7~t..!...( _
Sample #: SS «. /19 (£, - 7 I Strain Rate: / £. - 6 sec"
DATA ACQUISITION
Data File Name: II%,-? l < QA-T Strip Chart Scale: ..__-===-rt
Data Channels: 15'"+(h Strip Chart Speed: -
Data Acquis~ion Cornputer#.:__'3_~
LVDT Of'Dial Gauge 10#: L{:3Y
, ... (k.. t:<. {<0 5 f 0 <... SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
Test Solution:8 W lOS; SVfE'r,N~t Gas: N/!) "-''€
Initial pH: /3 , (7 Temperature: 50 u:> c..
Final pH: 1:s . '"l ( Pressure: fl- (;9 Cl ~
.scReference Electrode: .E.
Free Corrosion Potential: - 3' 3. ,mY
Applied Potential: - I C) t:> mV
(nltlal
Overall Length: 15 •0
Gauge Mark Lenglh: If~ b &
Gauge Diameter: r' iL 1s
Cross 5ectional Area:.0 r2..l 7 'j
in.
in.
in.
in.2
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
MeasurementOevice: c. f'·fe.1 $
Device 10 #: I 'I f 7
Madlined Gauge Length: I.Do 0 in.
Ei!W
Overall Length: <t, <- in.
Gauge MaJ1e: Distance: I < ~ 'tS in.
Gauge Diameter: t C '7 B' in.
Cross Sectional Area: .,00 <.( 7 7? in.2
% Elongation = EIong.... =( ("}3 0 )X 100 = ).. '3, C\.
_;nodG.... '- (/,Oc:>C»
in.
Ibs. TIme to Failure:
Tone to Failure:
RESULTS & CAlCULATIONS
Max. Load I 0 d C:,
Reduction in Area: • 0CIt 3q S- in.2
7.s-Pr&I..oad:. Ibs.
Elongation = Jcy9~~ I, c." s--
UTS= -.lood _ (bS"b'il') = f2.C,3c... psi
InI1lolC,...__ ( /Oe C. )
IVo QAAPPROVEDVisual: NAME- CgcJ1LVV Crack Mode:low Power (30X): tvv Max. Crack Depth: rnm
Metallographic: DATE: 8 -.2.0)/5 Crack Velocity: mmlsec
Comments: /Dec J"u PST It { 2it 5 (('0'" f;.8((E'/( /3 <-'Y TC /070
Project leader's Signature:_......,Ct"'-I=-...Z~--.:.------
QAOO9
Revision #3
SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evaluation
Page 11
Date Approved: AprIl 2006
Prepared By: C. Soott
A-164
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
j)q&~7(
.s~!?. II %~7(
ccr# 0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
&'1
.3
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
3DK
, f)f5) (
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
ltd
A-165
inches! = Final Diameter,
graduation in.
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Infonnation Form
strain Rate:
Material: ~ A<GT (Z~ Gfl\c,-l.e g
Material 10#: Irq ~
Sample #: § R. (Iq~- 7 "L
TEST PARAMETERS
Test #:._1.:-:1q,-,=~,-·""'....;;.7_<........::.....-__
Extension Rate:,_--<l-:~,=,,""''--:'-~_inlsec
I ~-~ sec"
J....SSR System #:_-,-=- _
RPM:__~/_7'____'_y _
DATA ACQUISITION
Data File Name: I(qb~ 1;;.... i>AT Strip ChartScale::_~=::::=_
Data Channels: ( 5 + {<c. Strip Chart Speed: -
Data ACQuis~ion Computer #: '3
l VDT or Dial Gauge 10#: t.j:5?
Applied Potential:
II'A-c-kt'-'5 #-(0 L SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
TestSolution: AIfJ 105 S':'>fe!~~as: ;Jf) (V ~
Intial pH: 1::\ j- Temperature: lrg SO •t...
Final pH: I3. I 3. "'1 Pressure: Z A$.0 "'"'-
sc~Reference Electrode:__---:;::-----;~-
Free Corrosion Potential: ~;;L. j()mV
--Su mV
hrs.
0-.1,-. ~~ •
Gauge Mark Distance: ,I (..~n,
Gauge Diameter: ; 0 17 in,
Cross Sectional Area: ·00' 7in.2Machined Gauge length: I.frJO in.
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Device: C.('fe.I S
Device 10#: I 'If 7
Initial
Overall Length: fS. 0 in,
Gauge Mark Length: it C.S7 in,
Gauge Diameter. 0... ('Z.- 5" in,
Cross Sectional Area: I C) ("Z7 Z-jn.2
7:;-Pte-Load.: --,- 100.
Eloogation -1/ilfoJ., -It b3 I in.
Max.LC::ESULTS172LATION~, TimeloFaijure: (,CJ. 7 «
Reduction in Area: ;oo';r 71%.2 TIme to Failure: 2J g"i'o/s.. sec.
b i S- (P 'Si,? '"
%Elongation~ Bong"on ~ L 2 -z..S-) x100= .1:<,. 5' % %Reduellon= __ In",.. (,~1l7~,t,X100=")."o,r-
..........,GageL_ (!,I5Jr§O) lritialc.-oss_AI<a (.,olz'''L7ZL
UTS ~ Max. to-' ( 97 7 ) ~ 7 <; f 11 psi 7 '!.sJlpsi x 6895 10• .ser1. t}~a
Inl... C.... _ ....... (,OlZ2...7;;Z)
vlSual: tJ---..-o _
'2low Power (30X): _
Metallographic:
Commen~: /<9tC) ~
/L
QA APPHfJVED
NAME:~
Crack Mode: _
Max. Crack Depth;~ mm
Crack Velocity: mmlsec
Project Leader's Signature: Date:~gl_!H.~k~[__-
QAOO9
Revision #3
SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evaluation
Page 11
Date Approved: April 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
A-166
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
'lql.o~72...
.ss R. Ilq~ -7 ~
CCT#0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
8~
S-
7/
Magnification
Inches/graduation
Comments
,0C> (
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
77
A-167
inches/ = Final Diameter,
graduation in.
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Information Form
.Material: fJ ART IQ,~G.11{).~fS
MateriallD#: JIIG:.
Sam~e~~/?G'... 7 ~
TESJ,PARAMETERS
Test#: Itt&> - 7"5 I
Extension Rate: I R - (0
Strain Rate: / e-Co
in/sec
sec-I
SSR System #:_--,-2-::::----:- _
RPM:. 1_7-----:.y _
DATA ACQUISITION
Data File Name:l1 9(.,-73 ;, D4( Strip CIm Scale: - ._-=-r
Data Channels: IS1-1 Co St~ Speed: -
Data Acquisition Computer #:.--...:..,sr-r::.=-:-
LVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: 93«(
Reference Electrode: ..:sC E
Free Corrosioo Potential: ,.,;4 /7 mY
Applied Potential: -. Ie) C) mY
Initial
Overall Length: to d in.
Gauge Mark Length: /, b 3~ in.
Gauge Diameter: " / 2.._ in.
Cross Sectional Area:,(2 (;2 c., r in.2
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
MeasurementDevice: e,l tOtel s.
Device 10#: /9'7
Machined Gauge length: Ie c90 0 in.
E.i!W.
Overall length: ,9"", 2- in.
Gauge Mark Distance: /, g"sS. in.
Gauge Dia'neter: : 0 7 '/ in..
Cross Sectional Area: ,00 Vi, .r? '6l.2
7 S RESULTS & CAlCULATIONS
Pre-load' Ills. Max. Load 1010 Ibs. TIme to Failure: , ;<. if:5 Ivs.
Elongation =1.¥.ss--1. '3 LJ In. ReclUCtionin AteaA 12.",,~,(XJ'{bClln.2 . TIme to FaR..-e: .;l. Z '-I J1./ sec.
% Eiongalicn = EIoftgoIIon (,2D I )x100= //)./ % %Redu:tion= _in-. (.coJ'Ol/J X100~%
_inedGagelet'olf> </,OfJc) .....,C_S.dion-. (.CJ{2.lk,f")
UTS= ..... lood ,,(/OtO ) ]1730 psi 7?7..StJ psi x6.8951et':Srf,7YMPa
lAtiol Cross Sodion - (al'U;bi? )
VlSual:, _
Low Power {30X):, _
Melallographi9:
Comments: JCOO J1 RE'$.·
QAAPPf{OVED
NAME: CUw-
Crack Mode: _
. rnm
Project Leader'sSi9natwe:_=-_~-'-------_ Date:.-.:::g~72:;....,~,......&~__
QAOO9
Revision #3
SSR Specimens. Tests. & Evaluation
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A-168
Date Approved: April 2006
Prepared By: C. Scott
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
Magnification
inches/graduation
//1[. -13
..sSt 1I%~7S
CCT tI 0224
Readings
'ilS
'b
,7
Avg.
Reading,
graduations
inches/ = Final Diameter,
graduation in.
Comments
77
A-169
c (9(!;J (
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Information Form
Material: AA RI L.18' GJ' AJe l3
MateriallD#: II qCo
sample#:..$SR {{ q~- 7 1..(
TEST PARAMETERS
Test#: Uqt,." 7Y
Extension Rate: I f!£ - ""
Strain Rate: I r=. - Co
inlsec
sec·1
d-.SSR System #: _
RPM:: .LJ-!(!...-l-L{----
DATA ACQUISITION
Data FWe Name: II ~" ' 7 tf r 0Al Strip Chart Scale::_~-~::::=:'.:....-
Data Channels: I~ -i (f... Chart Speed:
Data Acquisnion Computer #: "5
LVDT or Dial Gauge 10#: '"I 3 q
Aw le.s; .~ TIt4ck..", ~SAMPLEENVIRONMENT
svr-e~~ol~on:~~' &it Gas: !Jo<V"-€
Initial pH: I J , :$ 2 Temperature: SO <!l (.
Final pH: 1:5 -r Pressure: (Z 00.....,
ccJ~Reference ElectIode:._-=..::>=- _
Free Corrosion Potential: - ZS7mV
Applied Potential: -100 mV
in.
in.
/nltiaf
OveraQ Length: t{ c D
Gauge Mart<. Length: It fa c.S- in.
GalJge Diameter. ti' t2, G:,
Cross Sectional Area: ! (i IL44,4 in:
SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS
Measurement Devioo: ell ,.f e.I- S
DeviceID#: I Yf 7
Machined Gauge Length: 11O<Jt) in.
Final
Overalllength: 7"2 in.
Gauge Mark Distance: I..qJ9 in.
Gauge Diameter: < 0"7 S- in.
Cross Sectional Area: , /) 0 ~ l{ I Y in.2
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
Pte-load: 2s- 100. Max. Load I (:) I 1.. Ills. Tome to Falure: bi. 2. r hrs.
8Dngalioo=!dl!.<{ -lcCoz..s;' in. RedudJoninlVea:.CI2'1,V·.40YYliin.2 . TImetoFailure: 2..'20 "20 sec.
%EJongat;on= -..... = (,20 1 )x100= ).0. q % "-Reduction = Red.cIon....... (,OO3CS/) X1oo="<1.51'10
......Ined Gage length ( {.(Je r:) ) Inklol Croos SectiCN\.... ( ,0 l2.1{ ,,it )
UTS= lood = </012) = ~ Iff:, I
,_C S....n .... <.Ol~~l.~) psi
mmfsec
Max. Crack Deplh: mm
Crack Mode:. _
SSR Specimens, Tests, & Eualuatlon
Page 11
QA APPftOYED
NAME: CQ4.Luy.-
DA
Visual: A1 0
Low Power (30X):. _
M etallographic:
Project Leader's Slgnature:'_H--:-.:;(1l,~ _
QAOO9
Revision #3
A-170
Test #
Sample #
Filar Eye Piece
iI~k-ll{­
S,$ i.l!qiD '-IV
CCT#0224
RPP-RPT-37505, Rev. 0
Test Sheet Addendum
Readings
77
IA
Magnification
inches/graduation
Comments
Avg.
Reading.
graduations
7S-
A-I71
* inches! = Final Diameter.
graduation in.
,DO ( cO 7S-
RPP-RPT-37::>05, Rev. 0
Slow Strain Rate
Work RequestITest Infonnation Fonn
SSRSystem#.-.~1
RPM: /7 t.(
Homephone:--ki,f- ((03 -gtd6
Project Name:----fl_e. $ ;;ex:>~
Project Number: £/ { '70 r;~.J
sec"
TESJ PARAMETERS
Material: 6A(?J (l8'GtJ.-e B Tast#: 111 b ' '7s'
I [q G Extension Rate: I ~->: inlsec
Sample #: 55,e /I cit; -75 Strain Rate: 1£-0
MateriallD#:
DATA ACQUISITION
Data Fne Name: Jrq C:,-/5 I D4 { Strip Chart Scale:_-====::::...-_
Data Channels: t s.- r' b Strip Chart Speed: ~
Data Acquisition Computer#.-..._-----,3~­
LVOT or Dial Gauge 10#:
</f/t-c L-tc'.,v5 /(X,C:>X SAMPLE ENVIRONMENT
TastSolution: Aw lOS SUfi?/,..lIf!('Gas: Ale> ~ Y'
Initial pH: I 3 + Temperature:$..0 19 (.
Final pH: 13 + Pressure: fl.Spo <-~
Reference Electrode: .$ C E
Free Corrosion polential:·:z??7b
Applied Potential: '" S ()
mV
mV
Initial
Overall Length: <6 r 0- in.
Gauge Mark Length: I. f.e '1'15 in.
Gauge Diameter: .. I L s= in.
Cross Sectional Area: I OllJJk.2
SPECIMEN DIMENSIQNS
Measurement Device:~{~"P 'f':'1'5>
DeviceID#.-. /tf~ f
Machined Gauge Length: 1< 0 D 0 in.
Final
Overall Length: 11, I in.
Gauge Mark Distance:J;~,..rtt:le~.
Gauge Diameter: To ..... ehs tJt'{ in.
Cross Sectional Area: in.2
1Wd"","", In tv:ea (.-:....--, -_.
%Reduction = X 1()() = __%
Inltialc.-.ss_tv:ea (,0(<'7....7'(.)
%EJoogaron= s..,.otIon = ( ,0 7 '-f) x100= 2t C( %
......ned Gage L..... (tc<9C9U )
Max. Load 2-3. f,:5 hrs.
f(.SoE!0 sec.
TIme 10 Failure:
Tone 10 Failure:
RESULTS & CALCULATIONS
7t,( 2 < lbs.,
Reduction in Area:. ~__'_In.z
Pre-Load:. 1L,,·"""50--__ Ills.
Elongation -' 'LJo.OL7..L·_t.[..1...-_ in.
"".Loodl/TS=----- ( 7f:4- = <e.S 7Z"3 psi( .OI2.D2)
mmlsec
Dale:_J,;(-~f___4~---
P.5~'i :2ll5 TC (~70
L~v I
Crack Mode:, _
Max. Crack Depth: mm
Crack Velocity:
SSR Specimens, Tests, & Evaluation
Page 11
QAAPPR&VED
NAME:QQetuM.
DATE: 8 -:20-00
Visual: _
Low Power(30X):~ _
Metallographlc:
Comments: iDa ,)Y
eu"€..l'-e..
QAOO9
Revision #3
Project Leader's Slgnature:~7'\__...,4'tf_~-------
A-172
f /ts~
ARES AN 107 Crack GrowthTest~ 0 •.· T lJef>tl Test # ---nKC1~~---~- Project Name AILES d-.OC:> g-
oSpecimen II[llp CT- I7 #; i:~ l~ Lab Computer /I Project Number r (/70 f]~~
Frame ~ T..:3-fJt~ll~ /3 J. S File Name 11 H. (T 11 (0 AT (\v.J ~+ Fe P'~ / C-. '53~ Setup File A~E..s a...OC&'
Load Cell 1t 't Test Solution 5 M Nc'!1JO1 Starting pH ~'~~~ p~ p'll' Material ARR.Tf 2.'1 GfAJo(' f3
LVDTatq Batch ;"··}J,.-Qt_ EndlngpH 0rlf~;e.e...- MaterlallD# I/q,
PSTAT Iv2$aoss\See.c.r..... -eN ri.-o{o1iy'>r:(-!t",d
Temp. Load, Current Pot V hm f\.1l Uil Js
Date I Time I C 1 Ibs. I Clsp. Inl Amps I Pot Drop V IControl PO vI SCE Isto V Comments
1.l~/~=oC(1 q: 0-0 IRcoMj38-.~ 1 - 111-0 ,0 l ItOOO.:j') , I. o~O '2. '1~ I ,-. 1 ~ r----rrJ 1""'1
'f ;36
,,l'I~=-6-~r(,sS I.so 1111« I, JH)yl/~,q${lloo{)30yl(()Cl~J~~1 I I - G,9
IJ'I'~-o&-IJ3cl Iso 1t3b'711;.ql{ol/q,r? 1/60uJIII,Ooocrz~5"1 - 1- 7cJ
;)-15,c¥IY&t> ISo 101( L~W\{3lJt~(.,ltoocJ]il 1,()¢()':<~'11 - I t 2""2....
J-2'2.--o'6" 173c) ~c) 11~10 1!30~'3r 11,915" l,o ... e>:S{f)"~ooi) Z~5\ I -7 0'
~
~
o
~
"'C
~
....,
I
VJ
...:J
VI
o
VI
6·.1.s~~
(lQ.AuM..I U \I WI"".
~I", ..--,•• ••"" ......
nJ\ }\","I"ll"llurl"ll
DATE:
_11°
1·l.1'()~17/5' ~() 11&1 0 It]oO II,Q,1b-'l,dou3'5Itaou2.8'G>1 I - 7'2...
·<=.3,-o~l~ 2.. 715'0 1t8J7r,.103-2..IJo,o~I,OcJUJS<JI,{)t'0..2t7
135-~~17~lu I~o \I7QSlt 3D3J..\~()/03110-aojS9ll~~O-£iS=
1.2. -2.b -o'b I 305' I SO 1/5"0 II 2.~~" II'\'~~ I· 00°315 I· 000 2~1 I ~ I - '&5
1J-~9 -0 ~ 17 1$ I s cJ I' ~3l/ 1,103 ~ Ilb I cJ 11/0()cJ33& 1.000 ~~G I I r- II i....
>I
--.....l
VJ
13 ,) ,o~17 J5' ISO I(7 ~tl/30.?2..I';cl to '$ 1,0 Od.17 f I,CoOJ.17
l3~JO -:~~w-156 11/_Gio 1/30.3 :z.jJL1t°3 !,doo31s"1Icoov 2..¥'S-
'\-l3-D'J 11.0 0 150 /l7361, 363\ l.;!..o,O~lldOcJ~OS'k~).&4'
r,-/~'O<r'L12.$_tSO~.21J030JJorO?-1 (OOCJ YI.llcl.<?Dd ~~'('
L3"fJ.t,c>~~-l~.2' Il~~ I,.f£li<ll ~() -/0 <..I,oJoL!1o \1 tOOc):L35
~ 'T~
-,(I')..
- l <. ~
... I? y-
~ (3 I
I!lJJf'~ H,O to ~'f •./
I ~
3 -24'~ I £1:?0 ISo II::<JS ,. :'0'2."1 120· 0;' 1·0005D6 \. a;02.~~
3 '~(- c) riG. s() IS0 II {<ii-', J62.S I~ c, 0 "S I, oeo S,/::\ 1cCJoq,{~~
1':2~<6g'1~1() IJJ-O 1fl-/3 b-l~JOi.51.i6 7lD~OD S~ to I, bbO J «,
'-:"~~JI·O¥17 t '} l!;fa 1/~:J.'d-IdO'LL blD\ 03 IteM 6t\ I,c~o J. ~ f
~I ,,3 ~ 015"1 qLIs ISo 11(37 \130I G\30, Oz. \. (lC/J G? ~l ~"o() ;t,.~ J,
Project Manager (j;SI
- 17..?-
~ \ ( I
,- C)'l3
-DC1b
D).4 PD's: weft;> ",,;,1 ~l'tfh,,~
Date 8/2((rg
iiO k> ~ ::-:J... 7 <£13 L...b > PA.9Q. I
ARES AN 107 Crack Growth Testing #- . Tes1# Cor- , J Proj~ct Name 4 f... E..$ Joo?'
Specimen ~b (I"ll PST~'" j,0'1C Lab Computer #;3 feP Project Number ttl170l.3 S-
Frame l:VIIft/ Tc.cvtn Ilr I' /:;""0 FileName II%CT",I$IO~1' .-3;;ur!"v,$c(AHI"~eol P~1(/u-t(.+1 0",1"T~ -:# J'201 Setup File AlU; $ :2. Q0 'j(
Load Cell . J i7 't Test Solution a~ /0 ( Starting pH ~'t- Material A1\ 8.1" lc1r GrrJ~f5
LVOT /Clt Batch TiIlc:hJ""5#ZY EndingpH I3J- Mater/aIIO# IICfCc
PSTAT IvDroP8cr08s15pec ,.'tfA.> 'r~o(i/;(",,J,
Temp. Load, Current Pot V (~ohm ,. (( Lellcls <.dovduc.(J lI'e
Date I Time I C I Ibs. IDisp. Inl Amps IPot Drop V IControl PO vi SCE Resistor, V Comments
1d.=lJ-of]-7;-,(O 1R,<lClIllL30 i L.37~7 \;0 100 l.o00,J.B'~ 1.00tJJ.30 I - I - I 0 ('If
b-/~-6~ ([ ~s- 1£8 b-r2--.lt:3_"1'7l1I~o,eo LO'(l~Jiq Itdbf.'~Yyl C') I ~c(j(I g.....1~.,:i,..,,(le/' c=,m'S~rl
So.\-t'tlIi>IN ~e:CwlA~w~-r,,~T~-lS~edklel~~lJ1lr- MIf'E .$C,(mie;V' 'A.€i1A~+t>(~
,O(JC'J..<{'J.. o. ~ a.3 ~
I lSI.:. r) J-'( I 0 , 0() t{ '2.-
p.,e l\~D \ lAllll PSrA-r .
>,
......
-.....l
.j:::..
)_ 15=C3-'61 l } 60 I~ol t.t~? 1~3t{8'~IJ.O(()\ !,ooo.?(C( I ,tJoo2-l /( I () I (OO~-Ca
I) - i~ .. c:l'!t, (p 55" ISQ IIOLL[ I ,3s8'kJ ~O ,d 0 1.c100JI 'LI rcJl?O ~({( I 0 I dJ 0" cJ
11-(<r-O~J.3D ~lJ_112J:sIt3"3LII t9,QQ \pt>c>3(2.-11J(!lu2H/I 0 I (C)o3'~
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APPENDIXB
CYCLIC POTENTIODYNAMIC POLARIZATION (CPP) TESTING DATA
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Table B-l. A Summary of Electrochemical Tests Performed in
API05-PSC Based Simulants.
Base pH
NO,- NOJ- TIC OH- cr F T Aeration Testing type Visual SampleIDChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M)' (M) (M) (0C) condition (#EL1196-)
AP105-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz CPP No pitting 54
soan!;ing Full immersion
API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz CPP No pitting 60
soarging Full immersion
API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz Potentiostatic at 0 No pitting 63
sparging mY
API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz CPP Crevice 64
soarging Full immersion corrosion
AP105-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz Potentiostatic at 0 Crevice 65
soarging mV corrosion
Quiescent Potentiostatic at 0 Severe attack atAPI05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 mY, half solution/vapor 66
air immersion interface
Quiescent Potentiostatic at 0API05-PSC >13 0.6 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 mY, half Corrosion" 72
air immersion
Nz
Potentiostatic at 0
API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 mY, half Corrosion** 73
sparging immersion
API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Quiescent CPP Corrosion 75
air Half immersion
Quiescent Potentiostatic at 0API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 Room mY, half Corrosion** 76
air immersion
Quiescent Potentiostatic atAPI05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 100 mY vs. OCP, Corrosion** 77
air half immersion
API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 Room Quiescent CPP No pitting 81
air Full immersion
Quiescent Potentiostatic at 0API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 mY Minor corrosion 91
air Half immersion
Quiescent Potentiostatic at 50API05-PSC >13 0.27 3.58 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 Room mYvs. OCP Corrosion 92
air Half immersion
API05-PSC >13 0 3.85 0.326 0.176 0.03 0.009 50 Nz CPP Pitting 93
soarging Full immersion
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Figure B-1. The CPP Curve in Deaerated APIOS-PSC Simulant (T= 50°C and
pH>13).
Figure B-2. A Comparison of CPP Curves in Deaerated APIOS-PSC Simulant
at Different Nitrite and Nitrate Concentrations (pH=13+, T=SOOC)
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Figure B-3. Sample Appearance after CPP Testing in
API05-PSC Simulant at Quiescent Condition (pH=13+, T=50°C)
-- Solution line
/'
&11-
Figure B-4. The Current Density as a Function of Time when the Partially
Immersed Sample Was Held at 0 mV vs. SCE (API05-PSC, pH>13,
T=50oC, Quiescent Condition).
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Figure B-5. The Sample Appearance after 50 Hours of Potentiostatic Testing at
omV vs. SCE in the API05-PSC Simulant (pH>13, T=50°C, Quiescent
Condition).
(a) Corrosion at SolutionNapor Interface;
(b) Corrosion on the Portion above the Solution/vapor Interface.
(a) (b)
(b)
Figure B-6. The Current Density as a Function of Time When the Fully Immersed
Sample Was Held at 0 mV vs. SCE in API05-PSC Simulant (T=50°C,
pH>13).
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Figure B-7. A Comparison of the Current Density as a Function of Time in the
Potentiostatic Tests Conducted in API05-PSC Simulants with Different
Nitrite Concentrations at 50°C and Quiescent Conditions.
AP105·PSC, pH=13+
-b- 0.6 M nitrite, quiescent, 50'C, 0 mV YS. SCE
-0- 0.27M nitrite, quiescent, 50'C, 0 mV YS. SCE
10'
10'
10'
10"
10.2
NE 10'"
() 10"~
.- 10"
10"
10.7
10"
10"
10.10
o 10 20 30
Time (hrs)
40 50
Figure B-8. The Sample Appearance After Potentiostatic Test at 0 mV (vs. SCE)
in the API05-PSC Simulant with 0.6 M Nitrite for 50 hours (Sample
Partially Immersed) at 50°C.
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Figure B-9. A Comparison of the Current Density as a Function of
Time in the Potentiostatic Tests Conducted at 0 mV (vs. SCE) in
Quiescent and Nitrogen Purged API05-PSC Simulants at 50°C.
AP105·PSC, pH=13+
-v- O.27M nitrite, N2 purging, 50·C, 0 mV vs. SCE
--0--- O.27M nitrite, quiescent, 50·C, 0 mV vs. SCE
10'
10'
10'
10'\
10"
NE
10-3
u 10"~
.- 10"
10"
10.7
10"
10"
10'"
o 10 20 30 40 50
Time (hrs)
Figure B-IO. The Sample Appearance after Potentiostatic Test at 0 mV (vs. SCE)
in Deaerated API05-PSC Simulant for 50 hours (Sample Partially
Immersed) at 50°C.
---- -=----......= - ---=-----==- ~~~ -- ----- ---
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Figure B-11. A Comparison ofthe Current Density as a Function of Time in the
Potentiostatic Tests Conducted in API05-PSC Simulants at 0 mV (vs. SCE)
and 100 mV (vs. OCP) (50°C, Quiescent Condition).
AP105-PSC, pH=13+
--0-- 0.27M nitrite, quiescent, 50·C, a mV vs. SCE
----c>- 0.27M nitrite, quiescent, 50·C, 100 mV vs. OCP
10'
10'
10'
10"
10"
N
E
10'"
u 10"~
.- 10~
10~
10"
10"
10"
10.10
a 10 20 30 40 50
Time (hrs)
Figure B-12. The Sample Appearance after Potentiostatic Test at 100 mV (vs.
OCP) in the API05-PSC Simulant for 50 Hours (Sample Partially
Immersed) at 50°C.
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Figure B-13. A Comparison of CPP Curves in Deaerated API05-PSC Simulant
at Different Nitrite and Nitrate Concentrations (pH=13+, T=50°C).
0.8.------------------,
AP105-PSC, pH=13+, 50·C, N2 purging
0.6 ---0- NO;=O.27M, NO;=3.58M (EL1196-54)
---6- NO;=OM, NO;=3.85M (EL1196-93
0.4
2r 0.2
C/)
~ 0.0
G
W -0.2
-0.4
-0.6
"
-0.8 ..................~.........~..................................~.........~...............................
10'" 10'" 10" 10" 10'7 10" 10" 10~ 10" 10"
i (A/cm2)
Figure B-14. The Sample Appearance after CPP Testing in Deaerated
API05-PSC with 0 M Nitrite and 3.85 M Nitrate (pH=13+, T=50°C).
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Figure B-15. A Comparison of the Current Density as a Function of Time in the
Potentiostatic Tests Conducted in Different Conditions. (a) Room T vs.
50°C;
(b) 0 mV (vs. SCE) vs. 50 mV (vs. OCP) at Room T.
(a) Temperature effect
AP105-PSC, pH=13+
-D- 0.27M nitrite, quiescent, 5O"C, 0 mV vs. SCE
-<l- 0.27M nilrite, quiescent, room T, 0 mV vs. SCE
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(b) Potential effect
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Figure B-16. A Comparison of the Sample Appearance after Potentiostatic
Testing in API05-PSC Simulant at Different Potentials (Under Quiescent
Condition, Room Temperature). (a) 0 mV vs. SCE; (b) 50 mV vs. SCE (-
160 mV vs. SCE).
(b)
- -- - - - - -- -~ ~
Figure B-17. A Comparison ofthe CPP Curves Obtained with and without
Using a Crevice Former (API05-PSC, pH>13, T=500C)
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0.6 - Standard CPP
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Figure B-18. The Crevice Assembly of the CPP Sample (a) and the Sample
Appearance at the Crevice Section after CPP Testing in API05-PSC
Simulant (b) (pH>13, T=500C).
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Figure B-19. The Current Density as a Function of Time When the
Sample with a Crevice Former Was Polarized to 0 mV vs. SCE
(API05-PSC, pH>13, T=50°C, Deaerated Condition).
2.0x10"
1.8x10"
1.6x10"
N
E 1.4x10"u
::(
1.2x10"
1.0x10"
8.0x10"
6.0x10"
0 10 20 30 40 50
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Figure B-20. The Sample Appearance at the Crevice Section after
Potentiostatic Test at 0 mV vs. SCE in API05-PSC Simulant for
50 Hours (pH>13, T=50oC, Deaerated Condition).
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Figure B-21. A Comparison of the CPP Curves Obtained in the API05-PSC
Simulant under Different Aeration Conditions Using Fully Immersed
Samples.
0.8,------------------,
AP105-PSC, T=50°C
0.6 ---{]- Quiescent air
---{]- N2 sparging
0.4
W 0.2
o
(J)
~ 0.0
G
w -0.2
-0.4
-0.6
Figure B-22. The Pits on the Samples Tested in the API05-PSC
Simulant under Quiescent Conditions and at 50°C (Ph=13+).
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Figure B-23. The Corrosion Rate of the Samples Exposed to API05-PSC
at Different Conditions to Investigate the Interface Corrosion.
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Figure B-24. The Appearance ofthe Sample (a, b) and the Cross Section
of a Corroded Site (c) after Exposed in API05-PSC at Quiescent Condition
(Sample Partially Immersed, T=50o, EL1196-83).
10 ....
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Figure B-25. The Appearance of the Sample after Exposed in API05-PSC Purged
with Zero Air (Sample Partially Immersed, No CO2, T=50°, EL1196-84)
Figure B-26. The Appearance of the Sample after Exposed in API05-PSC
Purged with Ar (Sample Partially Immersed, T=50°, EL1196-85).
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Figure B-27. The Appearance of the Sample after Exposed in API05-PSC Purged
with N2 (Sample Partially Immersed, T=50o, EL1196-86).
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Figure B-28. The Appearance of the Sample (a, b) and the Cross Section
of a Corroded Site (c) after Exposed in API05-PSC at Quiescent Condition
(Sample Partially Immersed, Room T, EL1196-97).
I
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Figure B-29. The Appearance of the Sample after Exposed in API05-PSC.
The Head Space of the Cell Was Purged with Zero Air (No C02,
Sample Partially Immersed, T=50°, EL1196-94).
Figure B-30. The Appearance of the Sample after Exposed in API05-PSC. The
Head Space of the Cell Was Purged with Ar (Sample Partially Immersed,
T=50°, EL1196-95).
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Figure B-3l. The Appearance of the Sample after Exposed in APlOS-PSC. The
Head Space of the Cell Was Purged with N2 (Sample Partially Immersed,
T=SO°, EL1196-96).
(a)
(b)
Table B-2. The pH Values of the Simulant after the Long Term Immersion Tests.
Exposed sample Solution pH after test
ELl 196-83 13.28
EL1196-84 13.23
ELl 196-85 13.32
ELl 196-86 13.21
ELl 196-97 13.32
ELl 196-94 13.4
ELl 196-95 13.44
EL1196-96 13.38
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Table B-3. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in SY103-PIL Based Simulant.
Base pH NO,- NO]- TIC OH- cr r T Aeration Visual Sample IDChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M)' (M) (M) (OC) condition (#EL1196-)
SYI03-PlL >13 2.91 1.97 0.123 2.43 0.5 0 50 N2 sparging No pitting 89
Figure B-32. A CPP Curve in Deaerated SY103-PIL Simulant (pH>13 and T=SO°C).
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Table B-4. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in AW10S Based Simulant.
Base pH
NO,- NO]- TIC OH- cr r T Aeration Testing type Visual Sample IDChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M)' (M) (M) cae) condition (#EL1196-)
AWI05-PlL >13 0.124 0.419 0.097 0.4502 0.01 0.58 50 N2 cPP No 90
sparging Full immersion pitting
AWI05-PSC >13 0.0638 0.44 0.1076 0.2630 0.0083 0.156 50 N2 cPP No 108
sparging Full immersion pitting
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Figure B-33. A CPP Curve in Deaerated AWI05-PIL Simulant (pH>13 and T=50°C).
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Figure B-34. A CPP Curve in Deaerated AWl05-PSC Simulant (pH>13 and T=50°C).
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Table B-5. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in AZI02 Based Simulant.
Base pH NO,- NO)- TIC OH- cr F T Aeration Testing type Visual Sample IDChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M)' (M) (M) (OC) condition (#ELlI96-)
AZI02 >12 0.883 0.105 0.619 0.052 77 N, CPP No 103- -
sparging Full immersion pitting
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Figure B-35. A CPP Curve in Deaerated AZI02 Simulant (pH>12 and T=77°C).
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Table B-6. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed in SYIOl Based Simulant.
Base pH NO,' NO]' TIC OH' cr F T Aeration Testing type Visual Sample IDChemistry (M) (M) (M) (M)' (M) (M) (0C) condition (#ELl196-)
SYIOI >13 0.2027 0.9313 0.1328 0.6555 0.0228 0.0277 50 N2
Cpp No 109
sparging Full immersion pitting
Figure B-36. A CPP Curve in Deaerated SYIOI Simulant at pH 13+ and 50°C.
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Table B-7. A Summary of Electrochemical Test Performed
in AYIOI-CSL Based Simulant.
Base NO,· NO· TIC OH· cr F T Aeration Visual Sample IDChemistry pH (M) ~ (M) (Mf (M) (M) (0C) condition Testing type (#ELlI96-)
AYIOI-CSL 11.82 0.0368 0.181 0.1474 0.0051 0.0064 0.0015 50 N, CPP Pitting 111
sparging Full immersion
AYIOI-CSL 12.82 0.0368 0.181 0.1474 0.0051 0.0064 0.0015 50 N, CPP No 112
sparging Full immersion Pilling
AYIOI-CSL 11.82 0.0368 0.181 0.1474 0.0051 0.0064 0.0015 Room N, CPP No 113
sparging Full immersion Pitting
AYIOI-CSL 12.3 0.0368 0.181 0.1474 0.0051 0.0064 0.0015 50 N, CPP Pitting 115
sparging Full immersion
Figure B-37. A Comparison of CPP Curves in the Deaerated
AYIOI-CSL Simulant at Different pH and Temperature Levels.
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Figure B-38. The appearance of the sample after CPP test in the deaerated AYI0l-
CSL simulant at 50°C and pH 11.82. (a) before cleaning; (b) after cleaning
(a)
(b)
FigureB-39. The appearance of the sample after CPP
test in AYIOI-CSL at pH 12.3 and 50°C.
(a) (b)
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APPENDIXC
SLOW STRAIN RATE TEST DATA AND MICROGRAPHS
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Figure C-l. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 47 Performed in ANI07 Standard
Simulant at 50°C, pH 11 and at -740 mV vs. SeE.
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Figure C-2. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 47 Performed in ANI07
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 11 and at -740 mV vs. SCE.
I I
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Figure C-3. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 47 Performed in
ANI07 Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 11 and at -740 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-4. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 48 Performed in ANI07 Standard
Simulant at 77°C, pH 11 and at -765 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-5. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 48 Performed in ANI07
Standard Simulant at 77°C, pH 11 and at -765 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-6. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 48 Performed in
ANI07 Standard Simulant at 77°C, pH 11 and at -765 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-7. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 49 Performed in ANI07 Standard
Simulant at 77°C, pH 13+ and at -790 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-8. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 49 Performed in ANI07
Standard Simulant at 77°C, pH 13+ and at -790 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-9. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 49 Performed in
ANI07 Standard Simulant at 77°C, pH 13+ and at -790 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-IO. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 50 Performed in API05-PSC
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-ll. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 50 Performed in
API05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-12. An Electron-Micrograph ofthe Fracture Surface from SSRT 50 Performed
in API05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-43. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 51 Performed in API05-PSC Standard
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-249 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-14. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 51 Performed in API05-PSC
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-249 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-15. An Electron-Micrograph of a Secondary Crack in the
Shaft of SSRT 51 Performed in API05-PSC Standard Simulant
at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-249 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-16. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 52 Performed in API05-PSC Standard
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-289 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-17. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 52 Performed in API05-PSC
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-289 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-18. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 52 Performed
in API05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-289 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-19. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 53 Performed in API05-PSC Standard
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-20. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 53 Performed in API05-PSC
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-21. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 53 Performed
in API05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-22. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 54 Performed in API05-PSC Standard
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-23. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 54 Performed in API05-PSC
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-24. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 54 Performed
in API05-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-25. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 55 Performed in SYI03-PIL Standard
Simulant at 50°C, pH 14 and at OCP (-424 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-26. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 55 Performed in SYI03-PIL
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 14 and at OCP (-424 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-27. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 55 Performed
in SYI03-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 14 and at OCP (-424 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-28. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 56 Performed in AWI05-PIL Standard
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-290 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-29. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 56 Performed in AWI05-PIL
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-290 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-30. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 56 Performed
in AWI05-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-290 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-31. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 57 Performed in SY103-PIL
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 14 and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-32. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 57 Performed in
SY103-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 14 and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-33. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 57 Performed
in SYI03-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 14 and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-34. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 58 Performed in AWI05-PIL
Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-35. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 58 Performed in
AWI05-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-36. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 58 Performed
in AWI05-PIL Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at 0 mV vs. SeE.
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Figure C-37. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 59 Performed in API0S-Evaporated
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-510 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-38. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 59 Performed in API0S-
Evaporated Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-510 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-39. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 59 Performed
in API0S-Evaporated Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-510 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-40. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 60 Performed in API05-PSC Simulant
at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-277 mV vs. SCE). Tested to UTS and stopped.
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Figure C-41. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 60 Performed in API05-PSC
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-277 mV vs. SCE). Tested to UTS and stopped.
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Figure C-42. A Stereo Micrograph of the Liquid / Vapor Interface Region
from SSRT 60 Performed in API05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and
at OCP (-277 mV vs. SCE). Tested to UTS and stopped.
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Figure C-43. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 61 Performed in AZI02
Simulant at 77°C, pH 12+ and at OCP (-239 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-44. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 61 Performed in AZI02
Simulant at 77°C, pH 12+ and at OCP (-239 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-4S. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 61 Performed
in AZI02 Simulant at 77°C, pH 12+ and at OCP (-239 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-46. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 62 Performed in AP105-Evaporated
Simulant with NitritelNitrate ratio of 0.1 at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-333 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-47. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 62
Performed in AP105-Evaporated Simulant with NitritelNitrate
ratio of 0.1 at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-333 mV vs. SeE).
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Figure C-48. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 62
Performed in APIOS-Evaporated Simulant with NitritelNitrate
ratio of 0.1 at SO°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-333 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-49. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 63 Performed in APt05-Mixed Simulant
with NitritelNitrate ratio of 0.1 at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-259 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-50. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 63
Performed in APt05-Mixed Simulant with NitritelNitrate ratio of
0.1 at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-259 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-51. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 63
Performed in API05-Mixed Simulant with Nitrite/Nitrate ratio
of 0.1 at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-259 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-S2. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 64 Performed in
AP10S-Mixed Simulant at SooC, pH 13+ and at OCP (-312 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-S3. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 64 Performed in
AP10S-Mixed Simulant at SooC, pH 13+ and at OCP (-312 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-S4. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 64 Performed
in API0S-Mixed Simulant at SO°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-312 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-55. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 65 Performed in
API05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -250 mV vs. SCE. Test stopped at UTS.
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Figure C-56. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 65 Performed in
API05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -250 mV vs. SCE. Test stopped at UTS.
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Figure C-57. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 66 Performed in AWI05-PSC
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-235 mY vs. SCE).
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Figure C-58. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 66 Performed in
AWI05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-235 mY vs. SCE).
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Figure C-59. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 66 Performed
in AWI05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-235 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-60. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 67 Performed in SYI0l
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-206 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-61. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 67 Performed in SYI0l
Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-206 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-62. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 67 Performed
in SYIOI Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at OCP (-206 mV vs. SeE).
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Figure C-63. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 69 Performed in AY101-CSL
Simulant at 50°C, pH 11.8 and at OCP (-181 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-64. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 69 Performed in
AY101-CSL Simulant at 50°C, pH 11.8 and at OCP (-181 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-65. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 69 Performed
in AYI0I-CSL Simulant at 50°C, pH 11.8 and at OCP (-181 mV vs. SCE).
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Figure C-66. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 71 Performed in
AWI05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-67. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 71 Performed in
AWI05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-68. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 71 Performed
in AWI05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-69. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 72 Performed in
AWI05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -50 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-70. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 72 Performed in
AWI05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -50 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-71. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 72 Performed
in AWI05-PSC Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -50 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-72. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 73 Performed in AWI05-PSC
Half Nitrite Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-73. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 73 Performed in
AWI05-PSC Half Nitrite Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-74. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 73 Performed
in AWI0S-PSC Half Nitrite Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-75. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 74 Performed in
AW105-PSC 6X Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-76. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 74 Performed in
AW105-PSC 6X Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-77. An Electron-Micrograph of the Fracture Surface from SSRT 74 Performed
in AW105-PSC 6X Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -100 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-78. The Stress-Strain Curve from SSRT 75 Performed in AWI05-PSC
6X Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -50 mV vs. SCE.
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Figure C-79. A Stereo-Micrograph of the Sample from SSRT 75 Performed in
AWI05-PSC 6X Simulant at 50°C, pH 13+ and at -50 mV vs. SCE.
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APPENDIXD
CRACK GROWTH RATE TEST DATA
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Figure D-l The DCPD Calculated Crack Length vs. Time Plot from CT-17 Performed in
5M NaN03 Solution at 50°C at OCP. Loaded past crack initiation.
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Figure D-2. The Load vs. Time Plot from CT-17 Performed in 5M NaN03
Solution at 50°C at OCP. Loaded past crack initiation.
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Figure D-3. A Stereo-Micrograph ofthe Test Sample from CT-17 Performed in SM
NaN03 Solution at 50°C at OCP. Loaded past crack initiation.
Figure D-4. An Electron-Micrograph of the Test Sample from CT-17 Performed in
5M NaN03 Solution at 50°C at OCP. Loaded past crack initiation.
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Figure D-3 The DCPD Calculated Crack Length vs. Time Plot from CT-18
Performed in AYIOI-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 11 and
at 0 mV vs. SCE. Loaded to K = 45 ksi"in.
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Figure D-4. The Load vs. Time Plot from CT-18 Performed in AYIOI-PSC Standard
Simulant at 50°C, pH 11 and at 0 mV vs. SCE. Loaded to K = 45 ksi"in.
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Figure D-5. An Electron-Micrograph of the Test Sample from CT-18
Performed in AYIOI-PSC Standard Simulant at 50°C, pH 11
and at 0 mV vs. SCE. Loaded to K = 45 ksi""in.
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